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ABSTRACT 
 
 
________________________ 
 
 
 
More and more organizations are making use of teamwork.  Effective teams 
are also important from an Information Technology (IT) perspective, since 
teamwork forms an integral part of all software development activities.  It is 
therefore extremely important that IT students are able to work together as an 
effective team.  These statements lead to the following questions – How can 
IT student project teams be effective and what obstacles need to be overcome 
in order to ensure effectiveness?   
 
This dissertation reports on an exploratory study of second and third year IT 
project teams and exposes factors that lead to ineffectiveness.  Firstly, the 
problems experienced by the groups seem to have the largest detrimental 
effect on effective team functioning.  Secondly, the project mark is also 
affected by the priority issue that is associated with the particular task.  
Thirdly, the issues of time management, communication, conflict 
management, compromise, social loafing and group cohesion also play an 
important role in team effectiveness.   
 
This dissertation sets out to prove that the key to "effectiveness" lies in 
empowering the student to deal with all possible dilemmas that may be faced 
when working in teams in the tertiary team situation.  The benefits of these 
actions will hopefully lead to the realization of “effectiveness” in the tertiary 
team situation and ultimately, in the student’s work environment.   
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.1 INTRODUCTION TO TEAMWORK 
 
Teamwork is not a new phenomenon.  It has existed since the beginning of 
time and everyone has experienced some sort of teamwork whether as part of 
a family or a member of a sports team.  The importance of teamwork is 
indicated in every sphere.  Teams try to accomplish more than single 
individuals can accomplish alone (Lumsden & Lumsden, 2000; McLeod & 
Smith, 1996). 
 
It is therefore surprising that the value of teamwork was only recognized in the 
1930’s.  Empirical research was conducted into the way that group members 
would interact and behave.  Group dynamics was criticized in 1959 as an anti-
individual approach, and then recognized in the 1960s as a major force in 
organizations.  Evidence was found that, compared to individuals, groups 
produced better solutions (Ingram, Teare, Scheuing & Armistead, 1997).   
 
Despite all of this research, it is interesting to note that Meredith Belbin’s book 
Management teams: why they succeed or fail written in 1981, only reached its 
peak in sales nine years after it was written (Belbin, 1993).  It was only in the 
1990s that organizations sat up and took note of the value of teamwork 
(Peckham, 1996). 
  
 
Today, disciplines using teams include entertainment, sports, medicine, hotel 
operations, clinical operations, information technology, management and 
many other areas (Fisher, Hunter & Macrosson, 1997).  Surveys indicate that 
teamwork is on the increase and considered a vital concept of the 21st century 
(Peckham, 1996).     
 
 
1.2 RATIONALE OF THE DISSERTATION   
 
1.2.1   Teamwork in the Information Technology Industry 
 
Teamwork is a vital concept in the area of Information Technology (IT).  The 
reality is that teamwork forms an integral part of all software development 
activities, and half of any programmer’s time is spent interacting with other 
team members (Sommerville, 1992). 
 
Software development team activities include: 
• developing and reviewing project requirements; 
• designing difficult parts of the system; 
• reviewing designs and code; and 
• maintaining software (McConnell, 1996). 
 
Any of the above activities could be performed by a single person, but teams 
prove to be more productive than individuals (McConnell, 1996). Small 
projects may be completed by a single individual, without the need for 
addressing team issues.  Large projects, however, depend on the co-
operation of the individual group members.  The pivotal element in all software 
projects is people, and the aim is to select people who complement each 
other and harmonize with one another (Pressman, 1997). 
 
Large scale software development is carried out by teams.  In the late 1960s, 
IBM developed a team known as the Chief Programmer Team.  It was also 
referred to as the Surgical Team (McConnell, 1996).  The Democratic Team 
  
 
was first described in 1971 and based on the concept of egoless programming 
(Schach, 1990). 
 
When these teams were first introduced, they both achieved a level of 
productivity that was unheard of, but could not repeat their initial success in 
later years.  According to Schach (1990, p.328), there is “no one solution to 
the problem of programming team organization and, by extension, to the 
problem of organizing teams for all other phases”.  Schach also mentions that 
little research has been done in terms of group dynamics of a software 
development team and until results are obtained from industry, it will be 
extremely difficult to determine the characteristics of an optimal team.  
 
 
1.2.2    Teamwork in IT Education 
 
Teamwork is also an important part of IT education, due to trends in the IT 
industry.  It might not have been important to most colleges and universities to 
train students to work together a few years ago, but it is vital in today’s market 
place (Mulder, Haines, Prey & Lidtke, 1995). 
 
Significant changes in the workplace forced education authorities to revamp 
their curricula (Mulder, et al., 1995).  Several studies in recent literature reveal 
that employers require teamwork skills when hiring graduates.  Students must 
be able to work with other people and also in teams (Van Slyke, Kittner, & 
Cheney, 1998). 
 
Tertiary institutions have responded to the needs of industry, by including 
teamwork in both undergraduate and post graduate IT programs.  Students 
are given assignments / software projects and placed into small groups of 
either two to five members.  The projects are either problems that need to be 
solved within a few hours or the development of systems (Houldsworth & 
Mathews, 2000; Olivier & Dalbey, 1994; Smith, Van Jaarsveld, Neethling & 
Andrews, 2000). 
  
 
Research has been conducted internationally into the dynamics of teamwork.   
South African learning institutions, however, have done little research into the 
area of how teamwork can be performed more effectively, with regard to 
software development.  Most of the research was done using quantitative 
methods as opposed to qualitative methods. 
 
The University of Cape Town (UCT) is one such institution who in 1999, 
investigated the effectiveness of teams by making use of quantitative 
methods.  Students in their 4th year of study were placed into self-chosen 
teams and were given the task of developing a system.   
 
The conclusion of the research was as follows - “Team performance / 
interaction has a direct, highly significant relationship with the diversity of team 
member roles.  The higher the diversity of the team roles of its members, the 
higher was the performance of the team.  Product quality is however only 
partially determined by the diversity of the team member roles. … Product 
quality does however share an accurate, direct relationship with team 
interaction / performance” (Smith, et al. 2000, p.95). 
 
 
1.2.3    Teamwork at the Port Elizabeth Technikon  
 
The Computer Studies Faculty at the Port Elizabeth Technikon has for a 
number of years, developed software in teams at both second and third year 
levels.  The students select their own teams. 
 
The second year teams each develop a system, which is specified by the 
lecturer.  All groups develop the exact same system.  This provides the 
students with the opportunity to work in teams. 
 
The third year teams also develop software systems.  These students visit 
industry in an attempt to find a system, which they can develop.  This once 
  
 
again provides the students with an opportunity to work in groups to solve 
problems.   
 
However, the reality is that although the systems are of the same magnitude 
and complexity (in the case of second years), the results differ.  At the end of 
the day, some systems are exceptionally good, others mediocre and the rest 
leave much to be desired.  The third year systems, which are of a differing 
size and complexity, also produce varying results.   
 
The question that needs to be addressed is as follows - What factors influence 
the effectiveness of IT student teams?  This question is applicable to both 
industry and tertiary IT teams.   
 
 
1.3 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
IT projects are used to help students develop their skills at different levels 
within tertiary institutions.  Some of these teams are effective, while others are 
not.  
 
The question arises – What factors influence the effectiveness of IT teams 
within a tertiary institution?  Characteristics of effective teams exist in 
abundance, but effective teams are still not realized.   
 
 
1.4 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
 
The primary objective of this proposal is to determine what factors influence 
effectiveness in IT project teams at a tertiary institution. 
 
In order to achieve the above-mentioned primary objective, the following 
secondary objectives will need to be looked at: 
• to determine factors that influence effective teams in industry; 
  
 
• to determine whether particular methods of grouping students into teams 
are more effective than others; 
• to decide which IT groups are more effective by taking into account the 
quality of work produced, the problems experienced by the groups  and the 
interaction between the team members; and  
• to make suggestions as to how student project teams can be set up and 
how students can be trained to make them more effective. 
 
 
1.5 METHODOLOGY 
 
There are many aspects that can affect the effectiveness of teams.  As there 
are so many factors involved, a straight quantitative analysis could not be 
done.  A field experiment would not have been appropriate since control 
groups and experimental groups were not needed.  The idea was to study the 
situation as it occurred and to make suggestions as to how to improve the 
effectiveness of student groups. 
 
It was, therefore decided to make use of qualitative analysis to back up the 
quantitative work.  A case study approach was chosen, with the results of the 
case studies in 2001 used to inform and enhance the way projects were 
carried out in 2002.  This approach is influenced by the action learning 
approach to research where the research is done in a cyclical fashion 
following the steps of planning, implementation, analysis and reflection. 
 
The following methodology will be adhered to, in order to achieve the 
mentioned objectives: 
• A literature study will be conducted to determine the extent of teamwork 
and the composition of teams in general and in the IT industry. 
• A case study approach will be used:   
o The students will initially be placed into groups of self-chosen teams. 
o The academic ability of the team members will be looked at to 
determine if this plays a role in team effectiveness. 
  
 
o The psychological profiles of the team members will be analyzed using 
both qualitative and quantitative techniques. 
o The group's performance with regard to quality of work produced, 
problems experienced and interaction amongst team members will also 
be analyzed using both quantitative and qualitative techniques. 
o The methods that seem best with regard to group composition will be 
chosen, whether self-chosen or according to psychological profile 
grouping.   
o The findings will result in a revision of methods used for placing 
students into groups (if necessary).  Ways of improving the interaction 
amongst team members will also be taught, if improvements need to be 
made.  A further study will then be conducted. 
 
After the first case studies were completed in the first year, it was evident that 
the psychological profile of the team did not play a large role in the IT 
students’ team effectiveness at the Port Elizabeth Technikon.  The second 
year’s case studies therefore concentrated on giving students the training that 
they needed in order to deal with problems more effectively. 
 
 
1.6 LAYOUT OF DISSERTATION 
 
The following layout indicates the aspects that are discussed: 
 
Chapter 1: Introduction 
An introduction to the dissertation, a definition of the problem, the research 
objectives and research methodology are discussed. 
 
Chapter 2: Effective Teamwork 
This section defines the term "team" and tries to determine why expectations 
are not met.  The various types of teams, stages of team development, 
characteristics of effective teams and evaluation of teams are also discussed. 
 
  
 
Chapter 3: Member Selection Criteria for Effective Teamwork  
Various team role and personality instruments exist that assist in the selection 
of team players.  The three most popular instruments are discussed.   
 
Chapter 4: Software Development Project Team Structures  
The software development team structures discussed indicate the functional 
roles that are necessary for effective team functioning.   
 
Chapter 5: Case Study Analyses - Second Year Teams of 2001 and 2002 
Team performance of second year student teams with regard to quality of 
work produced, team roles and interaction amongst team members will be 
analyzed and discussed using both quantitative and qualitative methods.    
 
Chapter 6: Case Study Analyses - Third Year Teams of 2001 and 2002 
The same outline as indicated in Chapter 5, with the third year teams.   
 
Chapter 7: Conclusion 
A summary of the findings of this dissertation is followed by suggestions for 
possible future research. 
 
Appendix A:  Questionnaires 
The questionnaires given to the students are shown in this section and where 
necessary, the interpretation of the questionnaire results are discussed.  
 
Appendix B, C, D, E:  Case Studies of 2001 and 2002 
An in-depth discussion of the student teams of 2001 and 2002.   
 
The ultimate goal of this research is to ensure team "effectiveness" within IT 
student teams.  The next chapter focuses on the characteristics of effective 
teams, the types of teams as well as the various stages of team development.  
In addition to this, the possible obstacles to effective team functioning are also 
discussed.  These obstacles are determined by a team evaluation, which is 
referred to throughout the case study analyses in this dissertation.   
  
 
CHAPTER 2 
 
 
EFFECTIVE TEAMS 
 
 
 
 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
“Teams have existed for hundreds of years, are the subject of countless 
books, and have been celebrated throughout many countries and cultures.  
Most people believe they know how teams work as well as the benefits teams 
offer.  Many have had first-hand team experiences themselves, some of which 
were rewarding and others a waste of time.  
 
Yet, as we explored the use of teams, it became increasingly clear that the 
potential impact of single teams, as well as the collective impact of many 
teams, on the performance of large organizations is woefully underexploited – 
despite the rapidly growing recognition of the need for what teams have to 
offer” (Katzenbach & Smith, 1993, p.11). 
 
Research studies during the last decade have stressed the importance of 
teams.  Reports estimate that between 70 and 82% of United States 
companies are utilizing teams, while other reports indicate that 80 to 90% of 
teams are not effective (Buzaglo & Wheelan, 1999; Chaney & Lyden, 2000). 
 
Despite this high percentage of ineffective teams, companies are still looking 
to employ people who can work as a team (Johnson, Heimann & O’Neill, 
  
 
2000; Sears, 1998).  Teams are relied upon to increase profitability, make 
strategic decisions and run the company's most critical operations.   
 
Since many organisations depend on teams and have numerous expectations 
of teams, the word team needs to be defined and clearly understood in order 
to try and understand the expectations being placed on teams.  The following 
section defines this term and tries to determine why expectations are not met.  
The various types of teams, stages of team development, characteristics of 
effective teams and evaluation of teams will also be discussed. 
  
 
2.2 TEAMS AND GROUPS 
 
According to Verma (1997), the term “team” is loosely used and is often seen 
as being synonymous with the word “group”.   
 
Katzenbach and Smith (1993) indicate that it is absolutely necessary to define 
the word “team”, for this word conveys various meanings to different people.  
Some think of sports, some think of teamwork values such as sharing, co-
operating and helping one another, while others even think that any group that 
works well together is a team.  The terms "team" and "group" will now be 
discussed. 
 
 
2.2.1  Team Definition 
 
Katzenbach and Smith (1993, p.45) provide the following definition of the word 
“team” - “A team is a small number of people with complementary skills who 
are committed to a common purpose, performance goals, and approach for 
which they hold themselves mutually accountable”. 
 
Lumsden and Lumsden (2000, p.13) define a team as a “diverse group of 
people who share leadership responsibility for creating a group identity in an 
  
 
interconnected effort to achieve a mutually defined goal within the context of 
other groups and systems”.  It is interesting to note that this definition has the 
word “group” assigned to it. 
  
As far as the popularity / success of teamwork is concerned, various 
disciplines require teamwork and there is an extensive body of research 
findings, which state the definition, characteristics and benefits of teamwork.  
Despite all this evidence, there is still an uncertainty regarding the usefulness 
of teamwork and whether the costs outweigh the benefits thereof (Fisher, et 
al., 1997).  According to Sears (1998), this is probably due to the fact that 
team performance expectations are assigned to groups, and these groups 
have often failed miserably in an attempt to achieve their goals.   
 
A consolidation of the definitions above indicate that members of a team have 
complementary / diverse skills, are held mutually accountable and that teams 
work towards a mutual common goal.  The word “group” will now be defined. 
 
 
2.2.2 Group Definition 
 
Belbin (2000, p.114) refers to a group as a “number of people brought 
together for a common purpose while being too numerous to allow team-role 
relationships to form.  As numbers in the group increase, the identity and 
special role contribution of each individual member diminishes and 
correspondingly the role of the leader becomes enlarged”. 
 
Verma (1997, p.107) defines a group as “a group of people assembled to 
accomplish a task when responsibilities are divided and everyone works 
independently on their specific tasks”.     
 
These definitions indicate that a common purpose is required and that 
members within a group work independently of one another.  It also possibly 
  
 
insinuates that teams and groups are similar.  Clear differences between 
these two concepts will now be discussed.   
 
 
2.2.3  Team versus Group 
 
Many authors use the term “team” and “group” interchangeably.  Models that 
apply to groups, also apply to teams.  Fisher, et al. (1997) mention that some 
authors are of the opinion that these two concepts are one and the same.  An 
example given is that of a questionnaire titled “A measure of work group 
characteristics”, where the word group was mentioned in the title and the word 
team used in the actual questionnaire.  Ingram, et al. (1997) state that it is 
becoming more and more common to use the word “team”, when referring to 
groups.  Certain senior managers believe that calling a group of people a 
team, makes them a team (Bragg, 2000; Belbin, 2000). 
 
Others, however, believe that there is a difference between teams and 
groups.  According to Kezsbom (quoted in Fisher, et al., 1997, p.233), the 
word team is a “special designation awarded to a collection of individuals who 
not only share common goals, but also are aware of the nature of their 
independent roles and the 'complementarity' of their respective talents”.  The 
authors Fisher, et al. (1997), conducted a survey to determine the perceptions 
of people who were part of teams and groups. The participants were 328 part-
time MBA students.  The survey results indicated that teams were more 
creative, innovative and well-rounded compared to groups.  
 
Yancey (1998) mentions that the major difference between teams and groups, 
is that teams are interdependent.  Lumsden and Lumsden (2000) support this 
by stating that a team differs from a group since it is more focused and its 
members are more interdependent, thus the benefits are greater than the sum 
of the individuals’ abilities.   
 
 
  
 
Williams (1996) expands this, naming two factors that differentiate teams from 
groups, that is: 
• the level of dependency on others to finish the task; and  
• the degree of commonality, whereby the goals of the team override the 
goals of the individual members.   
 
According to Katzenbach and Smith (quoted in Sears, 1998, p.42),  “teams do 
not become teams just because we call them teams or send them to team-
building workshops”.    
 
Table 2.1 indicates the differences between teams and groups –  
 
  Criteria Team Group 
Selection Crucial: 
Excellent results cannot be ensured with 
the selection of poor players or excellent 
players who fail to combine well 
Immaterial: 
The individual is held accountable  
Leadership Shared or Rotating: 
Allows individuals to make their own 
personal contributions 
Solo leader: 
Solo leaders ensure that dissenters are 
made unwelcome 
One tyrant replaces another 
Size Small (less than 20): 
Promotes group identity and 
contributions of team members 
Team size or larger: 
Group identity and member contributions 
diminish 
Accountability Individual and mutual accountability 
exists 
Individuals are held accountable 
Skills Complementary, and sometimes under 
development 
Functional and established, may be 
complementary 
Basis for productivity More than the sum of its parts Sum of individual “bests” 
Interactions Open-ended discussions and problem-
solving sessions 
Structured, efficient meetings with agendas 
and reports 
Effectiveness 
measure 
Direct evaluation of collective work 
product 
Indirect influence (eg. impact on business 
financial performance) 
Working 
relationships 
Work climate of trust and open 
communication 
Disagreements seen as personal attacks 
Distrust each others' motives 
 
Table 2.1: Differences between Teams and Groups 
Adapted from Sears (1998, p.43), Belbin (2000, Figure 3) and Verma (1997, p.62) 
 
One major difference between teams and groups is that teams work 
interdependently and promote the contributions of their team members.  In 
contrast, the importance of member contributions diminishes, when the size of 
the group increases.  Another distinguishing factor is that of mutual 
accountability.  A group may, however, become a team.  The next section 
discusses the possibility / impracticality of this occurrence, as well as the 
various categories of teams. 
  
  
 
2.3   CATEGORIES: FROM GROUP TO TEAM 
 
Verma (1997), Lee (1996), and Katzenbach and Smith (1993) all believe that 
teams go through several stages during their lifetime.   
 
Katzenbach and Smith (1993) classify the grouping of individuals into five 
categories, namely, working group, pseudo team, potential team, real team 
and high performance team.  Figure 2.1 indicates these five categories and 
the team performance curve that increases, as a group / team develops and 
moves from one category to another, in an attempt to become a high 
performance team. 
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Figure 2.1: The Team Performance Curve 
Adapted from Katzenbach and Smith (1993, p.84) 
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Figure 2.1 classifies the grouping of individuals as follows:  
 
2.3.1 Working Groups 
 
A working group will not become a team, for its existence is only temporary.  
Its primary purpose is merely to share information and aid in improving the 
performance of individuals.  No mutual accountability exists (Katzenbach & 
Smith, 1993; Smith, Becker, Burns-Howell & Kyriakides, 2001; Verma, 1997). 
An example of a working group is eight to ten individuals who have been 
grouped together to develop and market a new product.  Another includes a 
figure skating “team” – the members of this team compete as individuals and 
as pairs (Verma, 1997; Grimme & Grimme, 2002). 
 
According to Katzenbach and Smith (1993), working groups will not become 
teams – there is no significant reason why a working group should become a 
team. 
 
  
2.3.2 Pseudo Teams 
 
The working group contributes more to the performance needs of the 
organization than the pseudo team (Figure 2.1).  This team does not have 
shared goals.  It exists purely because groups of people have decided to take 
a stand and be seen as a unit (Smith, et al., 2001).  The total contribution of 
this type of team does not exceed the potential contribution of its members 
(Katzenbach & Smith, 1993). 
 
According to Sears (1998), pseudo-teams are present in all organizations.  
Little that emerges from these teams is constructive, since individual 
differences are perpetuated and creative solutions disregarded.  Pseudo 
teams are not able to improve on their performance and become actual 
teams. 
 
  
 
Grimme and Grimme (2002, online) state that examples of pseudo teams 
include “many ‘quality’ teams, … dysfunctional families, prima-donna sports 
teams”.  
 
 
2.3.3 Potential Teams 
 
This team has the potential to become a real team or high performance team, 
but obstacles standing in its path include lack of clarity concerning goals, and 
the lack of responsibility and mutual accountability (Bodwell, 1999; Smith, et 
al., 2001).   
 
 
2.3.4 Real Teams 
 
The real team consists of people with complementary skills, who are highly 
committed to a common goal and are held mutually accountable (Bodwell, 
1999).  According to Smith, et al. (2001), the definition of a team is realized, 
when a real team comes into being.  This type of team is capable of becoming 
a high performance team. 
 
 
2.3.5 High Performance Teams 
 
High performance teams are rare.  These are teams, which surpass all 
realistic expectations.  This team is based on the concept of a real team, with 
one additional characteristic – the members are committed to one another’s 
personal growth and success.  This commitment transcends the life of the 
team (Bodwell, 1999; Smith, et al., 2001).   
 
The following comment expresses sincere concern and a high level of 
commitment.  It was made by a member of a high performance team 
concerning his relationship with his colleagues - “Not only did we trust each 
other, not only did we respect each other, but we gave a damn about the rest 
  
 
of the people on this team.  If we saw somebody vulnerable, we were there to 
help” (Katzenbach & Smith, 1993, p.65-66).  
 
The team performance curve in Figure 2.1 shows that working groups and 
pseudo teams are not able to develop into high performance teams.  On the 
other hand, potential teams do have the ability and should be encouraged to 
become real or high performance teams.  All teams go through several stages 
of team development, and the potential, real and high performance teams are 
no exception.  The four predictable stages of team development will now be 
discussed.   
 
 
2.4   STAGES OF TEAM DEVELOPMENT   
 
Once a team is formed, the members go through several predictable stages of 
development.  The four stages are forming (orientation), storming 
(dissatisfaction), norming (resolution) and performing (production).  These 
stages allow team members to move from dependence to interdependence.  
Interdependence (Section 2.2.3) distinguishes the word "team" from the word 
"group" (Verma, 1997). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.2: Stages of Team Development 
Adapted from Verma (1997, p.71) 
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The four stages shown in Figure 2.2 are as follows: 
 
2.4.1 Forming 
 
According to Verma (1997), awareness and orientation are the central themes 
encountered in this stage, as members try to get acquainted.  Members focus 
their energies on developing objectives and procedures that are necessary to 
perform tasks, as well as the setting of ground rules concerning behaviour 
(Sidler & Lifton, 1999). 
 
This stage cannot be underestimated for it lays the foundation for the team 
(Cole, 2001). 
 
 
2.4.2 Storming 
 
Conflict over goals and competition over the leadership role are the dominant 
themes present at this stage.  The search for common ground continues.  
Conflict that arises must be dealt with.  This is often viewed as a frustrating 
stage since conflict is rife (Sidler & Lifton, 1999; Verma, 1997; Stokes & 
Stewart, 1990).  
 
Many teams derail at this stage - members may also continuously go back 
and forth between the stages of forming and storming (Cole, 2001; Verma, 
1997).  
 
 
2.4.3 Norming 
 
A high degree of cooperation and cohesiveness are required at this stage.  
Trust and respect amongst team members should have developed.  Feedback 
is given and more easily accepted (Griggs & Louw, 1995; Cole, 2001; Verma, 
1997).   
 
  
 
2.4.4 Performing 
 
Mutual trust and high performance are the central issues here.  Team 
performance soars.  A “lets get the job done” attitude is present amongst all 
team members (Sidler & Lifton, 1999; Cole, 2001; Verma, 1997). 
 
 
All teams go through these predictable four stages of team development.  The 
team members themselves determine the time that is needed to progress 
from one stage to another.  The end result shows a team, which has mutual 
trust and respect.  These are but two of the characteristics of real and high 
performance teams.  Additional characteristics of effective teams will now be 
discussed. 
 
 
2.5 CHARACTERISTICS OF EFFECTIVE TEAMS 
 
It has been said that the search for effective teamwork begins with a clear 
understanding of the word “effective” (Ingram, et al. 1997). 
 
According to Ingram, et al. (1997), efficiency is mistakenly used instead of the 
word effectiveness.  Efficiency is seen by these authors as a measure which 
determines how well resources have been utilized, while effectiveness is 
defined by Drucker (quoted in Ingram, et al. 1997, p.119) as “the extent to 
which the desired result is realized”. 
 
Numerous authors such as Barczak and Wilemon (2001), Blanchard and 
Carew (1996), Borrelli, Cable and Higgs (1995), Smith, et al. (2001), Chang 
(1994), Reid (1998),  De Vries (1999), Johnson, et al. (2000), Higgs (1996), 
Sears (1998), Francis and Young (1992), and Katzenbach and Smith (1993) 
have mentioned various characteristics of effective teams.  These include the 
setting of common goals, team roles and team diversity, leadership, team 
spirit, empowerment, conflict management, rewards and recognition, and 
  
 
feedback.  These eight characteristics, which are mentioned in numerous 
studies and common to most, will now be discussed.  
 
It is also important to realize that although eight characteristics have been 
mentioned, each section contains a number of additional characteristics.  
These additional characteristics include commitment, mutual accountability, 
individual development, openness, trust, understanding and cooperation, 
which ultimately lead to the attainment of highly significant results. 
 
 
2.5.1  Setting of Common Goals 
 
Katzenbach and Smith (1993) define a goal as an ideal place that people are 
striving towards.  Having a goal is critical to the success of a real / high 
performance team.  The goals must be mutually agreed upon by all, as they 
show a clear, engaging direction that must be challenged, understood and 
communicated by all team members (Yancey, 1998; Peckham, 1996; Barczak 
& Wilemon, 2001; Higgs, 1996; Cooper, 1998; Rohlander, 2000; Bragg, 2000; 
Thoman, 2000; Groesbeck & Van Aken, 2001; Fleming & Monde-Amaya, 
2001). 
 
Each member must understand his / her role and responsibilities, and the 
objectives of the team tailored to fit in with the individual member’s own set of 
goals.  Individual goals must take second place, for team goals take 
precedence (Yancey, 1998; Blanchard & Carew, 1996; Borrelli, et al., 1995; 
Blinn, 1996; McNeill, 2000; Kamberg, 2001).     
 
Each team member must understand that the realization of the team goal will 
have a substantial impact on the organization, and that the goal is indeed - 
urgent and worthwhile (Bodwell, 1999).  An understanding of shared goals 
and objectives leads to commitment, and mutual accountability (Chang, 1994; 
Cooper, 1998; Rohlander, 2000). 
 
  
 
Table 2.2 shows the importance of goals by comparing a team without goals 
as opposed to a team with goals - 
 
Teams without Goals Teams with Goals 
Highly stressed: 
Individual achievement is seen as being important 
and competition is high amongst team members 
Relaxed: 
Everyone is aware of what is expected of them 
Non-Cooperative: 
Helping a team member means that that specific 
team member might get ahead – individual 
achievement is the objective 
Highly cooperative and trusting: 
Team members are dependent on one another to 
complete tasks and cooperate with one another, for they 
know that they will all be rewarded at the end 
  
Table 2.2: Characteristics of Teams without Goals and with Goals 
Adapted from Hendrix (1996, online) 
 
“Winning is never accidental.  To win consistently, you must have a clear plan 
and intense motivation” (Lou Holtz quoted in Rohlander, 2000, p.36). 
 
The goals of the team must be clearly understood by all the team members 
and all must be 100% committed to the attainment of these goals.  The setting 
of common goals takes place during the storming stage (Section 2.4.2) of 
team development. 
 
 
2.5.2  Team Roles and Team Diversity 
 
 
Team Roles 
Kezsbom (quoted in Fisher, et al. 1997) defines a team as a group of 
individuals with common goals and independent roles.  It order to achieve a 
goal, it is imperative that each member knows his / her individual role within 
the team.  According to Johnson, et al., (2000), “everyone has a job and each 
job is vital to the success of the project”.  Role clarity is thus one of the 
essential elements to successful team building (Nadler, Spencer & 
Associates, 1998; Kamberg, 2001; Barczak & Wilemon, 2001; Fowler, 1995; 
Kipp & Kipp, 2000; Fleming & Monda-Amaya, 2001).   
 
The concept of individual / team roles is not a new concept.  It was first 
mentioned in 1948 by Benne and Sheats, who identified roles such as 
  
 
“initiator-contributor” and “encourager”.  Prichard and Stanton (1999) state 
that the Belbin roles seem to have been inspired by the earlier works of Benne 
and Sheats (Partington & Harris, 1999; Prichard & Stanton, 1999).  According 
to Partington and Harris (1999), the Belbin Team Role theory is one of the 
most widely used methods for identifying imperative team roles (Lessem & 
Baruch, 2000).   
   
Belbin (1993a) makes a distinction between team roles and functional roles.  
A team role is a behaviour that facilitates the progress of a team, while a 
functional role represents the knowledge and expertise that a team member 
has acquired over time.  Belbin (2000) also mentions a professional role, 
which denotes the members' qualifications and formal training, and a work 
role, which specifies the tasks and responsibilities undertaken by a team 
member. 
 
McCrimmon (1995) states that in order for a team to be effective, the team 
members must be able to propose ideas, criticize and implement them, and at 
the same time, promote harmony amongst team members.  Team role theory 
suggests that some people are better at certain roles than others, and that 
various roles are necessary for effective teams.  The mixing of individual 
differences with the concepts of roles poses a real problem and does not 
guarantee effectiveness.   
 
“The crunch question in the long run is not, therefore, what a prospective 
employee knows, or what specialist skills are possessed:  what matters most, 
given a fair field of adequately qualified candidates, is how the chosen person 
is going to behave” (Belbin, 1993a, p.19).  Excellent results cannot be 
obtained with exceptional players who fail to combine well with one another 
(Belbin, 2000). 
 
According to Francis and Young (1992), a lack of functional role clarity is a 
result of conformity, underdeveloped supervision, poor tuning in and unwilling 
/ incapable members.  Conformity indicates that team members take on the 
roles that they are expected to do.  Underdeveloped supervision implies an 
  
 
unfair workload division exists amongst members.  An inability to tune in 
implies that the members do not understand the actual tasks assigned to 
them.  Unwilling or incapable members indicate that certain members are 
incapable or simply unwilling to participate.  According to these authors, 
functional roles should be negotiated.   
 
 
Team Diversity 
According to Scarnati (2001), the careful selection of complementary skills 
and expertise should ensure team success.  Dwan (2000) expands this, 
naming experience, qualifications, motivation, compatibility, maturity, social 
and interpersonal skills as extra selection criteria that need to be taken into 
account. 
 
Bragg (2000) states that people must be assigned to the team based on their 
abilities to fulfil roles, that are necessary to achieve the goals of the team.  
Moustafa (1999) mentions that a diverse group of people are required.  
Diversity refers to a wide spectrum of differences, including race, age, gender, 
culture, religion, personalities, intelligence, education, etc (Griggs & Louw, 
1995; Strozniak, 2000; Neuman, Wagner & Christiansen, 1999).  According to 
Mick Hoff (quoted in I’m sensing some hostility, 2000), having people with 
different attitudes, backgrounds and viewpoints, creates a stronger team. 
 
Barczak and Wilemon (2001) regard functional expertise as an essential 
factor, but that this alone is not sufficient.  People with strong work ethics, 
determination and discipline are essential.  Strong technical, interpersonal 
skills and a willingness to learn are also required (Willis Zoglio, 2001).   
 
A team situation can ensure that the weakness of one member is balanced by 
the strength of another.  It is imperative that each member's role is understood 
and their contribution appreciated (Francis & Young, 1992).  Tarabulski (2000) 
states that a team must find a balance between technical knowledge, 
business knowledge and human skills. 
 
  
 
It is essential that members in a team are aware of each other’s functional as 
well as team roles.  Reference to the team role theory is made in Chapters 3, 
5 and 6.  Selection of team members that complement one another is also 
extremely important, but not always possible in the business world. 
 
 
2.5.3   Leadership 
 
A team may select a leader or a natural leader may emerge.  Competition 
over the leadership role is found during the storming stage (Section 2.4.2) of 
team development. 
 
 
Leadership Characteristics 
A leader should be autocratic, yet participative at times, depending on what 
type of leadership is required at that moment (Make sure your work teams all 
have these qualities … and these people, 1998).  Since team leaders are not 
aware of all of the answers, leadership should be viewed as a shared 
responsibility, not a delegated position (Yancey, 1998; Katzenbach & Smith, 
1993; Whitten, 2000; Sidler & Lifton, 1999). 
 
According to Chang (1994), the leadership role should rotate, in order to give 
each member the opportunity to excel at leadership.  Lumsden and Lumsden 
(2000) support this, stating that the leader’s role still exists, but is mostly for 
official purposes, for example, when dealing with people outside of the team 
(McNeill, 2000; Bragg, 2000).   
 
Effective leaders need to be approachable, respected, visionary, easy to work 
with, and have a greater awareness of human aspects.  Leaders with these 
qualities will get the full cooperation of their team members, strengthen 
commitment as well as morale, which in turn will encourage team member 
development and personal growth (Barczak & Wilemon, 2001; Borrelli, et al., 
1995; Bodwell, 1999; Stokes & Stewart, 1990).   
Barczak and Wilemon (2001) state that an effective leader is required to: 
  
 
• Manage the team by motivating, coordinating and facilitating team 
members in their efforts.  Skills are therefore needed to motivate, manage 
conflict constructively and achieve levels of satisfactory behaviour from 
team members.   
• Manage the project by setting schedules, defining roles and 
responsibilities, organizing and facilitating meetings, establishing and 
reviewing performances of team members (Tarabulski, 2000). 
 
According to Stokes and Stewart (1990), successful leaders must take 
responsibility for the actions of the team.  They should create opportunities for 
others and step forward themselves when work needs to be done.  They 
must, however, remove any tendency to do all the work themselves (Bodwell, 
1999; Katzenbach & Smith, 1993; Klevatt, 2000; Wing, 2001). 
 
According to Schulz (2000), successful leaders are able to deal with issues 
that could jeopardize the success of projects.  “Keeping a sense of humour … 
in the midst of a crisis is an important part of being a leader” and highlighting 
present and past accomplishments can bolster confidence in a team (Klevatt, 
2000, p.197; Willis Zoglio, 2001).   
 
Wing (2001) mentions seven areas which need improvement for most leaders: 
• setting a good example;  
• focusing on the good points, instead of mistakes; 
• sharing your vision with team members; 
• having complete confidence in the abilities of all team members; 
• celebrating small victories; 
• developing cooperation; and 
• taking a chance and experimenting with new ideas and methods. 
 
“Anyone can be a great team leader.  The first steps to becoming one are 
simply common sense – but sometimes common sense is not very common “ 
Gerard M. Blair (quoted in Cole, 2001, online). 
  
 
Leadership Styles 
According to Francis and Young (1992, p.67), it is essential that leaders 
"avoid hiding behind the symbols of eminence and the mannerisms of 
distance".  These authors mention nine leadership styles and state that the 
style of leadership chosen is very dependent on the maturity level of the team.  
 
The nine leadership styles (Table 2.3) are as follows: 
 
Leadership Style Explanation  
Value-Driven Style 
This leader is persuasive and attracts others by appealing to their sense of morality.    
Goal-Setting Style 
 
Achievement is the goal of this leader.  This type of leader drives others forward and 
ensures that milestones are met.  
Need-Fulfilling Style 
 
The needs of others are identified and fulfilled.  This leader is regarded as a valued 
colleague.    
Visioning Style This type of leader identifies better ways of doing things and provides the team with 
direction. 
Rational-Persuasive Style  A persuasive and rational leader, who appeals to the reasoning and intellect of team 
members.  
Pushing-Driving Style  The pushing-driving leader is forceful and domineering, and has the ability to ensure 
that people act accordingly.  These traits may be expressed in subtle ways.  
Institutional Style  This institutional leader leads the team forward with legitimate power, which has been 
earned by promotion through the management ranks.  This power may never be used, 
but it is permanent and ever-present.  
Educating Style  Team members are exposed to new ideas, experiences and concepts by this type of 
leader, who tries to open up the minds of the team members.  
Supporting Style  The supportive leader encourages people to take the initiative and motivates the team 
by exhibiting positive energy.  
 
Table 2.3: Styles of Leadership 
Francis and Young (1992) 
 
"Two factors that affect the successful performance of teams are trust 
between team leaders and team members and tactics used by team leaders 
to influence team members" (Thacker & Yost, 2002, p.89). 
 
 
Leadership Decision-Making Styles 
Table 2.4 indicates the various decision-making styles that are available to the 
leader.  The style towards the bottom of the table shows the empowerment of 
members – the team members are part of the decision-making process.  
Reference will be made to particular styles of decision-making in Chapter 4, 5 
and 6.  
 
 
 
  
 
Team leader makes decisions and informs subordinates. 
Team leader asks subordinates for opinions / 
information, makes decision, and informs subordinates. 
Team leader asks subordinates for opinions / 
information, makes decision, informs subordinates and 
checks for acceptance. 
Team leader shares the issue with subordinates, asks 
for suggestions, and accepts or modifies the best 
proposals. 
Team leader facilitates subordinates’ decision-making 
process. 
 
Team leader delegates decision to subordinates. 
 
Table 2.4:  Styles of Decision-Making 
Francis and Young, 1992, p.115 
 
The decision-making style chosen will greatly affect the way decisions are 
made in a team – is leadership viewed as a shared responsibility or is the 
responsibility placed on the shoulders of the leader and the decisions passed 
on to the team members?  A leader must also have attributes that motivate 
and facilitate team members in their efforts, as well as being approachable 
and focusing on the good points, instead of the mistakes. 
 
 
2.5.4   Team Spirit  
 
Once the members of a team all feel that they are part of the team and are 
interested in their goal, a team spirit should have developed.  This team spirit 
means that the team members are enthusiastic, committed and work well 
together, which in turn means that the team has being given a distinct team 
identity (Chang, 1994; Willis Zoglio, 2001). 
 
 
Team Spirit Characteristics 
Lumsden and Lumsden (2000) state that as team members develop this 
sense of “teamness”, three characteristics become apparent, namely – 
• Syntality, which reflects the personality of the group – how they interact, 
share ideas, solve problems and respect individual differences.  According 
to Katzenbach and Smith (1993), high performance teams are able to have 
fun together as well as having a good sense of humour (Smith, et al., 
2001; Willis Zoglio, 2001). 
Team leader has decision-
making power 
Team has decision- 
making power 
  
 
• Synergy, which is a special kind of energy and the glue that holds the team 
together.  It is a combination of drives, needs, and motives of each of the 
team members.  The effect of group synergy means that the whole is 
greater than the sum of its parts (Kamberg, 2001; Scarnati, 2001). 
• Cohesiveness, which involves “loyalty, commitment, a certain like-
mindedness, and a willingness to sacrifice for the group” (Lumsden & 
Lumsden, 2000; p.97; Kirkman & Rosen, 2000).  According to Francis and 
Young (1992), commitment to the team extends outside the boundaries of 
the team and drives the team forward.  This commitment will flourish if the 
team members have a sense of duty, responsibility and obligation, and can 
only be developed when the team climate is one of fairness.     
 
Commitment on the other hand, is weakened by "blind commitment" and 
"alliances".  In times of conflict, members who have become closer (alliances) 
may support one another's position.  This blind commitment may prevent 
objective evaluation of certain members, which could result in marginal 
members being "carried".  Another obstacle to commitment is the negative 
emotional undercurrent of a team, which results when certain individuals form 
alliances.  Members who are excluded feel a sense of emotional outrage 
(Francis & Young, 1992).  
 
According to Francis and Young (1992), trust, openness, authenticity, 
closeness and high energy are characteristics of a positive climate.  The 
explanation of each characteristic (Table 2.5) is shown: 
Characteristic Explanation  
Trust Trust encompasses certain criteria.  These include honesty, consistency, application (deeds 
follow words) and compassion.  Compassion implies that people with authority will act fairly and 
decently. 
Openness "We do not punish error; we only punish the suppression of error" (Francis & Young, 1992, p.89).  
Benefits of openness ensure that frustration is reduced, problems are clarified, feedback given 
and energy released as issues are eradicated. 
Authenticity Authenticity implies that strategies / games will not be used to hinder the team.  Games underlie 
many human interactions and are part of human nature.  An example of this is where a person 
appears reasonable but is in fact against another's suggestion. 
Closeness Closeness states that members are known and regarded as important.  Members excluded from 
alliances, may however be regarded as unimportant.  Closeness among members is built-on 
shared experiences, disclosures, respect, shared objectives, gratitude and shared values. 
High Energy The team's attitude towards work is "we can do it" and setbacks are not allowed to demoralise the 
team.  High energy is maintained by acknowledging achievements (whether big or small) and 
resolving potential obstacles. 
 
Table 2.5: Characteristics of a Positive Team Climate 
Francis and Young (1992) 
  
 
A positive climate / team spirit also encourages personal growth.  Mature 
team members should encourage others to develop.  Members should learn 
to become more self-aware, questioning and critical.  They should take on 
challenging work, which will give them the opportunity to learn.  Members 
should be helped to overcome difficulties / setbacks.  Support, 
encouragement and feedback (negative / positive) should be provided to 
members, so that they can learn and grow (Francis & Young, 1992). 
 
According to Francis and Young (1992), a positive team spirit also ensures 
creativity.  An obstacle to creativity is the inability to openly express opinions.  
Another obstacle is the lack of brainstorming sessions.  The creativity aspect 
should be encouraged - people should not be punished if ideas do not work 
out. 
 
 
Documented Rules of Conduct  
Documented rules of conduct (group norms) are also essential for they 
promote focus, openness and trust (Willis Zoglio, 2001).  Procedures must be 
established for communication, formal meetings, decision making, total 
confidentiality and constructive confrontation (Katzenbach & Smith, 1993; 
Dwan, 2000; McNeill, 2000; Rohlander, 2000; Kipp & Kipp, 2000).  Ground 
rules / rules of conduct are set during the forming stage of team development 
(Section 2.4.1). 
 
Katzenbach and Smith (1993), state that values such as listening, providing 
honest feedback, responding constructively, providing support, addressing 
issues head-on and giving others the benefit of the doubt assist effective 
communication and foster team spirit (Barczak & Wilemon, 2001).   
 
Active listening during meetings shows respect for the other persons' ideas.  If 
this is practised, members will be eager to participate.  Factors that hinder 
active listening include several members speaking at the same time (cross-
talk), members speaking at length and contributing little (wordiness) and the 
inability to make decisions.  
  
 
One rule of conduct that should not be tolerated is social loafing.  Social 
loafing implies that some people work harder than others in a team situation.  
It has been found to be a universal problem, since members feel that their 
loafing won’t be detected in a team (Lumsden & Lumsden, 2000; Chaney & 
Lyden, 2000).   
 
Another rule of conduct / group norm not to be tolerated is lack of discipline.  
A lack of discipline during a meeting will result in wasted time, domination by a 
few, "switching off" by others, questionable decisions and time spent on 
unimportant issues.  An assertive person will want his / her ideas to be heard 
and considered, whereas an aggressive person, will cajole the team into doing 
what he / she wants.  
 
A good team spirit is essential for it promotes unity.  Two aspects that may 
hamper this spirit, include social loafing and alliance formation.  If these two 
aspects are not adequately dealt with, the performance of the team could 
possibly be negatively affected.   
 
 
2.5.5   Empowerment 
 
Empowerment is defined by Turner and Lawrence (quoted in Janz, Colquitt & 
Noe, 1997) as the amount of judgment a team member is expected to use in 
order to carry out work activities.  The team members, by means of 
empowerment, are able to determine what actions are required to complete 
activities and how to best achieve the necessary results (Kirkman & Rosen, 
2000). 
 
The team leader should empower the team by making all information that is 
relevant to the team’s objectives known (Lumsden & Lumsden, 2000; 
Blanchard & Carew, 1996).  Information and access to all necessary 
resources are both forms of empowerment (Bodwell, 1999; Figg, 1999).  A 
team that, as a unit, has the necessary autonomy to make decisions about 
work methods, assignment of tasks, schedules, etc., will bring about a climate 
  
 
which will ensure commitment, mutual respect and a growing trust (Belbin, 
2000).  This climate will enable members to help each other and take the 
initiative (Blanchard & Carew, 1996; Janz, 1999). 
 
Empowerment allows members to grow, learn new skills, gain confidence and 
take ownership of their work (Lumsden & Lumsden, 2000; Borrelli, et al., 
1995; Francis & Young, 1992).  It may increase member satisfaction, 
motivation, improve performance and product quality.  The benefits gained will 
depend on the amount and type of autonomy that is given (Janz, 1999).  Paul, 
Niehoff and Turnley (2000) mention that employees that are empowered 
come up with ideas that would otherwise not be developed.   
 
Lumsden and Lumsden (2000, p.260) mention that “… many organizational 
leaders are empowering people.  Unfortunately, even more are not”.  
Empowerment is a vital characteristic of an effective team.  It breeds trust and 
commitment, and may improve team performance. 
 
 
2.5.6  Conflict  Management 
 
Conflict resolution needs to be mastered by every successful team and 
members need to be aware of conflict resolution methods.  They are 
essential, for without them, conflict will fester over time (Chang, 1994; 
Thoman, 2000). 
 
According to Kennedy (1998), the focus should not be on the conflict, but on 
how the conflict is managed.  The idea is to reduce it in a constructive 
manner.   Conflict is a characteristic of effective teams, for it fosters teams to 
thrive and prosper.  Katzenbach and Smith (1993) as well as Thoman (2000) 
state that conflict is necessary, but can threaten the existence or effectiveness 
of a team, if it becomes dysfunctional. 
 
  
 
Conflict may either be productive or dysfunctional.  Researchers have 
acknowledged the substantial rewards of productive conflict.  Rewards involve 
the critical evaluation of ideas, which in turn generates team growth, improves 
the decision making process and ultimately leads to significant results 
(Kennedy, 1998; Kamberg, 2001).  Dysfunctional conflict could possibly lead 
to members focusing more on the behaviour and personality of other team 
members, than on the objectives of the team (Lumsden & Lumsden, 2000). 
 
Managing conflict involves four skills, namely, listening, acknowledging a team 
member’s point of view, and then responding to that point of view and not 
being defensive.  The fourth skill is the resolution of differences, after the most 
reasonable and acceptable solution has been agreed upon (Kennedy, 1998).  
Responding to other viewpoints, also means that if a viewpoint is not seen as 
being acceptable by a team member, that team member should place an 
alternative on the table (Team Players, 1999). 
 
Jay (1995) states that conflict can also occur due to unfair workloads, feelings 
of exclusion, personality clashes, status battles, rivalry between groups in a 
team, gossip and team stress.  The conflict that may occur between team 
members can be reduced by ensuring that  – 
• Team members have both functional and team roles. 
• Team members are motivated, as individuals and as members of a team. 
• Both individual and team members objectives are clear (Kamberg, 2001). 
• Stress and personal problems are minimized. 
• Team culture ensures that individuals are able to speak up when personal 
problems arise. 
• Destructive effects of difficult people are minimized (Jay, 1995; I’m sensing 
some hostility, 2000). 
• Reframing is used.  In other words, if a certain point is to be addressed at 
a meeting, it would not delay the meeting, but allow for this difference to be 
sorted out. 
• Shifting Shoes is used.  This implies that understanding and compassion 
are practiced, by mentally being in the other persons' shoes. 
  
 
• Positive statements are made to overcome obstructions (Willis Zoglio, 
2001).  
 
The management of conflict is essential.  If members are not able to receive 
criticism, battles may exist within the team.  It is extremely important that the 
criticism be taken in a positive manner, and not viewed as an attack by one 
team member towards another. 
 
 
2.5.7   Rewards and Recognition  
 
“In the new high-tech world, it takes more than high pay or annual bonuses to 
keep top team members productive, motivated – and off the competitor’s 
payroll.  Challenging projects, team camaraderie and recognition for 
achievement are more important than ever” (Parker, McAdams & Zielinski, 
2000, p.77). 
 
According to Koze and Masciale (1993), 80% of survey participants indicate 
that rewards are focused on individual achievement, which means that the 
incentive is for the individual to perform, rather than the team.  The survey 
was conducted with the aid of 4,500 teams in more than 500 businesses, by 
an international firm.  In-depth interviews with leaders of industry were also 
conducted.  Sears (1998) also states that most organizations prefer individual 
reward structures, and Naudé (2001) postulates that this is one of the greatest 
mistakes made by industry.  Katzenbach and Smith (1993) regard individual 
rewards given to team members, as contrary to the concept of the word 
“team”.  According to Naudé (2001), the team objectives will always come 
secondary to individuals, if individuals are rewarded rather than teams.  Jay 
(1995) and Hamblen (2001) state that all must share in any team reward. 
 
Insufficient team recognition is an obstacle in the path to creating a long-term 
real / high performance team.  Team accomplishments must be recognized, 
celebrated, and the team rewarded (Thoman, 2000).  According to Blanchard 
  
 
and Carew (1996), the team leader should frequently acknowledge 
accomplishments, by celebrating these milestones with the team and the 
organization as a whole.  Bodwell (1999) states that celebrating small 
victories, such as task completion or the gaining of new insights, builds a 
team’s morale and increases the determination to achieve the ultimate goal 
(Dwan, 2000; Three things you can do right now to help your team move 
forward, 1999). 
 
According to Williams (1996), a member’s need for recognition will determine 
the contribution that they will make in this world.  Belbin (2000, p.55) states 
that “What is expected and not received causes despondency bordering on 
despair.  What is not expected but given comes as a welcome surprise”. 
 
Barczak and Wilemon (2001) state that the ways in which team members will 
be evaluated and rewarded should be explained thoroughly.  Rewarding team 
performances means that good practices are in place to define, measure, 
review and evaluate team performance.  Measurement is seen as a tool in 
establishing accountability (Viken, 1995). 
 
The main idea in this section is to reward the team as a whole by recognizing 
the team’s contribution.  It is essential that any recognition or reward is shared 
by all team members. 
 
 
2.5.8   Feedback 
 
Feedback is essential and should be regarded by all parties as invaluable 
information.  According to Druskat (2000), feedback increases team member 
performance and motivation, while Williams (1996) indicates that it generates 
greater awareness and postive momentum.  Knutson (2000, p.24) mentions 
that “nothing is more frustrating to team members than changing the game 
plan without their knowledge” (Johnson, et al., 2000). 
 
  
 
A constant feedback loop must exist, and every member should receive 
training in feedback techniques to ensure that feedback does not threaten or 
focus on the personality or characteristics of an individual team member 
(Borrelli, et al., 1995; Stokes & Stewart, 1990; Jay, 1995).  Communication of 
feedback is essential for a team’s development and the team must realize 
how important it is to ensure that feedback is discussed and passed on to 
team members (Clifford & Sohal, 1998; Lumsden & Lumsden, 2000). 
 
Honest and caring feedback ensures that members monitor themselves and 
encourages in-depth understanding of problems (Verma, 1997).  This, in turn, 
increases group cohesion and brings about an atmosphere of trust (Blanchard 
& Carew, 1996).  
 
All team members must involve themselves and analyse feedback together.  
Only mutual commitment will ensure that any changes that need to be made 
are effective (Lumsden & Lumsden, 2000).  Katzenbach and Smith (1993) 
warn that the power of feedback should not be overlooked. 
 
Feedback must be given in both positive and negative cases.  The following 
guidelines are suggested to aid this process: 
• Be authentic, specific, timely and caring - feedback must be given as soon 
as possible and specific examples used to illustrate points. 
• Negative feedback should lead to a positive statement of improvement. 
• The receiver's feelings are important - care must be taken to preserve this 
person's self-esteem. 
• Feedback should focus on behaviours that can be amended. 
• A comparison of the performance of others should not be spoken about 
when giving feedback (Francis & Young, 1992). 
 
Feedback, particularly negative criticism, is held back for several reasons.  
These include: 
• Social customs which discourage confrontation / negative criticism; 
• It may dent a person's self-image; 
  
 
• Members do not want to undermine morale or expose inadequacies; 
• Inadequate member skills to handle confrontations; and 
• Insufficient time allocated to the review process (Francis & Young, 1992). 
 
Feedback is essential and all members must be aware of the importance of 
this characteristic and pass on all necessary information to team members.  It 
is also extremely important that feedback be given and received by all team 
members in a positive manner.  The team characteristics discussed are 
essential elements of a real / high performance team.  Without these, a team 
is simply a working group, pseudo team or potential team.   
 
The goal of every team is to become the "ideal" team.  The next section 
highlights the possible obstacles that could prevent effective team functioning.  
These obstacles are determined by a team evaluation. 
 
A direct link exists between the characteristics of effective teams and the 
possible obstacles that teams encounter.  An evaluation needs to take place 
to ensure that the obstacles present are made known and minimized / 
eliminated in an attempt to reach the ideal state - in an attempt to become a 
high performance team. 
 
 
2.6 EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVE TEAMS 
 
According to Francis and Young (1992), the effectiveness of a team may be 
evaluated by the team itself.  This approach allows the team members 
themselves to discuss the strengths and weaknesses of the team and 
evaluate their level of effectiveness from a subjective perspective (Francis & 
Young, 1992; Smith, et al., 2000). 
 
The team’s effectiveness is determined once the team members fill out a 
questionnaire known as the Team Review Survey.  This Francis and Young 
Team Review Survey was derived by Don Francis and Andrew Young, after 
  
 
talks with teams from a wide spectrum of industries.  According to Smith, et al. 
(2000), the Team-Review Survey is utilized by the National Productivity 
Institute (NPI) in South Africa.   
 
The Team Review Survey identifies 12 possible obstacles that hamper team 
effectiveness.  These include Inappropriate Leadership, Unqualified 
Membership, Insufficient Group Commitment, Unconstructive Work Climate, 
Low Achievement Orientation, Undeveloped Corporate Role, Ineffective Work 
Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing, Stunted Individual 
Development, Lack of Creative Capacity and Negative Intergroup Relations. 
 
The Team Review Survey was amended to ensure that students would relate 
to, and understand the statements.  The amended Team Review Survey 
known as the Francis and Young Questionnaire is found in Appendix A.2 and 
the amended statements that identify these obstacles will be shown shortly.  
This survey was used to study the effectiveness of student teams in the 
research that is described in Chapters 5 and 6. 
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaire evaluates team effectiveness by 
presenting team members with a list of statements that are phrased 
negatively.  The team members will then state that a specific statement is 
either true, sometimes true or false.  The Francis and Young statements that 
follow have been regrouped for discussion purposes.   
 
 
2.6.1 Inappropriate Leadership versus  
Appropriate Leadership 
 
The leadership of the team has been shown in Section 2.5.3 to be an 
important issue in team effectiveness.  Another important characteristic of 
team effectiveness is that of empowerment (Section 2.5.5). The Francis and 
Young Questionnaire tries to determine a leader’s willingness to share power 
with his or her team members and the attitude of the leader within the team 
situation.    
  
 
Table 2.6 shows the statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire 
which are applicable to this issue.  Students are asked to rate these 
statements as shown in Appendix A.2.  
 
The leader and team members spend little time in saying what they expect and need from one another. 
The leader makes it clear that he / she is in charge, and that there is only one leader. 
The leader gives his / her opinion before other members of the team have a chance to voice their opinions. 
The leader does not like team members commenting about his / her performance, whether good or bad. 
The team leader is not willing to listen to the ideas of others, and decide that their ideas are better than his / hers. 
The leader makes decisions without talking them over with the team members. 
The leader does not change his way / attitude / manner when dealing with different situations. 
The leader does not change his way / attitude / manner when speaking to the different team members.  
Our team does not have a real leader.    
 
Table 2.6: Inappropriate Leadership Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
2.6.2 Unqualified Membership versus 
Suitable Membership 
 
The answers to these statements may indicate that the team members are not 
suitability qualified, meaning that they cannot perform their tasks adequately 
so as to meet the objectives of the team.  Unqualified membership may also 
indicate that the person is not socially qualified.  This membership suitability is 
discussed under Team Diversity (Section 2.5.2) which refers to the member’s 
skill, expertise and academic ability.   
 
Table 2.7 shows the statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire 
which are applicable to this issue.   
 
The quality of the team’s work would improve if team members had more programming knowledge. 
Some team members may be unable to do the work that is expected of them. 
Our mix of skills / talents is inappropriate for the work that we are doing. 
Team members do not have the skills to finish a project successfully. 
The team’s total level of ability is too low. 
It would be beneficial to have more people with new knowledge and skills to make our team complete. 
This team needs creative / radical people that can motivate others to get the job done. 
Team members cannot adjust / change to meet the needs of the team. 
This team lacks members with different but complementary personalities. 
 
Table 2.7: Unqualified Membership Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
  
 
2.6.3 Insufficient Group Commitment versus 
Commitment to the Team 
 
The team responses to these particular statements will indicate whether team 
members are reluctant to expend any personal energy on meeting the 
objectives of the team or assisting fellow team members.  Group commitment 
is essential for effective team functioning as discussed in Section 2.5.4.  This 
commitment is one of the characteristics that differentiates a group from a 
team (Section 2.2.3), and a real / high performance team from a working 
group / pseudo team or potential team (Section 2.3). 
 
Table 2.8 shows the statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire 
which are applicable to this issue.   
 
Some of the team members feel that the goals of the team are not worthwhile. 
Team members are not really committed to helping the team succeed. 
I do not feel part of the team, since members treat me as if I don’t belong in the team. 
I will only do what I have to do to complete my section of the project – the rest of the work is someone else’s 
responsibility. 
Team members have formed their own groups within the team. 
I do not feel proud of the fact that I am a member of this team. 
Team members are not interested in making sure the team works well in order to get excellent results. 
If a team member gets into difficulty, no other team member volunteers to help out. 
Team members are committed to individual goals at the expense of those of the team. 
 
Table 2.8: Insufficient Group Commitment Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
2.6.4 Unconstructive Work Climate versus 
Constructive Climate 
 
An unconstructive team climate that is found to be present within a team, will 
discourage members from asking statements or participating in discussions.  
Issues that need to be addressed will simply not be spoken about - 
communication will come to a halt.  The team spirit characteristic (Section 
2.5.4) as well as the characteristic of empowerment (Section 2.5.5) are 
essential components of effective team functioning. 
 
  
 
Table 2.9 shows the statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire 
which will determine whether the team climate encourages both open and 
direct communication.  
 
People in this team sometimes do not say what they really feel. 
Team members sometimes put down (criticise) others in the team. 
It would be helpful if the team could have more discussions to ensure that all team members are “happy” with 
decisions being made. 
Issues that are important are not spoken about / dealt with. 
Team members are expected to carry on and perform their tasks, whether they agree or disagree with certain 
suggestions. 
Differences of opinion amongst team members are not discussed properly. 
Members of this team do not really care for one another as people. 
This team is not actually excited / interested about what they are doing. 
I believe that the members of this team do not really trust one another. 
 
Table 2.9: Unconstructive Work Climate Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
2.6.5 Low Achievement Orientation versus  
Desire to Achieve 
 
Low Achievement Orientation may indicate unreachable or uninspiring 
objectives, as well as showing whether members understand the team’s 
objectives.  A regular review of objectives is essential, to determine if they are 
still relevant.    The importance of objectives has been shown in Section 2.5.1. 
 
Table 2.10 shows the statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire 
which are applicable to this issue.   
 
The objectives / goals of our team are not really clear. 
This team never actually does what it has said should be done. 
This team is quite happy just to pass the project – not really concerned with getting a good mark. 
Team members are not encouraged to do any extra work - they just do the minimum. 
Energy / enthusiasm is spent in unproductive ways and is not put into getting good results or getting the task done. 
Team members have different views as to what success is. 
We seem more concerned with keeping up appearances than achieving results. 
Nothing that we do could be described as excellent. 
We often fail to finish things in a satisfactory manner. 
 
Table 2.10: Low Achievement Orientation Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
 
  
 
2.6.6 Undeveloped Corporate Role versus  
Clear Corporate Role 
 
The statements in this category determine whether the team is involved in 
corporate planning, and whether it understands how its task will accomplish 
the aims of the organisation.  Team effectiveness will be weakened if the team 
does not fully comprehend how it contributes to the overall organisational 
strategy.  This team will lack role clarity and a sense of purpose. 
 
These particular statements have been excluded from the Francis and Young 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.2) for they are not relevant to the case studies that 
will be examined in Chapters 5 and 6.  As students are not involved at an 
organisational level, it was decided not to include the "Undeveloped Corporate 
Role" obstacle.  For this reason, the statements pertaining to "Undeveloped 
Corporate Role" are not shown. 
  
 
2.6.7 Ineffective Work Methods versus  
Effective Work Methods 
 
Effective meetings ensure that important issues are discussed, members are 
actively involved and high quality decisions are made.  Ineffective meetings 
produce the opposite - the meetings have no purpose and no progress is 
made.  Ground rules for meetings, communication, decision making, discipline 
and commitment (Section 2.5.4) must be established.  Table 2.11 shows the 
statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire which are applicable to 
this issue.   
 
We do not achieve much progress in team meetings. 
During our team meetings, we do not listen to one another. 
Our team meetings lack a logical / orderly approach. 
Team members do not prepare carefully for meetings. 
This team does not have an effective way for making decisions in meetings. 
We seem to get bogged down / overwhelmed when a problem is being discussed in team meetings. 
We have team meetings but do not properly examine their purpose. 
Decisions that are made at meetings are not recorded properly (no one keeps track of decisions that are made). 
Our meetings do not have answers to all the issues that should be addressed. 
 
Table 2.11: Ineffective Work Method Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
  
 
2.6.8 Lack of Role Clarity versus  
Role Clarity 
 
The responses to these statements indicate whether members are aware of 
the roles that have been allocated to them.  If they are unsure of what is 
expected of them, a communication problem persists within the team. 
 
Role clarity has been shown in Section 2.5.2 to be an important issue in team 
effectiveness.  Table 2.12 shows the statements from the Francis and Young 
Questionnaire which are applicable to this issue.  The presence of social 
loafing (Section 2.5.4) will also be revealed by means of statements in Table 
2.12. 
 
Some team members are concerned with other matters, instead of trying to work on the project itself. 
Members of this team do not really understand what is expected of them. 
There is no regular review of each team members' objectives and priorities. 
Team members are not sure what they should be doing to meet the objectives of the team. 
Team members are not told exactly what work or section of work they should be doing. 
I could not, with complete confidence, say what the team expects of me and what work I should do, in order for the 
project to be successful. 
Important work does not get done because no one is responsible for it. 
One member relies on another to get the job done. 
Constant arguing exists because certain team members want to complete a certain section of the work, and not 
other sections, which are perhaps a little more challenging.   
 
Table 2.12: Lack of Role Clarity Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
2.6.9 Soft Critiquing versus  
Critique without Personal Attacks 
 
 
The answers to these statements reveal that errors are not spoken about – 
they are simply swept under the carpet.  If they are spoken about, there is a 
possibility that criticism will follow and the acceptance of criticism is 
particularly difficult to swallow. 
 
Conflict management (Section 2.5.6) and feedback (Section 2.5.8) have been 
shown to be important issues in team effectiveness.  Table 2.13 shows the 
statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire which are applicable to 
this issue.   
 
  
 
When team members are criticised, they don’t feel like being part of the team anymore. 
Members don’t criticise comments made by another team member (whether the comments are right or wrong). 
This team is poor at learning from its mistakes – the team just makes the same mistakes over and over again. 
Attempts to reconsider / re-examine tasks that have already been spoken about, in order to clarify it for my sake, 
are not seen as being important. 
The lecturer’s assessment during the development of the project would be beneficial. 
We are not sure if we are performing as well as we should. 
Team members are not allowed to give their honest opinion concerning topics discussed. 
Little time is spent on reviewing what the team does, how it works, and how to improve it. 
We do not learn from our mistakes. 
 
Table 2.13: Soft Critiquing Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
2.6.10 Stunted Individual Development versus  
Well-developed Individuals 
 
The issue of Stunted Individual Development indicates whether team 
members are unselfish – will team members go the extra mile and help a 
fellow team member who is in need?   This is one of the characteristics of a 
real / high performance team (Section 2.3).  Another characteristic is when 
honest and caring feedback is given by one member to another (Section 
2.5.4).  This in turn increases group cohesion and promotes an atmosphere of 
trust.   
 
Stunted Individual Development will also reveal whether some members feel 
threatened by the assertiveness of others.  Table 2.14 shows the statements 
from the Francis and Young Questionnaire which are applicable to this issue.   
 
No real effort is spent on team members helping one another to learn and develop. 
The potential of some team members is not being developed. 
Team members do not keep up to date – their work is not completed on time. 
Little time and effort is spent on helping fellow team members improve their skills. 
Although team members have good skills, they have little knowledge of the problem area. 
This team does not take steps to develop its members' skills. 
People who are quiet or uncertain are ignored, ‘cause no one is interested in what they are about to say. 
Team members are not encouraged to take on new challenges. 
Team members are not encouraged to go outside the team to broaden their knowledge and skills. 
 
Table 2.14: Stunted Individual Development Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
2.6.11 Lack of Creative Capacity versus  
Creative Strength 
 
The response to these statements could possibly indicate that idea generation 
/ risk taking is not encouraged, which possibly means that brainstorming 
sessions are not held.  Team role theory (Section 2.5.2) suggests that various 
types of members are needed for effective team functioning.  Members need 
to be able to propose ideas, criticize and implement them.  The giving of 
feedback (Section 2.5.8) and the empowerment of members (Section 2.5.5) 
are essential elements in promoting team effectiveness as well as idea 
creation / generation. 
 
Table 2.15 shows the statements from the Francis and Young Questionnaire 
which are applicable to this issue.   
 
Not many ideas are generated by the team. 
Team members are not comfortable when mentioning new ideas to other team members. 
This team is not innovative / creative. 
This team is hardly ever creative, when thinking of solutions. 
Good ideas are simply ignored by other team members. 
New ideas from outside the team are not accepted. 
It would be fair to say that this team has little vision. 
Only a few members suggest new ideas. 
Creative ideas are not followed up with definite action. 
 
Table 2.15: Lack of Creative Capacity Statements 
Adapted from Francis and Young (1992) 
 
 
2.6.12 Negative Intergroup Relations versus  
Positive Intergroup Relations 
 
The statements in this category determine whether teams in the corporate 
world are able to collaborate, rather than compete with one another. 
According to Francis and Young (1992), intergroup relations are one of the 
main areas that teams need to focus on. 
 
These particular statements have been excluded from the Francis and Young 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.2) for they are not relevant to the case studies that 
will be examined in Chapters 5 and 6.  As students do not interact with other 
groups, it was decided not to include the obstacle “Negative Intergroup 
  
 
Relations".  For this reason, the statements pertaining to "Negative Intergroup 
Relations" are not shown. 
 
 
2.7   CONCLUSION 
 
The fostering of teamwork is a top priority for many organizations.  The 
benefits of effective teamwork are clear.  They include improved productivity, 
employee empowerment, etc., and organizations are looking for people to 
help them achieve these benefits.  They are looking for people who can work 
as part of a team.  “Through team work, ordinary people achieve extra-
ordinary results” (Verma, 1997, p.193). 
 
Unfortunately, survey results indicate that more and more teams are 
ineffective.  Perhaps this is due to the fact that team expectations are 
assigned to groups, and most groups have failed to achieve their goals.  
Potential teams may in the long-term become effective teams, but before this 
is realized, several stages of development must be passed.  An effective team 
does not automatically come into being, and assembling a team of qualified 
personnel does not guarantee results. 
 
Many articles reveal the characteristics that teams should possess, whilst 
others mention the common pitfalls that should be avoided.  Each team may 
encounter its own unique set of pitfalls, and should, in its own manner, deal 
with these with sincerity, commitment, openness and trust.   
 
Characteristics of effective teamwork include the setting of common goals, 
team roles and team diversity, leadership, team spirit, empowerment, conflict 
management, rewards and recognition, and feedback.  Additional 
characteristics include trust and cooperation, but before a sense of 
“teamness” can evolve and an understanding of the objectives obtained, the 
team members must be carefully selected.   
 
  
 
It has been said that excellent players who fail to combine well will produce 
less than effective results.  The next chapter will thus focus on the selection 
criteria for team members and in particular three instruments that aid in this 
selection process.   
  
 
CHAPTER 3 
 
 
MEMBER SELECTION CRITERIA FOR 
EFFECTIVE TEAMWORK 
 
 
 
 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
“We’re all different.  But it’s surprising how many qualities we expect 
everybody to share when they’re at work.  I’m not talking about skills, which 
we can all learn, but styles of working and strengths and weaknesses which 
are a part of our personalities.  We tend to expect everyone to generate ideas 
when they’re needed, or to be diplomatic in dealing with other departments 
and organizations, or to be thorough in dealing with the small but important 
details of the task we ask them to perform. 
 
When you think about it, this is ludicrous of course.  Certainly there are skills 
we can learn which will improve our performance in these areas to some 
extent, but essentially our qualities are part of our make up and we will always 
be better at some things than others.  However the good news is that if we 
work in teams, it doesn’t really matter – not on an individual level.  What 
matters is that the team as a whole has access to these talents.  You need 
someone on your team to generate new ideas, but you don’t need everyone 
to be able to do it.  In fact, that could lead to a great deal of conflict and create 
more problems than solutions” (Jay, 1995, p.1). 
 
  
 
The correct blend of team members is required to ensure effective teamwork.  
Homogenous teams on the one hand include members who have similar 
values, norms and technical expertise, while heterogeneous teams consist of 
members with a variety of backgrounds, personal characteristics, skills, 
values, etc.  According to Belbin (1981), teams composed of similar 
individuals do not perform as well as teams with diverse individuals.  
Heterogeneous teams are also seen as being more effective when dealing 
with complex innovative projects (Verma, 1997; Landale, 1998; Belbin 
Associates, 2001). 
 
According to Verma (1997) and Ingram, et al., (1997), the effectiveness of a 
team depends on three features, namely, its size, diversity (homogenous or 
heterogeneous) and composition.  Composition in this text refers to the roles 
that members play within a team, and research reveals that teams are only 
effective if the right combination of roles is present.   
 
Prichard and Stanton (1999) state that a team must have both task-oriented 
and socio-emotional behaviours.  Task-oriented ensures that members have 
the ability to accomplish tasks and seek information, while socio-emotional 
means that members support the point of view of others and promote 
harmony amongst team members.   
 
“Each of us brings to a team our own talents.  Good team players bring 
something else as well: the ability to blend their talents with those of other 
team members.  Each of us brings to a team our own ideas and preferences.  
Good team players balance interest in what they advocate with interest in 
what other people say.  In short, team players see themselves and others as 
resources, part of the team’s pool of knowledge, skills and ideas.  The whole 
is truly greater than the sum of the parts” (Silberman, 2001). 
 
Various team role and personality instruments exist that assist in the selection 
of team players.  Examples include the Parker team roles of Contributor, 
Collaborator, Communicator and Challenger and the MTR-ITM team roles of 
Sculptor, Innovator, Explorer, Conductor, Scientist, Crusader and Coach.  The 
  
 
three most popular selection criteria instruments, namely, the Myers-Briggs 
Type Inventory (personality instrument), the Team Management System 
(team role theory) and the Belbin Team Role theory will now be discussed 
(Addison, 2001; Higgs, 1996; Mutchler, 1998; Rushmer, 1996; Myers SP, 
2000).   
 
 
3.2 MYERS-BRIGGS TYPE INDICATOR 
 
The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) was developed by Isabel Briggs 
Myers and Katherine Cook Briggs in the early 1940s.  This popular personality 
indicator is based on the psychological types of Swiss psychiatrist Carl Jung, 
who described the various ways in which people differed (Bishop-Clark & 
Wheeler, 1994; Bringhurst, 2001).  McLeod and Smith (1996) state that 
personality characterizes the way people reason and act.    
 
The MBTI is administered by completing a questionnaire booklet, which 
contains several multiple-choice questions.  According to the Consulting 
Psychologists Press in California (Barbian, 2001), the MBTI is administered to 
two million people on an annual basis.  Sample questions from the MBTI 
questionnaire are shown in Table 3.1: 
 
1.  Does it bother you more having things 
a) incomplete  b) complete 
 
2.  In doing ordinary things, are you more likely to  
a) do it the usual way b) do it your own way 
 
3.  Are you more often 
a) a cool-headed person b) a warm-hearted person 
 
4.  Are you more 
a) firm than gentle b) gentle than firm 
 
Table 3.1: Myers-Briggs Type Indicator Sample Questions 
McLeod and Smith, 1996, p.301 
 
  
 
A personality from a combination of 16 personality types is then identified by 
combining four letters / dimensions (Table 3.2), namely, 
• energizing (extroversion (E) or introversion (I)); 
• attending (sensing (S) or intuition (N)); 
• deciding (thinking (T) or feeling (F)); and 
• living (judging (J) or perceiving (P)). 
 
ESTP 
Extraverted Sensing 
with auxiliary 
introverted Thinking 
ESFP 
Extraverted Sensing with 
auxiliary introverted 
Feeling 
ENFP 
Extraverted iNtuition with 
auxiliary introverted 
Feeling 
ENTP 
Extraverted iNtuition with 
auxiliary introverted 
Thinking 
ESTJ 
Extraverted Thinking 
with auxiliary 
introverted Sensing 
ESFJ 
Extraverted Feeling with 
auxiliary introverted 
Sensing 
ENFJ 
Extraverted Feeling with 
auxiliary introverted 
iNtuition 
ENTJ 
Extraverted Thinking with 
auxiliary introverted 
iNtuition 
ISTJ 
Introverted Sensing 
with auxiliary 
extraverted Thinking 
ISFJ 
Introverted Sensing with 
auxiliary extraverted 
Feeling 
INFJ 
Introverted iNtuition with 
auxiliary extraverted 
Feeling 
INTJ 
Introverted iNtuition with 
auxiliary extraverted 
Thinking 
ISTP 
Introverted Thinking 
with auxiliary 
extraverted Sensing 
ISFP 
Introverted Feeling with 
auxiliary extraverted 
Sensing 
INFP 
Introverted Feeling with 
auxiliary extraverted 
iNtuition 
INTP 
Introverted Thinking with 
auxiliary extraverted 
iNtuition 
 
Table 3.2: Myers-Briggs Personality Types 
Myers SP, 2000, online 
 
The first dimension called Energizing refers to a person’s attitude towards the 
world.  An extrovert finds energy from the outside world, while an introvert 
receives energy from inside themselves.  In the team setting, extroverts are 
able to explain their entire thought process, while introverts only give final 
answers (Bishop-Clark & Wheeler, 1994; Bringhurst, 2001; Mutchler, 1998). 
 
The second dimension called Attending refers to how information is perceived.  
A sensing person receives information via the five senses, while an intuitive 
person receives information via conversations, imaginations, instincts, etc.  
Intuitive people are valuable in team settings, since they “see” other options, 
while sensors are able to gather factual data and keep intuitive people firmly 
on the ground. 
 
The third dimension called Deciding refers to decision making.  Feelers make 
decisions by taking their feelings and the feeling of others into consideration.  
Thinkers make decisions in a logical, objective and impersonal manner.  In a 
  
 
team setting, thinkers keep the team aware of their group goals, while feelers 
ensure that conflicts are resolved.   
 
The fourth and final dimension called Living, refers to how one deals with the 
outside world.  Judgers prefer to work in an organized, orderly manner, while 
perceptive people are more spontaneous.  In a team situation, judgers ensure 
that deadlines are met and the team is on schedule, while perceiving types 
help the team to adapt to changes and deal with the unexpected situations 
with calmness (Bishop-Clark & Wheeler, 1994; Bringhurst, 2001; Mutchler, 
1998). 
 
The MBTI is a popular questionnaire, which categorises the personalities of 
team members into four distinct dimensions (Glover, 2002).  These four 
dimensions give an indication of how people feel and act.  According to 
McLeod and Smith (1996), the STJ personality is dominant in the IT industry.  
The next instrument to be discussed is the Team Management System, which 
identifies the team roles of members. 
 
 
3.3 TEAM MANAGEMENT SYSTEM  
 
Charles Margerison and Dick McCann developed the Team Management 
System (TMS) model in 1985.  This model is also based on Carl Jung’s 
psychological types (Mutchler, 1998; Yates, 1996). 
 
This popular model identifies eight roles, which together create a balanced 
and effective team.  The eight roles identified are applicable to all teams, 
regardless of their work content.  The eight roles were identified by holding 
extensive interviews with a vast range of organizations through out the world 
(Margerison, McCann & Davies, 1995; Mackinnon, 1999; Mutchler, 1998).  
 
  
 
Advising
Promoting
Innovating
DevelopingOrganizing
Producing
Inspecting
Maintaining
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.1:  Margerison and McCann TMS Model 
Adapted from Margerison, et al., 1995, p.14 
 
The roles are seen as different work functions that must be performed.  These 
roles are the natural roles of team members.  The eight work roles / functions 
(Figure 3.1) are as follows: 
• advising work where reporter-advisors are good at gathering and 
dispensing information through out the team; 
• promoting work where explorer-promoters generate enthusiasm and 
acceptance of new ideas; 
• innovating work where creator-innovators come up with new ideas or ways 
of accomplishing tasks; 
• developing work where assessor-developers like to test new ideas and 
determine if they will succeed; 
• organizing work where truster-organizers produce action out of ideas; 
• producing work where concluder-producers produce a product or service 
on a regular basis, with a sense of pride, care, efficiency and 
effectiveness; 
• inspecting work where controller-inspectors ensure work is done 
accurately and to plan (quality control); and 
• maintaining work where upholder-maintainers ensure that standards of 
conduct, ethics and quality are maintained (Davies, 1995; Margerison, et 
al., 1995; Mutchler, 1998; Rowe, 1996). 
 
Linking 
  
 
The TMS model also identifies linking skills, such as active listening and 
delegation, which must be applied to achieve effectiveness (Rowe, 1996).  A 
specific person is given this role, thus there are actually nine roles / functions 
in total (Rushmer, 1996).  
 
The mentioned team roles are identified using an in-house multi-item 
questionnaire.  They reflect both behavioural and functional aspects.  The 
report generated indicates the three strongest role preferences and provides 
insight into strengths and weaknesses (Rowe, 1996; Rushmer, 1996). 
 
The TMS questionnaire identifies nine natural team roles, which are required 
for effective team functioning.  The next instrument to be discussed is the 
Belbin Team Role Theory, which also identifies a number of natural roles. 
 
 
3.4 BELBIN TEAM ROLE THEORY 
 
Dr Meredith Belbin derived the Belbin Team Role theory in 1981, after years 
of intensive research.  This research was initially conducted at the Henley 
Management Centre, then Henley’s sister college in Australia (Administrative 
Staff College in Melbourne) and later at Cambridge.  The results of the 
research at that stage only applied to management teams and indicated that 
certain role players are necessary in order to produce effective teams (Belbin, 
1981; Yates, 1996). 
 
Belbin’s results indicate that particular individuals take on certain roles in a 
team, and able individuals will ensure effectiveness and success.  These 
works were apparently inspired by the research of Benne and Sheats.  They 
are based on the Jungian theory and Catell’s 16 personality factors (16PF) 
(Schoenhoff, Henry & Lloyd, 2001; Prichard & Stanton, 1999; Lessem & 
Baruch, 2000; Belbin, 1981).     
 
  
 
The Belbin Team Role Self-Perception Inventory (BTRSPI) questionnaire was 
developed after various combinations of personalities and behaviours were 
tested.  The tests initially looked at four personality factors, that is, 
intelligence, dominance, extroversion / introversion and stability / anxiety, and 
established that six factors influence an individual’s behaviour, namely, 
personality, mental ability, current values and motivations, experience, field / 
environment constraints and role learning. Role learning promotes versatility 
amongst roles (Shi & Tang, 1997).  Further research in the real business 
world identified individuals, who made a difference in the team situation 
(Partington & Harris, 1999; Yates, 1996; Prichard & Stanton, 1999; Moody, 
1999). 
 
Five principles necessary for effective team functioning are as follows: 
• each member must have both a functional and team role; 
• each team requires a balance of functional and team roles; 
• members should be able to recognize team strengths and able to 
associate themselves with specific team roles; 
• members’ personal abilities allow success in certain roles, while limiting 
success in other roles; and 
• technical resource deployment can only be maximized, once all the 
required team roles are present within a team (Prichard & Stanton, 1999; 
Belbin, 1981; Dawson, Lord & Pheiffer, 2001).   
 
Belbin’s research led to the development and naming of eight team roles / 
behaviours that are necessary for effective team functioning.  These roles are 
identified once the BTRSPI is completed.   
 
The original works mentioned only eight team roles.  Belbin then included a 
ninth team role (Specialist role), which was apparently there, but not identified 
until 1986.  The nine team roles are divided into three categories, namely, 
• action-oriented roles (Shaper, Implementer and Completer Finisher) 
• people-oriented roles (Co-ordinator, Teamworker and Resource 
Investigator); and 
  
 
• cerebral roles (Plant, Monitor Evaluator and Specialist) (Belbin Associates, 
2001; Yates, 1996). 
 
 
 
Figure 3.2: Belbin’s Team Role Types 
Belbin Associates, 2001, online 
 
The results of the BTRSPI identify a primary and secondary role for each 
individual.  The above-mentioned nine team roles as shown in Figure 3.2 will 
now be described in detail.  Each role’s duties, character traits and allowable 
weaknesses will be indicated.  This will be followed by the set of statements 
that are found in the BTRSPI for that particular team role.   
 
The original BTRSPI (Belbin, 1981) was amended to ensure a better 
understanding of the statements - the amended Belbin Questionnaire is found 
in Appendix A.1 and the amended statements will be shown shortly.  The 
statements found in the questionnaire have been regrouped for discussion 
purposes.   
 
 
3.4.1 Coordinator (CO)  
 
The duties of the CO are as follows: 
• clarifies goals, establishes priorities, assigns tasks and responsibilities; 
• organises, co-ordinates and controls the teams' activities; 
• summarises the team’s feelings and makes decisions after each member 
has spoken; and  
• focuses on the strengths of the team members. 
SP TW CF 
ME IMP CO 
PL 
RI 
SH 
  
 
The CO has certain character traits.  These include being calm, confident, 
positive, a good listener and communicator, disciplinarian, trusting, dominant 
in a relaxed way, motivating, intellectual and creative.  The CO does not 
dominate discussions, but promotes decision-making and is excellent at the 
task of delegation. 
  
The allowable weaknesses of the CO include: 
• being viewed as manipulative; 
• taking credit for team effort; and  
• delegating personal work. 
 
The Belbin statements for the CO role (Table 3.3) are as follows: 
 
Whenever I realise that a team member has something important to say to the others in the team, I encourage them 
to speak up. 
I tend to listen more to team members, whose valid remarks are simply ignored by the rest of the team. 
I have the ability to influence people, without putting pressure on them. 
I listen to the viewpoint of all team members, and experience no difficulty in making the final decision.  I can easily 
decide which way is best from possible alternatives. 
I can get people to agree on a necessary course of action. 
I can determine which team members are best qualified to aid in the completion of the task. 
I demand that others help me, when I cannot do the work myself. 
 
Table 3.3: CO Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
 
 
3.4.2 Plant (PL) 
 
The duties of the PL are as follows: 
• solves intricate problems; and 
• is concerned with putting ideas and strategies forward to meet the teams' 
objectives. 
 
The PL has certain character traits.  These include being creative, 
unorthodox, intellectual, imaginative and trusting.  The PL has a strong 
ownership of his / her ideas. 
 
  
 
The allowable weaknesses of the PL include: 
• being too preoccupied to communicate effectively; 
• too preoccupied with ideas and tends to neglect practical manners; and  
• finds it difficult to accept criticism. 
 
The Belbin statements for the PL role (Table 3.4) are as follows: 
 
I can easily come up with new ideas. 
I start thinking about good ideas and then loose track of what is happening in a meeting. 
I can be counted on to contribute something new, something creative and original. 
I have a tendency to avoid the obvious and to come up with unexpected ideas. 
I like to find a project that is a challenge. 
I prefer creating a solution to the problem on my own, and then explaining it to the rest of the group. 
I sometimes find it difficult to explain complex points that occur to me. 
 
Table 3.4: PL Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
 
 
3.4.3 Resource Investigator (RI) 
 
The duties of the RI are as follows: 
• explores the external environment to identify ideas, opportunities, 
information and resources; and  
• develops contacts, co-ordinates and negotiates with other teams and 
individuals. 
 
The RI has certain character traits.  These include being optimistic, 
persuasive, communicative, relaxed, enthusiastic, diplomatic and gregarious. 
 
The allowable weaknesses of the RI include: 
• being over-optimistic; 
• spending too much time on suggestions that are not relevant; and  
• being easily bored or demoralised. 
 
  
 
The Belbin statements for the RI role (Table 3.5) are as follows: 
 
I can quickly see and take advantage of new opportunities. 
I have a tendency to talk a lot once the group gets on to new ideas. 
I am quick to see the possibilities in new ideas and developments. 
I like to be the one to contact other people outside the team. 
I like meeting new people who have new / different ideas. 
I open up discussions with a view to creating new ideas. 
If the conversation is not interesting / stimulating, I am bored to death. 
 
Table 3.5: RI Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
 
 
3.4.4 Shaper (SH) 
 
The duties of the SH are as follows: 
• is determined to overcome obstacles and make things happen; 
• is quick to challenge and respond to a challenge; and  
• challenges ineffectiveness.  
 
The SH has certain character traits.  These include being challenged, 
motivated, energetic, emotional, arrogant and aggressive.  The SH is the 
alternative leadership role of the team.    
 
The allowable weaknesses of the SH include: 
• does not tolerate vagueness and jumbled thoughts; 
• offends peoples’ feelings; and  
• cannot recover from a distasteful situation with an apology or good 
humour. 
 
The Belbin statements for the SH role (Table 3.6) are as follows: 
 
I will stand up and speak my mind to ensure that we meet our project objectives. 
I am sometimes seen as forceful and domineering, if there is a need to get something done. 
I like to speak up and let the team members know when I realize that we are wasting time on other matters instead 
of focusing on the project. 
I will mention my own personal view to the team members, and will speak up if I disagree with the views of other 
team members. 
I can have a strong influence on decisions. 
If no progress is being made, I would become the team’s leader, to ensure that we complete the task at hand. 
I tend to over-react with people who hold up the progress of the team. 
Table 3.6: SH Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
  
 
3.4.5 Monitor Evaluator (ME) 
 
The duties of the ME are as follows: 
• views all options, points out flaws and judges accurately; and  
• keeps the team from making errors. 
 
The ME has certain character traits.  These include being strategic, intelligent, 
judicious, dependable, open to change and unemotional. 
The allowable weaknesses of the ME include: 
• being overly critical which may lower the team’s morale; and  
• lacking the ability to inspire members. 
 
The Belbin statements for the ME role (Table 3.7) are as follows: 
 
I can logically explain why alternative courses of action are best, without being unfair / biased / prejudiced. 
My colleagues mention new ideas, but I am not easily impressed, since I can see that these new ideas will definitely 
not work. 
I believe that my team members realize that I can make good decisions. 
If I realize that a statement is made that is not logical, I can usually explain to the team why this doesn’t sound 
correct or will not work. 
I enjoy looking at different courses of action, weighing up the pros and cons of each action. 
I believe I can keep cool and am able to think logically. 
Others may criticise me for questioning them. 
 
Table 3.7: ME Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
 
 
3.4.6 Implementer (IMP) 
 
The IMP is concerned with the practical translation of ideas into manageable 
action plans. 
 
Character traits include being hard-working, disciplined, reliable, a good 
organiser, down to earth and predictable. 
 
  
 
The allowable weaknesses of the IMP include: 
• being inflexible and providing resistance to unproven ideas / viewpoints / 
changes; and 
• being slow to respond to new possibilities. 
  
The Belbin statements for the IMP role (Table 3.8) are as follows: 
 
I can usually tell whether a plan or idea will work or not work. 
I am not comfortable attending a meeting, which isn’t well-structured, controlled and well-conducted. 
I can be relied upon to ensure that all work is seen as manageable tasks that can be implemented. 
I think I can make things work once I am aware of what is expected of me. 
I am interested in finding practical solutions to problems. 
In spite of pressure, I will do what I need to, to ensure that the task is completed. 
I find it difficult to start working on the task at hand, if I do not understand what the end result should be. 
 
Table 3.8: IMP Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
 
 
3.4.7 Specialist (SP) 
 
The SP provides technical knowledge, specialised skills and in-depth 
experience to the team. 
 
The SP is a self-starter, dedicated, highly intelligent as well as being single-
minded. 
 
The allowable weaknesses of the SP include: 
• overlooking the bigger picture; and  
• dwelling on technicalities. 
  
The BTRSPI statements for the SP role are not shown in the original 
questionnaire depicted in the 1981 Belbin book.  All the statements shown in 
this chapter come from the original questionnaire (Appendix A.1).  The 
updated questionnaire, which includes the SP statements may be ordered 
directly from the Belbin Associates website.   
 
 
  
 
3.4.8 Team Worker (TW) 
 
The duties of the TW are as follows: 
• is responsible for creating and maintaining a good team spirit and 
atmosphere;  
• helps to avert friction / disruptions; and 
• is very much aware of the emotional undercurrent of the team 
 
The TW is loyal, likeable, supportive, diplomatic and perceptive.  
 
The allowable weaknesses of the TW include: 
• unassertive on crucial issues; and 
• indecisive. 
 
The Belbin statements for the TW role (Table 3.9) are as follows: 
I can work well with a wide range of people, who have different backgrounds, personalities, cultures, etc. 
I am quick to respond and try and sort out the problem, if friction / resistance / problems exist between members of 
the team. 
I am always ready to support a good suggestion that has been made. 
I have a quiet interest in getting to know colleagues better. 
I like to feel I am encouraging good working relationships among team members. 
I would be ready to work with a person who is eager and willing to solve the problem. 
I find it difficult to explain my views when powerful / difficult people are around me. 
 
Table 3.9: TW Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
 
 
3.4.9 Completer Finisher (CF) 
 
The duties of the CF are as follows: 
• focuses on delivering a product on time; and 
• ensures tasks are completed correctly by searching for errors and 
omissions.  
 
The CF is a perfectionist.  This person is also orderly, anxious and thorough.  
 
The allowable weaknesses of the CF include: 
  
 
• may be reluctant to delegate; 
• may lower team’s morale due to excessive worrying about due dates; 
• may get bogged down with details and loose sight of the overall picture; 
and 
• may be impatient and intolerant with the more casual team members. 
 
The Belbin statements for the CF role (Table 3.10) are as follows: 
 
My team members can rely on me since I will finish any work that needs to be done. 
I will keep worrying until I am sure that things are done correctly. 
I can help prevent careless mistakes or omissions from being made that will jeopardize the success of the project. 
I like every task / job that I do, to be done with perfection. 
I like to give a task my full attention. 
I make sure that we do not fall behind schedule. 
My desire to ensure that work is properly done can be annoying to others. 
 
Table 3.10: CF Statements 
Adapted from Belbin (1981) 
 
 
The following articles were referenced as far as the duties, characteristics and 
weaknesses of the Belbin roles are concerned - Belbin Associates, 2001; 
Schoenhoff, et al., 2001; Lessem and Baruch, 2000; Partington and Harris, 
1999; Fisher and Macrosson, 1995; Fisher, Hunter and Macrosson, 2000; 
Yates, 1996; Jay, 1995; and Belbin, 1981. 
 
The Belbin Questionnaire identifies eight / nine natural team roles.  A primary 
and secondary role is given to each team member.  "It helps people to 
understand their identity within a team, manage strengths and weaknesses, 
project themselves in the best way and, ultimately, to work more effectively in 
a team" (Glover, 2002, p.36). 
 
This Belbin Questionnaire will be referenced in Chapters 5 and 6.  The next 
section compares the three instruments that were discussed. 
 
 
  
 
3.5  COMPARISON OF THREE MEMBER 
SELECTION THEORIES THAT PROMOTE 
EFFECTIVE TEAMWORK 
 
 
MBTI 
Young (2001) states that knowledge derived from the MBTI allows the 
communication process to be more effective, for knowledge is obtained about 
how people speak and act.  Others find this instrument valuable in team 
development for it results in a greater understanding of people.  The test 
results simply indicate that people are different – “There is no magic 
combination of personality types that make a successful team, as personality 
only plays a small part of the overall sum of what constitutes a team that is 
successful “ (Mutchler, 1998, online). 
 
This popular and widely researched personality instrument has not escaped 
criticism.  According to Johnson, Mauzey, Johnson, Murphy and Zimmerman 
(2001), support for the MBTI is mixed.  Questions about the stability of its four 
dimensions have been raised.   
 
Lear (quoted in Barbian, 2001, p.61) states that the MBTI focuses on 
personality, not on behaviours – “A company cannot dictate how someone 
should feel or how they should think, only how they should behave in the work 
setting.  Personality does not correlate with behaviours”.     
 
 
TMS 
According to Rowe (1996), the TMS model is easy to understand, well-
researched, easy to administer and provides an individual with a personal 
profile.  Mutchler (1998) states that the issue of “fakability” is a serious 
problem with this model.  A person can easily manipulate results in order to 
achieve any personality profile.  The environment is important in this situation 
- a person should be made to feel secure and told that the tests are used to 
improve team functioning. 
  
 
 
According to Rowe (1996), it takes approximately three to five years for 
changes to become a reality in organizations.  It is thus too early to say that 
the TMS has been successful.  The TMS has nevertheless proved that it 
assists in the development of more cooperative and trusting relationships. 
 
 
BTRSPI 
Dr Meredith Belbin’s team role theory is widely accepted and used by various 
businesses, learning institutions and management consultancies for both 
team building and training purposes.  According to Fisher, et al., (2000), 
Belbin has made the most impact in the UK industry.  Fisher, Macrosson and 
Wong (1998) state that the words “Belbin team” and “ideal team” have 
become one and the same in the minds of many.  The Belbin model is also 
currently being used by the National Productivity Institute (NPI) in South Africa 
(Smith, et al., 2000). 
  
Belbin’s easy to use questionnaire, which was made freely available in his first 
book in 1981, has become a useful instrument.  The 1981 questionnaire only 
referred to the original eight team roles (Prichard & Stanton, 1999; Partington 
& Harris, 1999; McCrimmon, 1995; Ingram, et al., 1997; Fisher, Macrosson & 
Semple, 2001; Fowler, 1995; Schoenhoff, Henry & Lloyd, 2001; Macrosson & 
Hemphill, 2001). 
 
This team role theory has been the subject of much criticism since its 
publication (Lessem & Baruch, 2000).  Both Prichard and Stanton (1999) and 
Partington and Harris (1999), state that there is a lack of empirical data to 
support this theory.  Yet, this fact has not in any way, affected the widespread 
use of the BTRSPI questionnaire. 
 
Furnham, Steele and Pendleton (1993) concluded after a series of 
experiments with subjects from university and subjects from managerial 
positions, that the BTRSPI was not reliable.  Furnham, et al., (1993) did, 
however, also state that the results from the experiment could in a way have 
  
 
been unstable, since the samples used were of a relatively small size.  Fisher, 
Macrosson and Sharp (1996) have supported Furnham, et al.’s, (1993) 
criticism of the BTRSPI stating that organizations should indeed find 
alternative questionnaires, but at the same time stated that the BTRSPI 
should not be disregarded since more rigorous studies are needed to prove its 
unreliability.  Dulewicz and Senior (quoted in Lessem and Baruch, 2000) state 
that the BTRSPI is weak in terms of dependability and validity.  According to 
Cotterell and Hughes (1995), approximately 30% of individuals tested cannot 
be grouped into any particular Belbin role.  
 
Fisher, et al., (2000) have stated that even though the BTRSPI has received 
this criticism, researchers are still using this inventory to study teams.  
According to these authors, the criticism of the BTRSPI has been severe, but 
no authors to date, have proposed abandoning the model.  In response to 
Furnham's et al. criticism, Dr Meredith Belbin stated that the purpose of the 
questionnaire was simply to inform members of what their team roles might 
be.  It was in no way intended to act as a formal psychometric test (Fisher, et 
al. 1996; Belbin, 1993b). 
 
Dulewicz (quoted in Schoenhoff, et al., 2001) offers empirical evidence to 
support the reliability of BTRSPI, and Yourdon (quoted in Schoenhoff, et al., 
2001) suggests that a relationship could possibly exist between the Belbin 
roles and roles that are needed to ensure effective software teams.     
 
 
MBTI, TMS and BTRSPI 
According to Dickson (quoted in Landale, 1998), the TMS and BTRSPI 
instruments are non-psychometric models which help identify an individual’s 
strengths and weaknesses, while psychometrics such as the MBTI are useful 
in identifying the characteristics / personality preferences of team members.  
Addison (2001) mentions that most instruments are not readily available.  It 
has been said that they could cause harm if they are not administered by 
qualified psychologists.   
 
  
 
On inspection, the TMS and BTRSPI models appear to be similar.  They are 
both based on the Jung psychological types.  Both models state that effective 
teams are ones where all the team roles are present, and although there is 
one major role, individuals may play minor roles as well.  Yet despite the 
likeness of the behaviours of the team roles of the corresponding models, that 
is where the similarity ends.  According to Rushmer (1996), there is no direct 
correspondence between the two models.  The said author also states that 
further research is needed to draw more sound conclusions. 
 
The original BTRSPI was made available to the public in 1981, and predates 
the TMS by several years (Rushmer, 1996).  The BTRSPI has received much 
criticism and this is possibly due to the fact that it is absolutely free.  This 
severe criticism has in no way affected its usage. 
 
Critics have nevertheless warned that team building and selection should not 
be viewed as a cure to all organizational ills (Mutchler, 1998). 
 
 
3.6  CONCLUSION 
 
The definition of roles is viewed as an important characteristic of effective 
teams.  Lack thereof minimises the effectiveness of a team.  This chapter has 
focused on three such personality / role instruments, namely, the MBTI, TMS 
and BTRSPI.   
 
The MBTI is more of a personality instrument.  It has been suggested that 
members of an IT industry team, usually have the STJ personality of MBTI.  
Both the TMS and BTRSPI on the other hand, identify roles and appear to be 
similar.  The BTRSPI is, however, the most popular of these instruments.  It 
has received much criticism, but is still widely accepted and used by both 
organisations and tertiary institutions.  It has also been suggested that a 
relationship could possibly exist between the BTRSPI roles and roles that are 
needed to ensure effective software teams.   
  
 
This Belbin Questionnaire was used to study the effectiveness of students’ 
teams in the research that is described in Chapters 5 and 6.  The BTRSPI 
was chosen due to its widely accepted use and popularity. 
 
The next chapter focuses on the structure of a team.  This team structure 
together with the BTRSPI could possibly have an impact on team 
performance / effectiveness.   
  
 
CHAPTER 4 
 
 
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT  
PROJECT TEAM STRUCTURES 
 
 
 
 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The late 1960s and early 1970s brought about the realization that team 
structures are necessary for software development.  Harlan Mills and Fred 
Brooks developed two such models to describe the necessary functions within 
a team (Schoenhoff, 2001).  
 
According to Jurison (1999, p.25),  “an inappropriate team structure can lead 
to longer development time, high cost, poor quality, poor communications and 
morale, and high turnover, which, in turn, can lead to cancellation of the whole 
project.  No one structure is appropriate for all projects.  A structure that fits 
one project may be disastrous for another”. 
 
According to Cockburn (1996) and Bradley and Hebert (1997), most software 
development project structures are staffed with specialists in end-user tasks 
(accountants, salespeople) and information technology professionals 
(analysts, programmers, designers).  Although certain tasks in these 
structures may be accomplished by individuals, certain phases such as the 
specification and design phases of software development require active 
teamworking.  Later phases require a different team composition, for the 
phases are more routine.   
  
 
Teams with people of similar personalities work well with routine tasks, while 
heterogeneous teams are more appropriate during the early phases of 
software development, when faced with problem-solving tasks and tasks 
involving complex decision making (Moreton & Chester, 1997; Shiller, 1990). 
 
According to Belbin (1981), a team needs a balance of both team and 
functional roles in order to be effective.  A team role is defined as a 
personality and behavioural aspect of a team member, while a functional role 
denotes the task allocated to that member by the team, for example, code 
librarian.  Van Vliet (2000) states that a team player may carry out more than 
one role in a software development team and different people may play the 
same role.   
 
This chapter starts with a discussion of the general principles that can be used 
for selecting team members.  Three generic team structures will show the type 
of decision-making and communication that takes place amongst members of 
a team.  The software development teams that fall under these three generic 
team structures will also be discussed. 
  
 
4.2 GENERAL PRINCIPLES FOR ORGANISING 
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT TEAMS 
 
“Software is like sports.  The difference between the most productive and 
least productive programmers is huge.  Therefore projects should select the 
best.  The skills to look for are not only technical skills, but also problem 
solving and interpersonal skills” (Jurison, 1999, p.24).   
 
“Whom you select to be on your team can make an enormous difference” 
(McLeod & Smith, 1996, p.134). 
 
Koontz and O’Donnell (quoted in Van Vliet, 2000), and McLeod and Smith 
(1996) suggest the following general principles that should be followed: 
• use fewer and better personnel; 
  
 
• fit tasks to the capabilities and motivation of personnel; 
• help personnel to excel; 
• select a well-balanced and harmonious team - consider personalities and 
skills when selecting; and 
• misfit elimination - remove individuals immediately if they don’t fit in 
(McConnell, 1996). 
 
Additional guidelines suggested by McLeod and Smith (1996) include the 
following: 
• ensure that roles are performed by more than one player - this will reduce 
any losses that might occur if certain members decide to leave; 
• assign mentors to junior team members (potential future team players); 
• ensure strong user involvement; and 
• define clear goals, responsibilities and levels of authority. 
 
According to Ewusi-Mensah (1997), a weak or problematic project team can 
result in the cancellation of a project.  Cotterell and Hughes (1995) state that 
project leaders unfortunately have very little choice concerning team member 
selection.   
 
As far as project leaders are concerned, Schulz (2000) mentions that it is 
unrealistic to ask one person to handle all situations and be competent in all 
roles.  Jurison (1999) states that a project leader requires both managerial 
and interpersonal skills, while Whitten (2000) says that a project leader who is 
not adequately technical has a serious handicap.   
 
A team needs members with a mixture of technical and interpersonal skills.  It 
is also extremely important that mentors are assigned to junior team members 
to ensure continuity.  The next section will be discussing the type of generic 
team structures that may be used to develop software, and the type of 
decision-making and communication that occurs between team members in 
these structures. 
  
 
4.3 SELECTION OF AN APPROPRIATE TEAM 
STRUCTURE 
 
According to Pressman (1997), the “best” team structure will depend on the 
management style of the organization, the skill abilities of its team members 
and the overall difficulty of the suggested solution.  Van Vliet (2000) adds 
individual differences and styles to the above list.   
 
Three generic team structures were suggested by Mantei in 1981.  The 
Democratic Decentralized (DD) structure has no permanent leader, with 
horizontal communication and consensus decision-making.  The Controlled 
Decentralized (CD) structure has a permanent leader with secondary leaders.  
Communication is both horizontal and vertical.  The Controlled Centralized 
(CC) team’s coordination and top-level problem solving is managed by a 
leader.  Vertical communication exists between the leader and team members 
(Pressman, 1997; Mantei, 1981).   
 
Mantei (1981) mentions four factors, namely, difficulty, size, duration and 
sociability that should be taken into account when deciding on a generic team 
structure.  The characteristics of the three generic structures are shown in 
Table 4.1. 
 
Team Type Democratic 
Decentralized (DD) 
Controlled  
Decentralized (CD) 
Controlled  
Centralized (CC) 
Difficulty: 
High X   
Low  X X 
Size: 
Large  X X 
Small X   
Team Lifetime: 
Short  X X 
Long X   
Sociability: 
High X   
Low  X X 
Table 4.1: Characteristics of Generic Team Structures 
Pressman (1997, p.63) and Mantei (1981, p.111) 
 
DD teams produce better solutions, and are particularly suitable in dealing 
with problems of a complex / difficult nature, as opposed to the simpler 
problems handled by the CD and CC teams.  CD and CC teams are both 
  
 
temporary and are more appropriate structures when dealing with larger 
teams.  A decentralised structure is the best structure when high sociability is 
required (Pressman, 1997).  Sociability refers to communication between 
users and within the team.  
 
According to Cotterell and Hughes (1995), the CD team seems to be in 
accordance with industry practices.   
 
The generic team structure chosen depends on the individual capabilities of 
the team members as well as the management style of the organisation.  The 
CC structure refers to a leader and subordinates.  The CD structure shows 
various leaders in a hierarchical order, while the DD approach promotes 
consensus and equality amongst team members.  The teams that fall under 
these generic structures will now be discussed.  These teams include the 
Chief Programmer (Surgical), Democratic (Egoless), Extreme Programming, 
Hierarchical, Open Structured, Isomorphic (Speciality), Skilled with Advanced 
Tools and Modern Programming Team. 
 
 
4.4 PROJECT TEAM STRUCTURES 
 
The various types of software development teams found under the three 
generic structures will now be discussed. 
 
 
4.4.1  Chief Programmer Team / Surgical Team  
(CC Structure) 
 
This structure was formalized at IBM, by Mills.  According to an article that 
was written in 1970 by Mills (1988, p.65), the idea behind the chief 
programmer concept “is to go from an unstructured “soccer team” approach in 
programming to a structured “surgical team” approach”.   
 
  
 
This structure consists of a chief programmer, a backup and librarian with 
auxiliary members.  The chief is the manager and, a highly skilled and highly 
technical programmer who designs and codes all the highly critical and 
complex parts of the project.  All important technical decisions and delegation 
of the work are made by the chief, for this person is ultimately responsible for 
the success or failure of the project.  The success of the project depends on 
the technical and management skills of the chief programmer (Schoenhoff, 
2001; Schach, 1996; Jurison, 1999; Mynatt, 1990; Van Vliet, 2000; Mills, 
1988).  
 
The backup programmer is alternatively known as the assistant chief 
programmer.  This person assists the chief and is technically competent to 
take over during the absence of the chief (Jurison, 1999; Van Vliet, 2000).  
According to Schoenhoff (2001), the primary difference between the two is the 
breadth of experience.  The backup serves as the chief’s second opinion 
(McConnell, 1996).   
 
The librarian’s duties include version control, code archival and system 
documentation.  The non-programming activities that surround a project are 
dealt with by the librarian (Schoenhoff, 2001; Van Vliet, 2000).    
 
Additional members may include programmers and analysts who will be part 
of the team on a temporary basis (Schach, 1996; Mantei, 1981).  According to 
Schoenhoff (2001), the number of additional members will depend on the 
scope, size and nature of the project.   
 
The early success of this team structure could not be achieved in later years.  
Reasons for this are that individuals with exceptional abilities are rare; when 
such individuals are found they prefer to work on more important projects; an 
autocratic leadership style can lead to a situation where members feel 
resentment and subjugation; team members do not always work well under a 
leader and many organizations prefer a structure of joint responsibility 
(McConnell, 1996; Lukka, 2001a; Cotterell & Hughes, 1995; Ford & 
Woodroffe, 1994; Schach, 1996). 
  
 
Beath (quoted in Ravichandran & Rai, 1994) states that managerial control 
(chief programmer type structure) is essential for success.  Weinberg and 
Bailyn (quoted in Ravichandran & Rai, 1994) found that joint control (team 
member control) leads to improved team performance.  Henderson and Lee 
(quoted in Ravichandran & Rai, 1994) indicate that a combination of the two is 
best.   
 
Brooks (1975) expanded the Chief Programmer Team concept to form the 
Surgical Team.  A surgeon (chief programmer), co-pilot (backup), 
administrator, editor, program clerk, toolsmith, tester, language lawyer and 
secretary also form part of the team (Schoenhoff, 2001; Brooks, 1975). 
 
According to Lukka (2001b), this team structure of additional roles was 
created in order to aid the surgeon and allow for a greater division of work 
amongst the team members.   
 
The Chief Programmer Team is a CC type structure.  The chief is responsible 
for the success or failure of the project, and also codes the critical / complex 
parts of the system.  The number of additional members within in the team 
depends on the scope, size and nature of the project.  An assistant aids the 
chief programmer. 
 
The modern software development includes teams, which consist of users 
and IT personnel such as analysts and programmers (Bradley & Hebert, 
1997).  Teams of today are also often staffed with specialists in analyzing user 
requirements, user-interface, business knowledge, testing, managing, 
planning, installing and the design of various parts of the system (Cockburn, 
1996).   
 
  
 
4.4.2    Democratic Team / Egoless 
(DD Structure) 
 
This structure was developed by Weinberg (1971).  It is alternatively known as 
Egoless Programming and is based on the principle of the same name 
(Schach, 1996; Jurison, 1999). 
 
Egoless Programming means that code that is written is owned by everyone 
on the team.  Each team member is involved in the creation of code as well as 
being a reviewer of code.  This reviewing ensures that errors are detected at 
an earlier stage (Mantei, 1981; Schach, 1996). 
Goals are set by group consensus.  All team members / programmers share 
in the decision-making process and all are held equally accountable for the 
success or failure of the project.  Group leadership is rotated amongst the 
team members (McLeod & Smith, 1996; Mantei, 1981; Schoenhoff, 2001).  
Mynatt (1990) states that it is extremely difficult to hold a team member 
accountable for a specific task, since this can be viewed as retaliation by the 
entire team towards a specific individual. 
 
According to Weinberg (1971; Schach, 1996), egoless teams are extremely 
productive.  Jurison (1999) however, says that this is not the case for most 
projects.  One of the reasons for this is that talented software developers 
possess egos and it is extremely difficult for a person with years of experience 
to accept the criticism of a fellow programmer.  Mynatt (1990) states that this 
type of team is only feasible when members have equal ability and are able to 
give and receive.   
 
Democratic Teams will only work well if the project is difficult and, when 
innovation and creativity are needed (Mantei, 1981; Jurison, 1999).  When the 
task needs to be implemented, the team should be reorganized into a more 
hierarchical structure, such as the chief programmer approach (Schach, 
1996). 
 
  
 
The Democratic Team is a DD type structure.  Projects suited to this type of 
structure are more difficult and require creativity.  This team makes decisions 
via consensus and all are held equally accountable for the success or failure 
of the project. 
 
 
4.4.3    Extreme Programming  
(DD Structure) 
 
The methodology of Extreme Programming (XP) was developed by Beck 
(2000) and is approximately six years old.  It is a methodology, which involves 
not only developers, but end-users as well (Brewer, 2001; Jeffries, 2001).  
According to Wells (2001), extreme programming re-examines the software 
development process and makes it easier to produce successful systems.   
 
Extreme Programming teams break down each system component into 
manageable individual tasks.  These tasks are then performed by pairs 
(ordinary programmers).  Pair programming allows one programmer to code 
and the second to observe, point out imperfections and offer possible 
alternative solutions.  Another feature of Extreme Programming is that the 
code written is “obsessively” tested by the pair.  Help is always at hand and 
additional members may join the pair for a short period of time (Brewer, 2001; 
Wells, 2001; Schoenhoff, 2001; Jeffries, 2001; Beck, 2000).   
 
Collective code ownership is another feature - any developer may at any point 
work on any part of the system.  Pair programming might also produce some 
resentment, since a second programmer is always observing and pointing out 
possible flaws (Brewer, 2001; Chromatic, 2001).  According to Wells (2001), 
this methodology is best suited to challenging projects.  Beck (quoted in 
Malcolm, 2001) states that XP is suitable for small teams, object-oriented 
programming languages, short release cycles, and ever-changing system 
requirements.  Auer (quoted in Schoenhoff, 2001) states that XP has proven 
itself in certain projects, but is still not the solution to all projects.  Auer and 
  
 
Miller (2001, p.30) claim that XP produces great software that is effective and 
on time, “without forcing people to give up their lives”. 
 
The XP team is a DD type structure based on the concept of pair 
programming, where system components are coded and "obsessively" tested 
by pairs.  
 
 
4.4.4    Hierarchical Team Structure  
(CD Structure) 
 
The Hierarchical Team is a compromise between the Chief Programmer and 
Democratic Team structures.  This team is supervised by a project leader, 
who makes decisions, participates in evaluations, assigns responsibilities and 
performs technical duties (Mynatt, 1990). 
 
The project leader communicates with a few technical leaders.  These 
technical leaders report to the project leader, and each is in charge of a team 
of programmers and other staff.  The various teams work on the subsystems 
and functional units (for example, quality assurance and testing).  The 
technical leaders may communicate with each other (Mynatt, 1990; Van Vliet, 
2000). 
 
Communication problems may exist with messages being sent to the top 
level.  According to Van Vliet (2000, p.94), “an equally problematic aspect of 
hierarchical organizations lies in the fact that one is judged, both socially and 
financially, according to the level at which one stands within the organization.  
It is thus natural to aspire to higher and higher levels within the hierarchy.  It 
is, however, not at all clear that this is desirable.  The Peter Principle says: in 
a hierarchical organization each employee in general rises until reaching a 
level at which he is incompetent.  A good programmer need not be a good 
manager.  Good programming requires certain skills.  To be a good manager, 
different skills are needed.  In the long run, it seems wiser to maintain people 
at a level at which they perform well, and reward them accordingly”.  
  
 
Cotterell and Hughes (1995) state that there is a concern in terms of the 
number of people that can be effectively controlled by a manager. 
 
The Hierarchical Team is a CD type structure.  Programmers and other staff 
report to specific technical leaders.  The technical leaders then report to a 
project leader. 
 
 
4.4.5  Open Structured Team  
(DD Structure) 
 
An “Open Structured Team” is built on the notion that a group of people work 
together as peers and reach decisions by means of consensus (Rettig & 
Simons, 1993). 
 
One team member has the permanent role of being the technical leader of the 
team.  This person is ultimately responsible for the success or failure of the 
project, and resolves issues for which there is no consensus.  Other than that, 
the team is made up of equals, who make decisions by consensus (Rettig, 
1990; Van Vliet, 2000). 
 
The following roles are assigned in the team, namely, process leader, 
information manager, technical and process critic, and domain expert.  The 
above roles are not permanently assigned to people, hence the word “Open” 
Structured Team.  The only permanently assigned role is that of the technical 
leader (Rettig, 1990). 
 
Benefits of this structure include the participation of all in decision making.  
Weaknesses may include operational overhead, communication and 
personality problems (Rettig, 1990). 
 
The Open Structured Team is a DD type structure.  A technical leader is in 
charge with individuals responsible for the development of modules. 
  
 
4.4.6   Isomorphic Team / Speciality Team 
(CC Structure) 
 
This structure is organized according to software modules, and is best suited 
to projects where modules can be developed independently from one another.   
A project manager runs the team.  Each member in the team is allocated a 
specific module.  The software module will be developed by the team member 
from beginning to end.  Modules are developed in parallel.   
 
Serious difficulties might be experienced during the integration of modules.  
The project manager might also be viewed as a bottleneck in the 
communication process (Jurison, 1999; Adele Associates, 1998). 
 
The Speciality Team is similar to the Isomorphic Team.  According to Jurison 
(1999), members in the Speciality Team are able to work across several 
software modules.  An area of concern is accountability, since team members 
flow in and out of software modules (Adele Associates, 1998). 
 
The Isomorphic / Speciality Team is a CC type structure and is suitable for 
projects where modules are developed independently of one another.  
Various individuals are responsible for the modules with the project manager 
in charge of the team. 
 
 
4.4.7  Skilled with Advanced Tools (SWAT)  
(DD Structure) 
 
Both McConnell (1996) and Van Vliet (2000) state that the SWAT team is at 
times being used in conjunction with James Martin’s Rapid Application 
Development (RAD) methodology.   
 
This structure consists of generalists, who can perform a variety of tasks, but 
who also specialize in a specific area (Van Vliet, 2000).  The speciality areas 
  
 
include specialists in a particular database managements system, 
programming environment, development practice or specific project phase.   
 
This structure is permanent, and is based on workshop and brainstorming 
sessions.  Members might, however, not perform their duties on a full-time 
basis.  They each have well-defined roles, and are aware of each other’s 
strengths and weaknesses (McConnell, 1996; Van Vliet, 2000).   
 
The SWAT team is a DD type structure.  This team consists of generalists 
who perform a variety of tasks as well as specialising in specific areas. 
 
 
4.4.8   Modern Programming Team  
(CD Structure) 
 
Since chief programmer individuals are extremely rare, the Modern 
Programming Team is led by two individuals.  The team leader is responsible 
for the technical aspects, while the team manager is responsible for the non-
technical aspects that are associated with a project.  Since two leaders exist, 
the lines of responsibility must be clearly defined in a policy (Schach, 1996).   
 
This structure was created in order to ascertain the benefits of both the Chief 
Programmer and Democratic Team approach, and is appropriate for both 
small and large projects.  According to Schach (1996), the decision-making 
process should be decentralized.  
 
The Modern Programming Team is a CD type structure.  Two leaders - one 
technical and the other non-technical - are in charge of the team. 
 
 
  
 
4.5 CONCLUSION  
 
Pressman (1997) states that the “best” team structure is dependant on the 
following three variables, namely, the management style of the organization, 
the abilities of its members and the overall difficulty of the suggested solution. 
Many guidelines / principles exist to aid in the selection of team members.  
These include the selection of fewer and better personnel, fitting the tasks to 
the capabilities and motivation of the personnel, considering personalities and 
skills during the selection of team members, and many more.  Unfortunately, 
the project leader rarely has a say in team member selection. 
 
Three generic team structures, namely, the DD, CC and CD form the basis of 
any team.  These structures influence the type of decision-making and 
communication that takes place within a team.  The type of structure chosen 
will depend on the difficulty, size, lifetime and sociability that is required.  For 
example, if the difficulty factor is high, a DD team is recommended, rather 
than a CC or CD team that is more appropriate in the situation when the 
difficulty factor is low.  
 
The management style of the organization and difficulty of the suggested 
solution will determine which project team will be selected.  All teams, whether 
Chief Programmer (Surgical), Democratic (Egoless), Extreme Programming, 
Hierarchical, Open Structured, Isomorphic (Speciality), Skilled with Advanced 
Tools and Modern Programming Team, fall under the above-mentioned three 
generic team structures.  If the task difficulty is high, a Democratic, Extreme 
Programming, Open Structured or Skilled with Advanced Tools type team 
would be appropriate. 
 
The next chapters describe the research that was carried out to investigate 
what makes student development teams effective.  The Francis and Young 
Questionnaire, Belbin Questionnaire and an analysis of team structure 
together with the strengths, weaknesses and insights gained as noted by the 
  
 
team members, were used to try and ascertain the factors that are important 
for successful student system development teams. 
  
 
CHAPTER 5 
 
 
CASE STUDY ANALYSES –  
SECOND YEAR TEAMS  
OF 2001 AND 2002 
 
 
 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
In an attempt to determine what makes an effective student IT team, the 
Information Systems II second year student teams of 2001 and 2002 were 
analysed.  These teams were expected to create the same software system 
and the mark (project mark) allocated for this system / project would form part 
of the total Information Systems II mark.   
 
The individuals involved in this study came from both the software 
development and technical applications streams of the National Diploma: 
Information Technology (N Dip Tech: IT).   All students should have been 
exposed to similar skills as far as their knowledge of Microsoft® Access was 
concerned, and had learnt the same programming languages in their first year 
of study.  Microsoft® Access was the tool used to develop the systems / 
projects. 
 
Once the projects were completed and handed in, four questionnaires were 
given to the respective individuals.  The Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1), 
Francis and Young Questionnaire (Appendix A.2), the self-compiled Team 
Perception Questionnaire (Appendix A.3) and the self-compiled Team 
  
 
Structure Questionnaire (Appendix A.4) were completed by the project teams.  
Semi-structured interviews were also held with some of the 2001 project 
teams.  The teams of 2002 were, however, not interviewed.  An additional 
questionnaire - the self-compiled Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix 
A.5) - was given to these teams to complete. 
  
Both the Belbin Questionnaire, and Francis and Young Questionnaire were 
amended to ensure a better understanding of the questions to a wide 
spectrum of students from different backgrounds, cultures, etc. and to be 
more appropriate to student teams.  Ten out of the twelve Francis and Young 
possible obstacles were considered for this study since they were the only 
ones applicable to the tertiary team situation.  As students are not involved at 
an organisational level and do not interact with other groups, it was decided 
not to include the two obstacles “Undeveloped Corporate Role” and “Negative 
Intergroup Relations”.     
 
The results of the questionnaires for both the second year project teams of 
2001 and 2002 will now be discussed from both a quantitative and qualitative 
point of view.  
 
 
5.2 SECOND YEAR TEAMS OF 2001 
 
Thirty-one second year self-chosen teams all created the same software 
system according to specifications given to them by their respective lecturers.  
Any queries regarding system design were answered by the lecturers and all 
the necessary resources (hardware and software) were made available.  The 
lecturers were also available to assist the students as far as technical help 
was concerned.  The team size varied from three to five members.   
 
All 31 teams filled in the questionnaires, indicating a 100% response rate.    
These teams received an average project mark of 54%, while the median 
project mark was 48%.  Details of the research can be found in Appendix B.  
  
 
5.2.1   OVERVIEW OF QUANTITATIVE RESULTS 
 
Table 5.1 indicates all the values that were taken into account during the 
statistical analysis.   
 
Belbin Team Roles Francis and Young Obstacles Subject Marks Team 
No. PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. 
of 
Roles 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC No. of  
Obstacles 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project 
Mark 
1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 31 39 21 33 27 45 41 39 37 28 7 56 65 48 
2 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6 21 24 8 20 27 39 23 43 32 22 3 59 62 10 
3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 13 13 4 12 27 22 21 14 24 13 0 59 67 55 
4 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 6 21 27 16 19 27 44 35 30 40 18 4 54 59 45 
5 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 20 28 22 25 47 45 42 37 44 27 5 56 63 40 
6 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 5 25 22 7 10 20 35 16 21 20 9 1 69 78 65 
7 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 4 23 11 12 11 17 31 9 14 10 5 1 64 69 58 
8 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 4 17 51 16 23 30 37 30 38 37 14 6 58 64 45 
9 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 25 35 2 19 23 19 21 25 10 7 1 58 65 64 
10 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 9 56 6 26 19 27 30 33 25 26 3 57 65 42 
11 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 5 14 51 20 15 35 17 32 38 22 26 4 55 61 44 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 7 24 32 11 19 14 20 31 15 23 17 2 52 54 63 
13 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 21 43 31 24 36 45 40 54 50 29 7 66 75 65 
14 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 5 25 36 34 28 44 80 39 49 61 38 8 62 81 58 
15 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 29 24 19 33 14 26 30 31 29 18 3 60 66 80 
16 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 22 27 19 21 15 25 27 30 23 15 1 69 80 80 
17 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 25 27 4 17 19 16 20 36 28 22 1 61 73 85 
18 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 12 27 3 23 24 20 19 30 18 9 1 63 73 60 
19 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 20 36 16 26 31 34 42 40 30 26 6 46 50 28 
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 14 47 6 27 35 26 30 41 41 17 5 60 64 38 
21 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 17 33 9 11 12 23 23 35 23 7 2 64 75 86 
22 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 6 31 39 23 26 41 37 24 42 29 25 5 55 60 46 
23 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 6 14 1 15 6 6 8 17 12 9 0 64 70 88 
24 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 20 21 16 28 27 37 27 36 30 20 3 60 69 68 
25 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 21 54 24 46 37 44 45 60 31 31 8 60 63 40 
26 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 27 27 19 17 15 25 28 25 21 15 0 61 65 70 
27 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 31 37 20 20 42 31 28 52 35 20 6 56 60 48 
28 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 27 38 17 40 41 49 47 28 31 30 7 46 52 33 
29 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 17 31 15 24 28 25 37 21 27 17 2 64 69 48 
30 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 23 41 13 17 32 37 27 43 45 18 5 51 56 41 
31 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 5 19 57 22 20 62 43 42 47 33 30 7 53 62 38 
 
Table 5.1: Belbin Team Role, Francis and Young,  
Average, Highest and Project Mark Results – 2nd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator 
IMP Implementer CO Coordinator TW Team Worker 
RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher IL Inappropriate Leadership 
UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment UWC Unconstructive Work Climate 
LAO Low Achievement Orientation WM Ineffective Work Methods LRC Lack of Role Clarity 
SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development LCC Lack of Creative Capacity 
 
These values include the individual Belbin role results and the No. of Roles 
(Belbin roles) within each team, the Francis and Young obstacle results and 
the No. of Obstacles within each team, as well as the average mark of the 
subject for the team, the highest mark that was obtained by one of the team 
members for the subject and the project mark. 
 
  
 
Table 5.1 highlights the missing Belbin roles within each team.  A zero 
indicates a missing role, while a one shows that a specific role was present 
within the team.  Since all 31 teams possessed the Completer Finisher role, 
this role was not taken into account during the statistical analysis.   
 
The Francis and Young obstacles that were present in the teams are also 
indicated in Table 5.1.  The ideal obstacle score is zero, with a high score 
representing a serious obstacle for the team.  If the cut-off point is 30, then 31 
teams experienced 114 major problems as indicated in Table 5.1. 
 
Table 5.2 and 5.3 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
5.4 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the seven 
Belbin role variables of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker and Resource Investigator were 
taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of Roles shown in Table 5.2 
contained the total number of roles that were present within a team, while the 
Francis and Young Average (Table 5.3 and 5.4) was the average total for the 
obstacles that a team experienced.   
 
Table 5.2 and 5.3 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark was 
compared to the variables shown in both tables to determine whether a 
relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted variables 
(coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the project mark – 
these are significant.  The Spearman Correlation Analysis states with an 85% 
certainty that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI No. of 
Roles 
0.04 -0.18 -0.37 0.07 -0.21 -0.12 -0.10 -0.39 
 
Table 5.2: Belbin – Correlation Analysis – 2nd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
  
 
The only Belbin role (Table 5.2) to influence the project mark, besides the No. 
of Roles variable, was that of the Monitor Evaluator.   
 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F & Y 
Average 
-0.01 -0.44 -0.18 -0.33 -0.63 -0.43 -0.49 -0.37 -0.36 -0.47 -0.52 
 
Table 5.3: Francis and Young - Correlation Analysis – 2nd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Six of the ten Francis and Young obstacles (Table 5.3), as well as the Francis 
and Young average total also influenced the project mark. 
  
The average subject mark and highest subject mark also significantly 
influenced the project mark.  Their respective values were 0.42 and 0.63. 
 
N = 31 Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(27) p-level 
Highest Mark  0.579402 0.151520  1.3872 0.36276  3.82394 0.000704 
F & Y Average  -0.417387 0.139196 -0.9776 0.32603 -2.99856 0.005766 
 
Table 5.4 Regression Analysis – 2nd Years 2001 
 
Table 5.4 shows the only two values that significantly affect the project mark.  
These are the highest mark as well as the average number of obstacles.  
These are significant from a statistical analysis point of view, since the 
variables possess a p-level that is below 0.05.   
 
 
5.2.2   OVERVIEW OF QUALITATIVE RESULTS 
 
Nine teams were identified from the 31 second year teams because they had 
either improved dramatically compared to their individual subject marks or 
because their performance / project marks had deteriorated.  These will be 
examined in further detail via a more in-depth analysis using qualitative 
methods. 
 
  
 
Each team’s subject marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the 
strengths, weaknesses and insights which were indicated by the team 
members and the Team Structure results will be looked at.   
 
 
Student Marks 
The successful teams that are shown in Table 5.5 are those who had average 
individual marks and who received an excellent project mark.  An example of 
this is Team No. 23, which had four members with individual subject marks of 
64, 62, 60 and 70.  Their project mark was 88%.  This team received a project 
mark that was much higher than the team’s average and highest individual 
mark.  This team improved dramatically and was seen as a successful team. 
The project marks obtained by these successful teams are also excellent.  
 
Deterioration is seen in second year teams where individuals performed 
reasonably well in their subjects, but their project marks did not reflect this.  
Team No. 20 is an example of a poor performance team, where the students 
had individual marks of 60, 56 and 64, but only obtained a 38 for their project.  
Looking at their individual marks, one would have expected more from this 
team.  
 
Satisfactory performances were also present in these second year teams.  A 
satisfactory team performance is an indication that the project marks received 
by the teams were more or less equivalent to the marks one would expect of 
the group of students.  These marks could also be slightly higher than one 
would expect, due to teamwork. 
 
The discussions that take place will concentrate on the poor team 
performances and successful team performances.  Being the first case study, 
it was decided to focus on these two types of team performances in order to 
try and understand the gap that existed between the project marks.  Fifty two 
percent of the students performed poorly, with 32% receiving satisfactory 
marks and 16% receiving successful project marks.   
 
  
 
 
 
Team No. 
 
Member 1 
 
Member 2 
 
Member 3 
 
Member 4 
 
Average  
Mark 
Highest  
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
 
Successful second year teams 
15 52 63 57 66 60 66 80 
17 73 58 60 53 61 73 85 
21 75 56 60  64 75 86 
23 64 62 60 70 64 70 88 
 
Poor second year team performances 
2 58 62 61 55 59 62 10 
8 64 55 54  58 64 45 
20 60 56 64   60 64 38 
25 60 63 57 60  60 63 40 
29 64 69 65 59  64 69 48 
 
Table 5.5: Individual Subject Marks – 2nd Years 2001 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table 5.6 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  These results 
were determined by interpreting values assigned by the students and in turn 
assigning symbols of low (L), average (A), high (H), very high (VH) and 
extremely high (EH) to these values.  The higher values of H, VH and EH 
were then taken into account and assigned a value of one indicating their 
presence.  The L and A values were not considered to adequately represent 
roles within a team – these are represented by means of zeros.   
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of  
Roles 
Project 
Mark 
 
Successful second year teams 
15 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 80 
17 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 85 
21 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 86 
23 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 88 
 
Poor second year team performances 
2 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6 10
8 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 4 45
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 38
25 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 40
29 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 48
 
Table 5.6: Belbin Team Role Results – 2nd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
  
 
 
This interpretation was done by using the table shown in Partington and Harris 
(1999) as discussed in Appendix A.1, which was similar to the Belbin table of 
1981.  It was decided to use the Partington and Harris table since it had been 
derived more recently.  
 
Table No. 5.6 shows Team No. 8, 15, 17, 20 and 21 as having the least 
number of Belbin roles, yet some of these teams were successful receiving 
project marks of between 80 and 86%, while others received project marks of 
between 38 and 45%. Team No. 2 with six of the Belbin roles present 
received a project mark of 10%.   
 
Although Dr Meredith Belbin identified eight team roles / behaviours that are 
necessary for effective team functioning, this statement can unfortunately not 
be substantiated by viewing the results in Table 5.6.  In looking at individual 
teams one could, however, sometimes see that lacking a particular role may 
have caused a specific problem within the team.  Team No. 15 for example, 
lacked a Coordinator and the presence of this role could possibly have helped 
this team to deal with the issues of social loafing that were encountered as 
explained in Appendix B (Section B.3.1).  Team No. 28 on the other hand, is 
an example of a team with an abundance of Shapers - this team had three 
members with very strong Shaper representations, indicating the presence of 
three leaders.  Conflict between these three leaders was possibly the reason 
why this team only received a project mark of 33%.   
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
The results of the Francis and Young Questionnaire are shown in Table 5.7.  
The team’s average was taken into account when determining the major 
obstacles encountered.  This average was derived by looking at the scores 
awarded by the individual members to each of the 10 categories.  A high 
score represents a serious obstacle for the team.  The ideal score is 0.  If the 
cut off point is 30, then the successful teams have significantly fewer 
obstacles when compared with the teams that deteriorated dramatically. 
  
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
Project  
Mark 
 
Successful second year teams 
15 29 24 19 33 14 26 30 31 29 18 3 80
17 25 27 4 17 19 16 20 36 28 22 1 85
21 17 33 9 11 12 23 23 35 23 7 2 86
23 6 14 1 15 6 6 8 17 12 9 0 88
 
Poor second year team performances 
2 21 24 8 20 27 39 23 43 32 22 3 10
8 17 51 16 23 30 37 30 38 37 14 6 45
20 14 47 6 27 35 26 30 41 41 17 5 38
25 21 54 24 46 37 44 45 60 31 31 8 40
29 17 31 15 24 28 25 37 21 27 17 2 48
 
Table 5.7: Francis and Young Results – 2nd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
These results are seen as important, since they clarify obstacles standing in 
the path of success.  Team No. 15 was a successful team and yet three 
obstacles existed as explained in Appendix B (Section B.3.1).  Interviews held 
with two members revealed the presence of social loafing, and according to 
the members attributed to the three obstacles highlighted above.  The majority 
of the members were, however, able to carry the loafing team member and 
still achieve a good mark.   
 
Table 5.7 clearly shows that the successful teams have significantly fewer 
obstacles when compared with the teams that performed poorly.  This 
statement is substantiated when viewing the results of Team No. 8, 20 and 
25.  Team No. 2 and 29 on the other hand, only had a few obstacles, yet their 
project marks were 10% and 48% respectively.   The common obstacles for 
successful teams included Soft Critiquing, while the poor performance teams 
had to deal with the obstacles of Unqualified Membership, Lack of 
Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft 
Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development.  In addition to these obstacles, 
these teams also had other weaknesses that also influenced their results.  
These will be covered next. 
 
 
  
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
The following section indicates the strengths, weaknesses and insights gained 
as they were noted by the team members in the Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3).  Any additional comments found in this section 
were gathered via semi-structured interviews that were held with some of the 
project teams. 
 
Table 5.8 shows a summary of the strengths, weaknesses and insights 
gained.  These strengths, weaknesses and insights gained, were found to 
contribute greatly to the success / failure of the team.  A detailed list of all the 
strengths, weaknesses and insights gained by the successful and poor 
performance teams is found in Appendix B. 
 
 
Strengths 
Strengths included “worked together and individually”, “not giving up”, “if we 
tell each other we gonna do something, we did it, we are not to leave until we 
finish it”, "listened to each other" and “we believed that we could get the job 
done”.   
 
Interviews held with two members of Team No. 23, for example, revealed why 
the team had excelled.  Team Member No. 1 stated “the rule was we don’t go 
forward unless we are all clear of what’s going to happen next”, “we were able 
to express ourselves … on each and every decision that was taken, each one 
had to voice his opinion”.  Team Member No. 2 made the following statement 
– “we had to do a lot of sacrifices (sic)”. 
 
An interview held with Member No. 2 of Team No. 15 revealed “we worked 
well together”, “what we did is we would work together and try and solve the 
problem, if we couldn’t do it, then we went off on our own, … sometimes it 
helps when it’s quiet, and you think by yourself” and “there was definitely 
consensus, we would discuss the topics, if we didn’t agree, we’d say it”. 
 
  
 
Team  
No. 
Summary of Strengths Summary of Weaknesses Summary of Insights Gained 
 
Successful second year teams 
15 worked together and individually 
 
people who did their part did it to 
the best of their ability 
 
arguments 
 
social loafing - some members 
didn’t do what was expected of 
them  
 
time management 
 
it’s always good to know when 
you run out of ideas, there 
someone there to assist with 
new ones 
 
group work is great – with the 
right people 
17 if we tell each other we gonna do 
something, we did it, we are not 
to leave until we finish it 
 
willingness to work hard and 
afterhours 
time management 
 
some don’t want to listen to 
ideas of another person and 
want to take his / her ideas 
different ideas make a better 
solution 
21 tasks are given to each other 
and that member finishes the 
task 
 
gave each other support 
time management 
 
we are all people with strong 
characters, which can get in the 
way 
 
working together as a team 
people have to make time to get 
together to work 
23 distributing tasks 
 
not giving up 
time management 
 
always late for meetings 
 
wasting time on unimportant  
things 
people from different 
backgrounds can work together 
and achieve greatness 
 
patience 
 
Poor second year team performances  
2 dedicated to doing their best 
 
communicated well 
 
postponed working 
 
time management 
 
need to be more productive  
during team sessions 
some worked, others didn’t 
 
select team members wisely 
 
start now, don’t wait till the last 
minute 
 
all must work for success to 
occur 
8 high degree of cooperation 
 
we believed that we could  
get the job done 
needed to set more time aside 
for meetings 
 
motivation 
everyone has different views to 
solve projects 
20 willing to work hard time management 
 
carelessness not to realize the 
importance of work 
 
no-one does extra work 
importance of collaborative 
working towards the same goal 
25 communicate well during 
discussions / meetings 
 
team members can work hard   
team members should have tried 
to place the needs of the team 
before their own 
 
relying on other people for doing 
things or coming up with 
suggestions 
how to deal with people with 
different personalities 
29 wanted work to be done properly 
and correctly 
 
listened to each other 
 
dedicated 
require more meetings to discuss 
goals 
 
ignoring complexity 
 
time management 
variety of ideas come from 
members 
 
Table 5.8: Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained – 2nd Years 2001 
 
 
  
 
Weaknesses 
Weaknesses as shown in Table 5.8, included time management, 
communication, social loafing, conflict management and priority / motivational 
problems.   The issue of priorities is found to be prevalent in these second 
year teams as these teams did not consider the task to be important.  Member 
No. 1 of Team No. 8 stated “I did not think it was important and the team 
members also took it as if it was nothing to worry about  … we only came 
together when something was due … we waited for each other to make the 
first move”.  Member No. 2 of Team No. 2 said “we started late with the 
project … we had a lot of other work, and at that time we didn’t take any work 
seriously, but time caught up with us”. 
 
Team No. 15 was classified as being a successful team and yet this team 
experienced a major problem.  The problem of social loafing was confirmed by 
Member No. 2 - “I was worried about the fact that we had a four member 
group and only three people worked.  I couldn’t - I didn’t know how to tell the 
other guys that I was getting a bit frustrated with us doing the work and having 
a fourth member that’s riding our backs and going to get our mark, that was 
the only frustrating part” and “she came to one or two meetings … after class, 
she’d come to us and say – here’s my use case diagram, I’ve got to do 
something else”.   Member No. 3 who was accused of social loafing said the 
following – “they didn’t tell me about the meetings and then I’d get a call or 
SMS saying where are you … when I was there I did work … like for instance, 
they SMS me ‘cause I wasn’t at the meeting and I phoned them and told them 
listen here, make the notes and stuff for me and what you want me to do and 
I’ll sit tonight and I’ll do it all, the use case diagrams and I’ll make the notes … 
and they brought the stuff to me and it was scribbled so badly … I didn’t have 
a clue … and I was fully prepared to go in the next day and work on it with 
someone who had been in the meeting … and they got upset with me, the 
one girl took the stuff away and did it herself … I didn’t really do the coding … 
it wasn’t just me, everyone wasn’t pulling their weight”. 
 
Member No. 1 of Team No. 20 made the following comment in an interview, 
concerning the atmosphere / work climate with the group - “there are three of 
  
 
us, and each and every test of Visual Basic I’ve got a high mark, so it means 
you know Visual Basic … and they’ve got low marks … if they try to suggest 
something that might be good, ok, well, what do you know about Visual 
Basic?  Your comment is being undermined … this happens to me, 
sometimes to another person”.   
 
“They don’t keep on trying … we’d want to try, but then the other two said - we 
can’t keep on doing the same thing … maybe, if you come up with a 
suggestion, maybe they won’t take it seriously, … they know that they are not 
maybe good programmers, so they don’t see the point of doing it ‘cause its 
like – no, it won’t work … we were given requirements for the project we had 
to do – we don’t go beyond them, if you go beyond them, they will say – no, 
it’s not in the requirements” were comments made by Member No. 1 of Team 
No. 25, concerning the lack of motivation and perseverance among the group 
members.   
 
 
Insights Gained 
Insights gained included “it’s always good to know when you run out of ideas, 
there (sic) someone there to assist with new ones”, “select team members 
wisely”, “people from different backgrounds can work together and achieve 
greatness” and “how to deal with people with different personalities”.  These 
insights indicate the benefits of working in teams, as well as the potential 
obstacle towards teamwork - social loafing.  The social loafing aspect was 
indicated by the comment "select team members wisely".  
 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table 5.9 shows the Team Structure results.   For the purposes of this study, 
the teams were either categorized as democratic (DD) or controlled (CC / 
CD).  The results of the self-compiled Team Structure Questionnaire indicated 
that the teams tended to be slightly more democratic.  The presence of a 
leader (emphasizing a controlled structure) was, however, also very strongly 
represented within some of the democratic teams.  The IT student teams thus 
  
 
used a combination of these two team structures.  There did not seem to be 
any relation between the structure chosen and the success of the teams. 
 
Team No. 
 
Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
 
Successful second year teams 
15 61% 81% 
17 42% 76% 
21 75% 79% 
23 56% 86% 
 
Poor second year team performances 
2 46% 89% 
8 77% 88% 
20 41% 67% 
25 55% 89% 
29 75% 86% 
 
Table 5.9: Team Structure Results – 2nd Years 2001 
 
 
5.3 REFLECTION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The quantitative results show the average mark, highest mark, Monitor 
Evaluator role and the six Francis and Young obstacles of Unqualified 
Membership, Lack of Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, 
Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Lack of Create Capacity to influence 
the project mark.  The Correlation Analysis proved with an 85% certainty that 
these variables influenced the project mark.  The Regression Analysis, on the 
other hand found the highest mark and the Francis and Young average total 
to significantly affect the project mark. 
 
The necessity of eight Belbin roles was difficult to prove via a qualitative in-
depth analysis.  One could sometimes see that lacking a particular role may 
have caused a specific problem within the team.  There was also no 
relationship between the team structure chosen and the success of the teams. 
 
The influence of the Francis and Young obstacles could be proven via an in-
depth qualitative analysis.  Unqualified Membership, Lack of Achievement 
Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing 
and Stunted Individual Development were the obstacles which were found to 
  
 
exist in the poor performance teams.   Successful teams also encountered 
some of these obstacles, but were able to deal with them a lot better for these 
obstacles had less of an impact on their team performance / project mark. 
 
Additional weaknesses to plague both successful and poor performance 
teams included social loafing, time management, communication problems, 
conflict management and the issue of priorities.  Since all teams encountered 
these problems, the following strengths possibly helped the successful teams 
to deal with these obstacles - "people who did their part did it to the best of 
their ability”, “we all wanted to get the highest marks for the project”, “gave 
each other support” and “the ability to put aside differences and get on with 
the task” and “talked about problems”. 
 
One obstacle, which is most prevalent within these teams, is the issue of 
priorities.  In order to ensure that the task is taken seriously and regarded as 
important, the projects of 2002 will be given a higher priority, spread over a 
semester and have a greater impact on the year mark of the individuals.  This 
will also indirectly give the students a better view of what is expected of them 
in their third year projects.  
 
Upon reflection, these second year teams have a number of common 
weaknesses and obstacles that need to be overcome in order to ensure 
success.  These obstacles have been proven to influence effective team 
functioning from both a quantitative and qualitative point of view.   
 
The issues of time management, communication, constructive conflict 
management and group cohesion needed to be addressed in the second 
years of 2002 to try and overcome these obstacles, as well as to improve on 
the average project mark which was 54%.  The median project mark for these 
teams was 48%.   
 
The issue of time management was tackled in 2002 by assigning deadlines to 
certain tasks.   This did not only make the task more important, but also 
  
 
helped with the time management / project management issues.  Project 
management concepts were explained more fully to the second years.   
 
Communication, both verbal and non-verbal was addressed.  Guidelines for 
the receiving and sending of information were covered as well as making all 
members aware of cultural differences that exist. 
  
The issue of constructive criticism needed to be mastered.  Conflict resolution 
methods were explained and should these situations arise, the individuals will 
hopefully be able to deal with them.  The concept of “compromise” and 
“consensus” should be understood by all.   
 
High group cohesion implies that a team spirit of trust and support has been 
developed.  In particular, listening, providing honest feedback, responding 
constructively and not being on the defensive, providing support, addressing 
issues assertively, eliminating unfair workloads, and giving others the benefit 
of the doubt will assist with effective communication and foster team spirit and 
commitment.   
 
The students will also be given feedback regarding their roles (Belbin) before 
they form their teams.  This will hopefully allow them to recognize their 
strengths and weaknesses, and the importance of having a diversity of roles 
within a team. 
 
The obstacles / weaknesses play an important part in the success / failure of a 
student project team.  The next part of the research will make the students 
more aware of the obstacles and methods of overcoming them.  A more in-
depth study of these aspects will be carried out with the students of 2002.   
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
5.4 SECOND YEAR TEAMS OF 2002 
 
The recommendations made at the end of the previous section were 
implemented with the second year class in 2002.  Students were made aware 
of what makes an effective team and were also given some guidance on how 
to handle some of the problematic areas.  The issues of time management, 
communication, constructive conflict management and group cohesion were 
covered with the second years in the first semester of 2002.  These issues 
were linked to the difficulties that they might have in their project teams.  For 
example, when studying the issue of being assertive rather than passive or 
aggressive, students were asked how they would handle having a team 
member who did not work within their group in an assertive manner.  The 
students were also given feedback concerning their Belbin roles.  The project 
was developed and handed in at the end of the second semester of 2002. 
 
Twenty-five second year self-chosen teams all created the same software 
system according to specifications given to them by their lecturer.  Any 
queries regarding system design were answered by the lecturer and all the 
necessary resources (hardware and software) were made available.  The 
lecturer was also available to assist the students as far as technical help was 
concerned.   
 
The team size varied from three to five members.  It is important to note at this 
stage that there were projects developed by one / two individuals.  These 
have not been included in this study, since a one-person / two-person group is 
not considered to be a team, due to its limited size.  Also excluded from this 
study were two teams who were not able to complete all the necessary 
questionnaires.   
 
The average project mark was 62%.  This was determined by taking 25 
Information Systems II project teams into account.  The median project mark 
was 64%.   
 
  
 
A definite improvement in both the average project mark and median project 
mark is shown in Figure 5.1.  The improvement is noted with the 2002 teams - 
the average project mark was 62% compared to the 54% of the previous year.  
The median project mark was 64% compared to the 48% of 2001.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.1: Average Project Mark and Median Mark Comparison of 2001 and 2002   
– 2nd Years 
 
Twenty-five of the 27 teams filled in the questionnaires, indicating a 93% 
response rate.  The questionnaires will be referenced during these 
discussions.  Any additional comments made in these sections were noted by 
the team members in the self-compiled Team Obstacles Questionnaire 
(Appendix A.5).  Details of the research can be found in Appendix D. 
 
 
5.4.1   OVERVIEW OF QUANTITATIVE RESULTS 
 
Table 5.10 indicates all the values that were taken into account during the 
statistical analysis.  These include the individual Belbin role results and the 
No. of Roles (Belbin roles) within each team, the Francis and Young obstacle 
results and the No. of Obstacles within each team, as well as the average 
mark of the subject for the team, the highest mark that was obtained by one of 
the team members for the subject and the project mark.   
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The missing Belbin roles within each team are highlighted.  A zero indicates a 
missing role, while a one shows that a specific role was present within the 
team.  All but one team possessed the Completer Finisher role, while two 
teams were without Implementers.  As can be seen in Table 5.10, most of the 
teams still lacked many of the roles.  The students were given feedback on 
their Belbin roles, but did not see this as a necessary consideration when 
choosing their teams.   
 
Belbin Team Roles Francis and Young Obstacles Subject Marks Team 
No. PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. 
of 
Roles 
IL 
 
 
UM 
 
 
IGC 
 
 
UWC 
 
 
LAO 
 
 
IWM 
 
 
LRC 
 
 
SC 
 
 
SID 
 
 
LCC 
 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
 
Average 
Mark 
 
Highest 
Mark 
 
Project 
Mark 
 
1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3 11 4 1 9 5 7 1 5 5 1 0 72 78 75 
2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 5 15 24 17 25 28 35 18 26 35 16 2 57 71 55 
3 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 12 11 6 16 17 7 26 19 10 2 0 72 85 74 
4 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 14 20 20 29 24 30 24 34 42 17 3 58 71 48 
5 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 4 15 2 1 4 7 5 2 31 4 0 1 73 78 73 
6 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 10 8 7 15 12 12 16 23 14 7 0 63 83 85 
7 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 4 9 15 5 14 19 37 19 26 23 16 1 66 81 72 
8 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 7 6 0 4 4 5 5 15 6 2 0 52 66 51 
9 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 16 24 6 13 17 13 23 33 15 7 1 52 60 50 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 21 40 29 25 32 31 23 36 31 24 5 54 58 39 
11 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 19 16 5 12 17 25 26 20 21 9 0 55 73 54 
12 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 32 14 16 36 25 44 30 48 33 25 6 60 61 65 
13 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 5 13 30 11 23 27 36 30 31 30 15 5 59 64 59 
14 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 13 14 11 18 17 26 24 33 19 8 1 60 68 65 
15 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 6 2 9 7 17 10 12 21 33 5 0 1 71 82 73 
16 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 6 12 0 0 5 2 5 0 27 7 1 0 83 90 74 
17 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 6 20 25 15 17 28 44 30 49 31 19 4 75 76 50 
18 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3 28 35 14 29 21 39 34 40 28 17 4 62 75 69 
19 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 5 21 28 13 17 14 16 31 34 25 20 2 61 68 58 
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 24 32 17 15 26 40 33 37 44 22 5 47 67 52 
21 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 14 14 6 12 10 20 24 24 24 11 0 62 76 54 
22 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 20 31 4 16 17 41 33 22 23 15 3 66 68 64 
23 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 7 17 10 3 20 12 29 19 31 27 17 1 57 70 49 
24 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 5 19 39 24 32 30 28 35 31 39 22 6 68 71 71 
25 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 4 13 3 5 3 11 4 9 7 4 0 61 69 82 
 
Table 5.10: Belbin Team Role, Francis and Young,  
Average, Highest and Project Mark Results – 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator 
IMP Implementer CO Coordinator TW Team Worker 
RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher IL Inappropriate Leadership 
UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment UWC Unconstructive Work Climate 
LAO Low Achievement Orientation WM Ineffective Work Methods LRC Lack of Role Clarity 
SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development LCC Lack of Creative Capacity 
 
The Francis and Young obstacles that were present in the teams are also 
indicated in Table 5.10.  The ideal obstacle score is zero, with a high score 
representing a serious obstacle for the team.  If the cut-off point is 30, then a 
number of obstacles exist as highlighted in Table 5.10.  The 25 teams had 51 
obstacles in 2002.  This was a distinct improvement on the 114 obstacles 
found in 31 teams in 2001. 
  
 
Table 5.11 and 5.12 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
5.13 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the eight 
Belbin role variables of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker, Resource Investigator and 
Completer Finisher were taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of 
Roles shown in Table 5.11 contained the total number of roles that were 
present within a team, while the F and Y Average (Table 5.12) was the 
average total for the obstacles that a team experienced.   
 
Table 5.11 and 5.12 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark 
was compared to the variables shown below to determine whether a 
relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted variables 
(coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the project mark – 
these are significant.  The Correlation Analysis states with an 85% certainty 
that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
Teams  PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
2001  0.04 -0.18 -0.37  0.07 -0.21 -0.12 -0.10 - -0.39 
2002 -0.10  0.05  0.11 -0.09 -0.21 -0.40 -0.45 0.13 -0.39 
 
Table 5.11: Belbin – Correlation Analysis Comparison of 2001 and 2002 – 2nd Years  
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The two Belbin roles (Table 5.11) in 2002 to influence the project mark were 
the Team Worker and Resource Investigator roles.  The No. of roles variable 
was also significant.  The only commonality (Table 5.11) in the Correlation 
Analyses of 2001 and 2002 was the No. of Roles variable.  
 
Nine of the 10 Francis and Young obstacles (Table 5.12), as well as the 
Francis and Young average influenced the project mark in 2002.  The 
commonalities (Table 5.12) in the Correlation Analyses of 2001 and 2002 
were the obstacles Unqualified Membership, Lack of Achievement 
Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing, 
Lack of Creative Capacity as well as the Francis and Young average.  
   
  
 
Teams IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F & Y 
Average 
2001 -0.01 -0.44 -0.18 -0.33 -0.63 -0.43 -0.49 -0.37 -0.36 -0.47 -0.52 
2002 -0.38 -0.44 -0.43 -0.25 -0.47 -0.40 -0.37 -0.39 -0.54 -0.50 -0.49 
 
Table 5.12: Francis and Young - Correlation Analysis Comparison of 2001 and 2002  
– 2nd Years 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Figure 5.2 shows that the average for the Francis and Young obstacles was 
less for all 10 obstacles in 2002 than 2001, despite the fact that the obstacles 
were more relevant for those teams who did poorly.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.2: Francis and Young Average Obstacle Value Comparison of 2001 and 2002  
– 2nd Years 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
No obstacles exceed an average of 30 for the teams of 2002.  If the cut-off 
point is 30, two obstacles, namely, Unqualified Membership and Soft 
Critiquing exceed / equal 30 for second year teams of 2001.  If the cut-off 
point is 25 for the teams of 2001, five obstacles, namely, Unqualified 
Membership, Lack of Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, 
Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development 
exceed 25 as shown in Figure 5.2, whereas the only obstacle to exceed 25 for 
the teams of 2002 was Soft Critiquing. 
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The average and highest mark were also taken into account during the 
Correlation Analysis.  These were found to be significant.  Their values were 
0.59 and 0.62 respectively.  The average and highest mark (Table 5.13) were 
also found to be significant via a Correlation Analysis for 2001.   
 
Teams Average Mark Highest Mark 
2001 0.42 0.63 
2002 0.59 0.62 
 
Table 5.13: Average and Highest Mark Correlation Analysis Comparison of  
2001 and 2002 – 2nd Years  
 
Table 5.14 shows the only values that significantly affected the project mark.  
These are the Resource Investigator role as well as the average mark.  These 
are significant from a statistical analysis point of view, since the variables 
possess a p-level that is below 0.05.  The Regression Analysis (Table 5.14) 
found the highest mark and Francis and Young average as being significant in 
2001. 
 
Teams N … Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(…) p-level 
Highest Mark  0.579402 0.151520  1.3872 0.36276  3.82394 0.000704 2001 
Francis and Young Average  -0.417387 0.139196 -0.9776 0.32603 -2.99856 0.005766 
Resource Investigator -0.393608 0.142915  -9.2954 3.37509 -2.75414 0.011889 2002 
Average Mark  0.510796 0.148143  0.7394 0.21447  3.44799 0.002410 
 
Table 5.14: Regression Analysis Comparison of 2001 and 2002 – 2nd Years 
 
It is interesting to note that the average mark, rather than the highest mark, 
was significant in 2002.  It would be hoped that this is due to all the members 
of the team working rather than the best student doing most of the work.  The 
Francis and Young average was no longer a significant factor in predicting the 
effectiveness of the team, however. 
 
 
5.4.2   OVERVIEW OF QUALITATIVE RESULTS 
 
Specific teams from the 25 project teams were identified and will now be 
discussed in more detail.  These teams were chosen because they had either 
improved dramatically compared to their individual marks, or simply because 
their performance / project marks were satisfactory.  The poor team 
  
 
performances will also be discussed.  These will be examined in further detail 
via a more in-depth analysis using qualitative methods. 
 
Each team’s subject marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the 
strengths, weaknesses and insights which were indicated by the team 
members and the Team Structure results will be looked at.   
 
 
Student Marks 
The successful teams that are shown in Table 5.15 are those who had 
average individual marks and who received an excellent project mark.  An 
example of this is Team No. 25, which had four members with individual 
subject marks of 54, 55, 66 and 69.  Their project mark was 82%.  This team 
received a project mark that was much higher than the team’s average and 
highest individual mark.  This team improved dramatically and was seen as a 
successful team.   
 
Satisfactory team performance is an indication that the project marks were 
more or less equivalent to the mark one would expect of the group of 
students.  An example of this is Team No. 2, where the individuals received 
49, 50, 71 and 58 for their subjects and 55 for their project.  This team 
received a project mark that was slightly lower than the team’s average.  
Team No. 20 on the other hand, received a project mark that was slightly 
higher than the team's average. 
 
Deterioration is seen in these second year teams where the individuals 
performed reasonably well in their subjects, but their project marks did not 
reflect this.  Team No. 10 is an example of a poor performance team, where 
the students had individual marks of 58, 53, 51 and 55, but only obtained a 39 
for their project.  Looking at their individual marks, one would have expected 
more from this team.  
 
 
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
Member 1 
 
Member 2 
 
Member 3 
 
Member 4 
 
Member 5 
 
Average 
Mark 
Highest  
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
 
Successful second year teams 
6 83 70 53 47 4 63 83 85 
25 54 55 66 69 4 61 69 82 
 
Satisfactory second year team performances 
2 49 50 71 58 4 57 71 55 
12 59 61 61 3 60 61 65 
18 75 61 68 44 4 62 75 69 
20 67 44 33 44 4 47 67 52 
 
Poor second year team performances 
4 62 71 46 54 4 58 71 48 
10 58 53 51 55 4 54 58 39 
23 70 59 63 35 4 57 70 49 
 
Table 5.15: Individual Subject Marks – 2nd Years 2002 
 
Seventy six percent of the students received satisfactory project marks, with 
12% being successful and 12% performing poorly as shown in Figure 5.3.  
This is a dramatic improvement over 2001, where 52% of the teams received 
project marks of less than 50%.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.3: Project Mark Comparison of 2001 and 2002 – 2nd Years 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table 5.16 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  These results 
were determined by interpreting values assigned by the students and in turn 
assigning symbols of low (L), average (A), high (H), very high (VH) and 
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extremely high (EH) to these values.  The higher values of H, VH and EH 
were then taken into account and assigned a value of one indicating their 
presence.  The L and A values were not considered to adequately represent 
roles within a team – these are represented by means of zeros.   
 
This table shows Team No. 2 and 6 as having the same number of Belbin 
roles, namely five, yet Team No. 2 was classified as satisfactory and Team 
No. 6 as being successful.  Some of these teams were successful receiving 
project marks of between 82 and 85%, others were satisfactory receiving 
project marks between 52 and 69%, while others received project marks of 
between 39 and 49%.  The teams with a maximum of seven roles were seen 
as being satisfactory or poor performance teams as reflected in Table 5.16. 
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of  
Roles 
Project 
Mark 
 
Successful second year teams 
6 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 85
25 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 82
 
Satisfactory second year team performances 
2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 5 55 
12 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 65 
18 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3 69 
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 52 
 
Poor second year team performances 
4 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 48 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 39 
23 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 7 49 
 
Table 5.16: Belbin Team Role Results – 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Although Dr Meredith Belbin identified eight team roles / behaviours that are 
necessary for effective team functioning, this statement can unfortunately not 
be substantiated by viewing the results in Table 5.16.  This is possibly due to 
the small samples (25 teams) being used.  In looking at individual teams one 
could, however, sometimes see that lacking a particular role may have caused 
a specific problem within the team.  The same was said of the results of 2001. 
 
  
 
Francis and Young Results 
The results of the Francis and Young Questionnaire are shown in Table 5.17.  
A high score represents a serious obstacle for the team.  The ideal score is 0.  
If the cut off point is 30, then the successful teams have significantly fewer 
obstacles when compared with the satisfactory / poor performance teams. 
 
These results are seen as important, since they clarify obstacles standing in 
the path of success.  The successful teams (Team No. 6 and 25) had no 
notable obstacles.  Numerous obstacles existed for the satisfactory and poor 
performances teams.   
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
Project  
Mark 
 
Successful second year teams 
6 10 8 7 15 12 12 16 23 14 7 0 85
25 4 13 3 5 3 11 4 9 7 4 0 82
 
Satisfactory second year team performances 
2 15 24 17 25 28 35 18 26 35 16 2 55
12 32 14 16 36 25 44 30 48 33 25 6 65
18 28 35 14 29 21 39 34 40 28 17 4 69
20 24 32 17 15 26 40 33 37 44 22 5 52
 
Poor second year team performances 
4 14 20 20 29 24 30 24 34 42 17 3 48
10 21 40 29 25 32 31 23 36 31 24 5 39
23 17 10 3 20 12 29 19 31 27 17 1 49
 
Table 5.17: Francis and Young Results – 2nd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
An improvement is however shown in 2002, whereby the teams had fewer 
obstacles than 2001 - Figure D.2 of Appendix D shows that eight of the 25 
teams had zero obstacles, with six having one obstacle and two teams having 
two obstacles.   
 
Table 5.17 clearly shows that the successful teams have significantly fewer 
obstacles when compared with the satisfactory / poor performance teams.  
This statement is substantiated when viewing the results of Team No. 10, 12, 
  
 
18 and 20.  Team No. 2, 4 and 23 on the other hand, only had a few 
obstacles, yet their project marks were 55, 48 and 49%, respectively.    
 
The common obstacles among the satisfactory and poor performance teams 
include Unqualified Membership, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role 
Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development.  In addition to 
these obstacles, these teams also had other weaknesses that also influenced 
their results.  These will be covered next. 
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
The following section indicates the strengths, weaknesses and insights gained 
as they were noted by the team members in the Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3).  Any additional comments found in this section 
were gathered via the Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix A.5). 
 
Table 5.18 shows a summary of the strengths, weaknesses and insights 
gained by individuals in the second year teams.  These strengths, 
weaknesses and insights gained, were found to contribute greatly to the 
success / failure of the team. 
 
 
Strengths 
Strengths included "enjoy working together", "decide something, then do it", 
"listen to each other" and "willing to work … help others".   
 
Comments made by the members of Team No. 6 included “everyone pitched 
in to help … after all, everyone in the team is affected by the outcome” and 
“we clarified a lot of problem areas during meetings".  The members of Team 
No. 25 all took the project seriously - "the project mark counts towards your 
year mark and it never hurts to have a good year mark".   
 
Other member comments possibly revealed the reason why this team (Team 
No. 6) had excelled - "when new ideas were mentioned, each member has a 
  
 
chance to comment on this idea … we did not feel angry when someone said 
something bad … you would just try and think of a better idea … all opinions 
were taken into account … criticism were always backed with a good reason".   
 
Team  
No. 
Summary of Strengths Summary of Weaknesses Summary of Insights Gained 
 
Successful second year teams 
6 can communicate freely about 
subjects related to the project 
 
can come to a decision 
 
enjoy working together 
 
different points of view   
each member can do more than 
what is just expected 
 
each member must work hard 
that I must be careful of how I 
convey some information, so that 
it doesn't sound patronising 
 
trust and responsibility 
25 ability to think rationally and 
clearly 
 
decide something, then do it 
 
argue less, do more work 
 
listen to each other 
 
good communication 
 
everyone has unique skills 
better time management 
 
members have tight schedules 
 
some members didn't have the  
knowledge needed of the  
problem 
you can set your differences 
apart and do the job 
 
see different peoples' views 
 
Satisfactory second year team performances 
2 creative 
 
doing a lot of work at the last 
minute                    
very lazy 
 
a change of attitude (more 
professional approach) 
 
time 
working with different people 
 
working with lazy people 
 
dealing with deadlines and stress  
12 willing to work … help others 
 
programming, analysis, design 
skills 
documentation 
 
logical thinking 
 
time management 
working in a team is better than 
working on an individual basis 
 
18 if we don't agree, we discuss the 
issue 
 
work well at times 
 
 
time management 
 
not being able to tell one of the 
members that she is not working 
 
some of us are too sensitive 
 
we lack excitement about the 
challenge 
do what is expected of you 
 
shouldn't work in a team with 
friends 
 
should discuss your problem with 
the person you are having the 
problem with     
20 most people have unique talents 
that (when applied) complement 
one another 
 
most people do what is expected 
of them when needed (work 
under pressure) 
 
certain individuals lack the logic 
to accomplish certain tasks given 
to them 
 
procrastination 
 
most members were committed    
in other areas 
some members constantly need 
my help, but they can't help me 
most of the time i.e. I have to 
work the most 
 
team work requires extra effort, 
patience and encouragement 
from each of the team members  
 
Poor second year team performances 
4 although we did a little work 
everyday, we were able to finish 
the project 
 
there are always ideas and 
suggestions coming up 
 
commitment and planning 
 
we are sometimes not sure of 
our ideas, sort of like were need 
more self belief 
 
often disagree  
 
time management 
how to work with people 
(different characters) 
 
no matter what people will 
always agree to disagree 
10 good in discussing and sharing a little bit of seriousness making decisions via reaching a 
  
 
Team  
No. 
Summary of Strengths Summary of Weaknesses Summary of Insights Gained 
ideas 
 
we all want to make the project 
work   
 
there was always a good 
atmosphere amongst the team 
members 
 
working as a team 
consensus 
 
allow each team member to 
express his / her ideas 
23 the ability to get new ideas and 
convert them into working ideas 
 
we were able to work together 
and discuss our disagreements 
and differences 
 
punctual to meetings 
lack of team meetings 
 
we should also record the 
minutes of meetings and 
progress of the team 
 
set precise due dates for tasks 
there are times when I have to 
compromise  
 
being part of a team motivates 
you to have goals and work hard 
to achieve them 
 
Table 5.18: Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained – 2nd Years 2002 
 
 
Weaknesses 
Weaknesses as shown in Table 5.18, included time management, social 
loafing and priority / commitment problems as explained in detail in Appendix 
D (Section D.3.2 and Section D.3.3).  Team No. 4 made the following  
comments concerning priorities - “at first, we took it serious, but after some 
time, it was not so important” and “I think the work overload became too much 
and not enough time was available to thoroughly go through each subject in 
detail”.   
 
Team No. 6 was classified as being a successful team, yet this team also 
encountered a few problems - "some members were able to freely express 
themselves and some not … I felt free to criticise some members, but some 
didn't accept the criticism too well".  This team also had a problem with social 
loafing - one of the members did not work.  This was only discovered once the 
members evaluated one another using the Team Obstacles Questionnaire in 
Appendix A.5.  The members never mentioned this fact whilst analysing the 
weaknesses of their team. 
 
Team No. 18 also experienced social loafing - Member No. 1 and 2 made the 
following comments – “one of our members didn’t do anything … she didn’t 
even ask what we are doing, how far are we … nothing” and “we did well 
except for one member  who seemed to be too busy to make time … she also 
  
 
did not do things as requested of her … so there was a struggle in a sense 
that we ended up doing her work … to be honest, we were not very happy 
about the other member”.   
 
A member in Team No. 12 made the following comment concerning criticism - 
“criticism is not necessary and there is no such thing as constructive 
criticism". 
 
The weaknesses indicated by these teams are linked to the obstacles that 
these teams encountered.  These weaknesses possibly attributed to 
Ineffective Work Methods and Soft Critiquing obstacles.   
 
 
Insights Gained 
Insights gained included “that I must be careful of how I convey some 
information, so that it doesn't sound patronising", "should discuss your 
problem with the person you are having the problem with" and "team work 
requires extra effort, patience and encouragement from each of the team 
members".  These insights indicate the issues that must be considered when 
working in teams and the dilemmas that team members face when problems 
exist within a team.  The comment "should discuss your problem with the 
person you are having the problem with" refers to social loafing.  This 
comment was made by a member of Team No. 18.   
 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table 5.19 shows the Team Structure results.   For the purposes of this study, 
the teams were either categorized as democratic (DD) or controlled (CC / 
CD).  The results of the self-compiled Team Structure Questionnaire indicated 
that the teams tended to be slightly more democratic.  The presence of a 
leader (emphasizing a controlled structure) was, however, also very strongly 
represented within some of the democratic teams.   
 
  
 
The IT student teams thus used a combination of these two team structures.  
There did not seem to be any relation between the structure chosen and the 
success of the teams.  The same was said of the teams of 2001. 
 
Team No. 
 
Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
 
Successful second year teams 
6 56% 85% 
25 66% 81% 
 
Satisfactory second year team performances 
2 73% 82% 
12 47% 67% 
18 63% 75% 
20 64% 73% 
 
Poor second year team performances 
4 25% 74% 
10 66% 73% 
23 47% 85% 
 
Table 5.19: Team Structure Results – 2nd Years 2002 
 
 
5.5 REFLECTION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Definite improvements are noted with the 2002 teams - the average project 
mark was 62% compared to the 54% of the previous year.  The median 
project mark was 64% compared to the 48% of 2001.   
 
From the students’ discussions of their weaknesses, it is easy to see that they 
experienced many of the problems that had been experienced in 2001.  There 
was, however, a definite improvement shown in the average obstacle values 
for 2002.  This would tend to indicate that the teams were able to deal with 
these obstacles.  Figure 5.4 shows graphically the percentage of teams that 
experienced the various obstacles in 2002 compared to those in 2001. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.4: Percentage of Teams encountering each obstacle in 2001 and 2002   
– 2nd Years  
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Soft Critiquing (Figure 5.4), for example, was encountered by 71% of the 
teams in 2001, while only 56% experienced this obstacle in 2002.  In fact, this 
decline is reflected in all 10 problem areas.  The obstacles encountered are 
still present, but the students are able to deal with them more effectively.   
 
From the qualitative data, it would seem that the students had similar 
problems to the students of 2001, namely, social loafing, time management, 
criticism, and the issue of priorities / commitment.  All the teams encountered 
these problems, even the more successful teams.  Although the teams 
seemed to be in a better position to handle these difficulties, as shown by the 
Francis and Young Questionnaire, there is still room for improvement.  
Opportunities for further learning of these techniques should be given to the 
students at all levels and within different subjects. 
 
Upon reflection, these second year teams have a number of common 
weaknesses and obstacles that need to be overcome in order to ensure 
success.  These were more or less the same obstacles as experienced by the 
teams of 2001.   
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The recommendations for 2003 are the same as they were for 2002.  The 
concepts of time management, communication, conflict management and 
group cohesion need to be thoroughly explained to the students for they have 
been proven to influence the project mark from both a quantitative and 
qualitative point of view.   
 
One important issue that was mentioned by the majority of the teams is the 
concept of time management.  It was and still is a problem.  The students 
need to have explicit time management seminars.  The project milestones / 
due dates set did help the students somewhat but time management still 
seems to come up far too often in the students' weaknesses and evaluations 
of themselves. 
 
The necessity of the eight Belbin roles was once again difficult to prove via a 
qualitative in-depth analysis.  There was also no relationship between the 
team structure chosen and the success of the teams. 
 
 
5.6   CONCLUSION  
 
The weaknesses / obstacles play an important part in the success / failure of a 
student project team.  The Information Systems II 2002 student teams were 
able to deal with their weaknesses / obstacles more effectively than the 
student teams of 2001.   
 
The issues of time management, communication, conflict management and 
group cohesion were found to be extremely important and impaired effective 
team functioning within the student teams of 2001.  These issues were 
addressed and thoroughly explained in 2002.  The student teams of 2002 
clearly benefited from these actions.  This has been shown by the reduction of 
the Francis and Young obstacles averages, a reduction in the number of 
obstacles encountered as well as an improvement in the average project and 
median project mark of the teams.    
  
 
CHAPTER 6 
 
 
CASE STUDY ANALYSES - 
THIRD YEAR TEAMS OF  
2001 AND 2002  
 
 
 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
In an attempt to determine what makes an effective student IT team, the 
Development Software III / Technical Programming III third year student 
teams of 2001 and 2002 were analysed.  These teams were expected to 
create a software system.  The mark obtained would be for the second 
module of the subject Development Software III / Technical Programming III.  
 
The individuals involved in this study, came from both the software 
development and technical applications streams of the N Dip Tech: IT.   They 
both had learnt the same programming languages / concepts in their first year 
of study.  Their second and third year differed in that the software 
development and technical applications of the N Dip Tech: IT have different 
objectives.  Any programming language could be used to code this software 
system. 
 
Once the projects were completed and handed in, four questionnaires were 
given to the respective individuals.  The Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1), 
Francis and Young Questionnaire (Appendix A.2), the self-compiled Team 
Perception Questionnaire (Appendix A.3) and the self-compiled Team 
  
 
Structure Questionnaire (Appendix A.4) were completed by the project teams.  
Semi-structured interviews were also held with some of the 2001 project 
teams.  The teams of 2002 were, however, not interviewed.  An additional 
questionnaire - the self-compiled Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix 
A.5) - was given to these teams to complete. 
 
Both the Belbin Questionnaire and Francis and Young Questionnaire were 
adapted in the same way as they had been for the second years.  Ten out of 
the twelve Francis and Young possible obstacles were considered for this 
study since they were the only ones applicable to the tertiary team situation.  
As students are not involved at an organisational level and do not interact with 
other groups, it was decided not to include the two obstacles “Undeveloped 
Corporate Role” and “Negative Intergroup Relations”.     
 
The results of the questionnaires for both the third year project teams of 2001 
and 2002 will now be discussed from both a quantitative and qualitative point 
of view.  
 
 
6.2 THIRD YEAR TEAMS OF 2001 
 
 
Thirty-nine self-chosen third year teams were formed.  Seventeen from the 39 
were chosen for this study for these had a minimum of three team members, 
and were considered large enough to study as teams.  The maximum number 
of members within each team was four.   
 
These third year students went out into industry in an attempt to find a system, 
which they could develop.  The lecturers assigned to each individual project 
team then advised the students on the suitability of the proposed project as 
well as the suitability of the scope of the project.  Any queries regarding 
system design were answered by the respective lecturers and all the 
necessary resources (hardware and software) were made available.  
Technical help was also made available. 
  
 
The teams would hold weekly / fortnightly meetings with their respective 
lecturers who would advise them on the logical flow of their system.  The 
teams would also meet periodically with their respective users to ensure the 
system’s functionality.   
  
The third year systems that were developed were of a differing size and 
complexity.  The scope of the project was defined by the organizations' needs 
taking into account the abilities of the students.   
 
All 17 teams filled in the questionnaires, indicating a 100% response rate.    
The questionnaires will be referenced during these discussions.  These teams 
received an average project mark of 73%, while the median project mark was 
75%.  Details of the research can be found in Appendix C.  
 
 
6.2.1   OVERVIEW OF QUANTITATIVE RESULTS    
 
Table 6.1 indicates all the values that were taken into account during the 
statistical analysis.  These include the individual Belbin role results and the 
No. of Roles (Belbin roles) within each team, the Francis and Young obstacle 
results and the No. of Obstacles within each team, as well as the average 
mark of the subject for the team, the highest mark that was obtained by one of 
the team members for the subject and the project mark. 
 
Table 6.1 highlights the missing Belbin roles within each team.  A zero 
indicates a missing role, while a one shows that a specific role was present 
within the team.  Since all 17 teams possessed the Completer Finisher role, 
this role was not taken into account during the statistical analysis.   
 
The Francis and Young obstacles that were present in the teams are also 
indicated in Table 6.1.  The ideal obstacle score is zero, with a high score 
representing a serious obstacle for the team.  If the cut-off point is 30, then a 
number of obstacles exist as highlighted in Table 6.1. 
 
  
 
Belbin Team Roles Francis and Young Obstacles Subject Marks Team 
No. PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. 
of    
Roles 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC No. of  
Obstacles 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project 
Mark 
1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 17 27 6 22 8 20 22 31 30 20 2 71 84 75 
2 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 41 14 21 49 30 47 23 43 27 10 5 75 80 75 
3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 21 35 14 33 21 26 32 43 28 14 4 51 65 66 
4 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 7 15 5 5 6 6 10 6 14 4 0 60 67 85 
5 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 14 16 1 12 7 11 7 20 10 2 0 69 82 66 
6 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6 23 14 5 9 4 11 7 20 10 6 0 59 82 75 
7 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 19 40 24 31 31 41 20 34 37 18 6 72 82 75 
8 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 13 5 1 6 3 5 8 7 2 3 0 71 84 77 
9 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 12 21 14 23 4 27 16 26 15 9 0 55 56 75 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 25 18 11 34 7 19 28 25 22 13 1 64 78 75 
11 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6 16 14 2 12 5 28 12 25 22 11 0 74 84 80 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 7 6 40 13 21 16 26 32 26 21 8 2 62 71 63 
13 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 6 32 26 5 20 2 7 19 10 16 2 1 49 64 78 
14 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 6 6 3 1 4 7 5 4 1 0 0 80 88 80 
15 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 31 16 19 23 19 28 30 30 25 19 3 60 71 55 
16 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 4 23 20 5 11 12 36 14 25 14 6 1 60 71 58 
17 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 19 7 8 14 5 20 11 32 24 7 1 78 81 84 
 
Table 6.1: Belbin Team Role, Francis and Young,  
Average, Highest and Project Mark Results – 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator 
IMP Implementer CO Coordinator TW Team Worker 
RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher IL Inappropriate Leadership 
UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment UWC Unconstructive Work Climate 
LAO Low Achievement Orientation WM Ineffective Work Methods LRC Lack of Role Clarity 
SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development LCC Lack of Creative Capacity 
 
 
Table 6.2 and 6.3 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
6.4 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the seven 
Belbin role variables of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker and Resource Investigator were 
taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of Roles shown in Table 6.2 
contained the total number of roles that were present within a team, while the 
Francis and Young average (Table 6.3) indicated the average total for the 
obstacles that a team experienced.   
 
Table 6.2 and 6.3 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark was 
compared to the variables shown in Table 6.2 and 6.3 to determine whether a 
relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted variables 
(coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the project mark – 
these are significant.  The Correlation Analysis states with an 85% certainty 
that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
  
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI No. of 
Roles 
0.17 0.01 0.55 0.45 0.01 -0.15 -0.10 0.34 
 
Table 6.2: Belbin – Correlation Analysis – 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The two Belbin roles (Table 6.2) to influence the project mark were the 
Monitor Evaluator and Implementer roles.   
 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F & Y 
Average 
-0.22 -0.37 -0.29 -0.21 -0.40 -0.38 -0.51 -0.36 -0.14 -0.30 -0.39 
 
Table 6.3 Francis and Young – Correlation Analysis – 3rd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Four of the ten Francis and Young obstacles (Table 6.3), as well as the 
Francis and Young average total influenced the project mark. 
  
The average and highest marks were also taken into account during the 
Correlation Analysis, but are in no way significant.   
 
N = 17 Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(14) p-level 
Monitor Evaluator  0.47972 0.19556  9.4020 3.83289  2.4529 0.02788 
Lack of Role Clarity -0.42357 0.19556 -0.3942 0.18203 -2.1658 0.04807 
 
Table 6.4: Regression Analysis – 3rd Years 2001 
 
Table 6.4 shows the only two values that significantly affected the project 
mark.  These included the Monitor Evaluator role and the obstacle Lack of 
Role Clarity.  These are significant from a statistical analysis point of view, 
since the variables possess a p-level that is below 0.05.   
 
 
6.2.2   OVERVIEW OF QUALITATIVE RESULTS 
 
Nine third year teams were identified from the 17 third year teams because 
they had either improved dramatically compared to their individual subject 
marks or delivered a satisfactory performance.   
  
 
In the third year there were no failures, therefore, some of the teams whose 
marks were satisfactory will be discussed.  The only students who failed the 
project in third year were members of teams with two members or less.  They 
were not considered large enough to study as teams.  For this reason, in the 
third year group, those with satisfactory marks are discussed.  These will be 
examined in further detail via a more indepth analysis using qualitative 
methods. 
 
Each team’s subject marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the 
strengths, weaknesses and insights which were indicated by the team 
members and the Team Structure results will be looked at.   
 
 
Student Marks 
The successful teams that are shown in Table 6.5 are those who had average 
individual marks and who received an excellent project mark.  An example of 
this is Team No. 4, which had four members with individual subject marks of 
67, 58, 67 and 46.  Their project mark was 85%.  This team received a project 
mark that was much higher than the team’s average and highest individual 
mark.  This team improved dramatically and was seen as a successful team.   
 
Teams with satisfactory performances are also shown in Table 6.5.  
Satisfactory performance is an indication that the marks were more or less 
equivalent to the mark one would expect of the group of students.  An 
example of this is Team No. 12, where the individuals received 71, 55, 63 and 
59 for their subjects and 63 for their project.  This team received a project 
mark that was slightly higher than the team’s average.   
 
Team No. Member 1 Member 2 Member 3 Member 4 Average Mark Highest Mark Project Mark 
 
Successful third year teams 
4 67 58 67 46 60 67 85
7 82 64 66 76 72 82 75
9 55 53 56  55 56 75
10 62 63 78 52 64 78 75
13 63 54 31  49 63 78
  
 
Team No. Member 1 Member 2 Member 3 Member 4 Average Mark Highest Mark Project Mark 
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
3 42 43 65 52 51 65 66
5 82 76 49  69 82 66
12 71 55 63 59 62 71 63
16 57 71 51  60 71 58
 
Table 6.5: Individual Subject Marks – 3rd Years 2001 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table 6.6 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  Team No. 3 had 
four Belbin roles, yet they received a project mark of 66%, which was much 
higher than their average mark of 51 and slightly higher than the highest 
member mark of 65 as shown in Table 6.5 and 6.6.  This team received a 
project mark that was more or less equivalent to the mark one would expect.  
They achieved this with only four Belbin roles.  Team No. 5 on the other hand, 
had seven of the eight roles, but only received a mark of 66%, which was 
lower than their average and highest mark.   
 
Team No.  PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of Roles Project Mark 
Successful third year teams 
4 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 85
7 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 75
9 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 75
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 75
13 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 6 78
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 66
5 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 66
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 7 63
16 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 4 58
 
Table 6.6: Belbin Team Role Results – 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Team No. 4, 5, 10 and 12 had seven roles, yet these teams are not all 
classified in Table 6.6 as being successful.  Some simply give satisfactory 
team performances.  Once again, the Belbin team roles did not give any 
indication as to whether the team was successful or not. 
  
 
Francis and Young Results 
The results of the Francis and Young Questionnaire, as shown in Table 6.7 
are seen as significant, since they clarify obstacles standing in the path of 
success.  Although Team No. 7 was seen as a successful team, it had six 
obstacles standing in its path to success, which could possibly be explained 
by the following member comment – “you don’t accept people into the group 
by being nice”.  The issue of social loafing was also present in this team and it 
seems as if the two strong team members who had 82% and 76% aggregates 
were the two who carried the team.   
 
An interview with Member No. 3 of Team No. 7 confirmed the social loafing 
aspect - “it wasn’t really a case of loafing, it was more a case of not being able 
to program correctly, logically and fast enough”.  During the June holidays, 
Member No. 3 confronted Member No. 2 (who was accused of social loafing) 
– “we had a huge blow out and said what we had to say and didn’t speak for a 
whole week to one another … we all calmed down and relaxed and spoke like 
mature adults … decided who was better at doing what and broke up the 
remainder of the work”.  
 
Team No. IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC 
No. of 
Obstacles 
Project Mark 
 
Successful third year teams 
4 7 15 5 5 6 6 10 6 14 4 0 85
7 19 40 24 31 31 41 20 34 37 18 6 75
9 12 21 14 23 4 27 16 26 15 9 0 75
10 25 18 11 34 7 19 28 25 2 13 1 75
13 32 26 5 20 2 7 19 10 16 2 1 78
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
3 21 35 14 33 21 26 32 43 28 14 4 66
5 14 16 1 12 7 11 7 20 10 2 0 66
12 6 40 13 21 16 26 32 26 21 8 2 63
16 23 20 5 11 12 36 14 25 14 6 1 58
 
Table 6.7: Francis and Young Results – 3rd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Although Team No. 5 (Table 6.7) had no notable obstacles, an interview with 
Member No. 1 revealed the presence of social loafing.  Two of the members 
  
 
in this team had decided to accept a third member whom they were willing to 
“carry”.  They had made a commitment to Member No. 3 and wanted to 
ensure that Member No. 3 also passed the project.  Social loafing is thus also 
very prevalent in the third year tertiary team situation. 
 
Table 6.7 clearly shows that the successful teams have significantly fewer 
obstacles when compared with the teams with satisfactory performances.  
Team No. 7 is the exception - the reason behind the six obstacles was 
possibly due to the existence of the social loafing aspect.  In addition to these 
obstacles, the teams also had other weaknesses that also influenced their 
results.  These will be covered next. 
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
The following section indicates the strengths, weaknesses and insights gained 
as they were noted by the team members in the Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3).  Any additional comments found in this section 
were gathered via semi-structured interviews that were held with some of the 
project teams. 
 
Table 6.8 shows a summary of the strengths, weaknesses and insights gained 
by individuals in the third year teams.  These strengths, weaknesses and 
insights gained, were found to be significant and contributed greatly to the 
success / failure of the team. 
 
 
Strengths 
Strengths included “good friends, talked about problems, no fighting”, “the 
ability to put aside differences and get on with the task at hand” and “ability to 
help each other, if one was struggling to get the work done”.   
 
 
 
  
 
Team  
No. 
Summary of Strengths Summary of Weaknesses Summary of Insights Gained 
 
Successful third year teams 
4 good friends, talked about  
problems, no fighting 
 
all willing to pull their weight 
when it was needed 
time management 
 
the idea that perfection is     
better than completion 
disagreements will happen – it’s 
how they’re handled that  
will matter 
 
it’s important to always stay calm 
and remain friendly 
7 once things were decided upon, 
it got done 
 
showing up for meetings 
time management 
 
need to discuss things more 
 
conflict needs to be resolved 
immediately 
 
you don’t accept people into the 
group by being nice 
 
don’t let people do something 
you know they can’t do –   
wasting time      
9 the ability to put aside differences 
and get on with the task at hand 
time management 
 
communication  
 
everyone thinks differently and  
to get the best result you need    
to compromise and accept  
criticism and rejection 
10 work well together 
 
able to work out and understand 
complex problems 
one of our group members      
does absolutely nothing 
that a common understanding  
and mutual agreements result in   
job completion 
13 got the job done right first time a slight bit of procrastination 
 
 
learnt to accept many points of  
view and work really hard 
 
don’t keep quiet because of 
friends 
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
3 ability to help each other, if one 
was struggling to get the work 
done          
time management 
 
lack of communication 
 
conflict 
never work with people who do 
not want to listen to others 
 
5 analysing a problem among 
ourselves before solving it or 
asking for outside help    
time management 
 
better communication skills   
compromising and listening to 
other peoples' ideas 
12 encountering and solving difficult 
problems 
 
lack of time 
 
we left an important task to an 
unreliable member 
 
discipline 
your word is your word, so  keep 
it, because people trust you         
16 if someone don’t understand 
something – other group 
members will explain    
make more time to work together discuss problems before tackling 
it alone 
 
you can get anything right if  you 
put your mind to it and keep on 
trying and trying until you get it 
right (nothing to do with 
cleverness) 
 
Table 6.8: Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained – 3rd Years 2001 
 
 
Weaknesses 
Team No. 9 noted no obstacles, but had the following problem - an interview 
with Member No. 3 revealed the following problem that had occurred - “group 
members friendship was damaged over personal differences.  The decision to 
put it aside and concentrate on work was made”.   
  
 
Team No. 10, a successful team, experienced the following problem - 
interviews held with Member No. 3 and Member No. 4 confirmed the presence 
of social loafing.  Both members stated that they were under pressure towards 
the end to finalize the system, and could not adequately deal with the 
situation.  They both needed to focus their energies on the system, and could 
not afford distractions.  They both stated that they would only speak up if they 
did not receive distinctions.   
 
Member No. 2 of another successful team, Team No. 13 admitted "a slight bit 
of procrastination".   
 
Team No. 3 experienced the following problem - Member No. 4 revealed “at 
first, everyone was working hard, then later, people got a bit relaxed and not 
motivated, then communication breakdown got underway … constructive 
criticism, well none of that, you are wrong all the time! … if one was not 
working, people would usually scream, yell, shout, and you wonder how is that 
going to help? … some people always feel above others, wanting only their 
feelings to be heard and then there is also cultural problems – some words 
are rather said nicely in one language and not the other”.  The comments 
made by this member possibly suggest that alliance formation was present in 
this team.  Member No. 1 in contrast, stated that a good team atmosphere 
was present within this team.  Additional comments made by this team 
member may be found in Section C.3.2 (Appendix C). 
 
Another team experienced social loafing - Team No. 12 made the following 
comments - “3 of the members did the work of 4 people” and “we left an 
important task to an unreliable member”.    
 
The weaknesses of time management, compromise, conflict management, 
communication, other priorities and social loafing existed for both the 
successful and satisfactory teams.   
 
 
  
 
Insights Gained 
The importance of compromise is shown in the following member statements -  
 “disagreements will happen – it’s how they’re handled that will matter” and 
“compromising and listening to other peoples' ideas”. 
 
 
Teams Structure Results 
Table 6.9 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire, which indicate that the teams tend to be slightly more 
democratic.  The presence of a leader (emphasizing a controlled structure) 
was also very strongly represented.  The third year IT student teams thus 
used a combination of these two team structures.  Similarly to the second year 
teams, there did not seem to be any relation between the structure chosen 
and the success of the teams.   
 
Team No. 
 
Controlled (CC / CD)  
Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
 
Successful third year teams 
4 61% 76% 
7 58% 68% 
9 48% 71% 
10 88% 67% 
13 71% 75% 
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
3 34% 73% 
5 46% 81% 
12 66% 74% 
16 33% 81% 
 
Table 6.9: Team Structure Results – 3rd Years 2001 
 
 
6.3 REFLECTION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The quantitative results show the Monitor Evaluator role, Implementer role 
and the four Francis and Young obstacles of Unqualified Membership, Lack of 
Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods and Lack of Role Clarity 
to influence the project mark.  The Correlation Analysis proved with an 85% 
certainty that these variables influenced the project mark.  The Regression 
Analysis, on the other hand found the Monitor Evaluator role and the Francis 
  
 
and Young Lack of Role Clarity obstacle to significantly affect the project 
mark. 
 
The necessity of eight Belbin roles was difficult to prove via a qualitative in-
depth analysis.  One could sometimes see that lacking a particular role may 
have caused a specific problem within the team.  There was also no 
relationship between the team structure chosen and the success of the teams. 
 
The influence of the Francis and Young obstacles could be proven via an in-
depth qualitative analysis.  Unqualified Membership, Unconstructive Work 
Climate, Ineffective Work Methods and Soft Critiquing were the common 
obstacles found to exist in both the successful and satisfactory performance 
teams.   Successful teams were able to deal with these obstacles better since 
the obstacles had less of an impact on their team performance / project mark. 
 
Additional weaknesses that plagued both successful and satisfactory 
performance teams included social loafing, time management, communication 
problems, conflict management, compromise and the issue of priorities.   
 
Upon reflection, these third year teams have a number of common 
weaknesses and obstacles that need to be overcome in order to ensure 
success.  These obstacles have been proven to influence effective team 
functioning from both a quantitative and qualitative point of view.   
 
These obstacles have, however, not influenced their project marks to such an 
extent that the teams perform poorly.  The results were either satisfactory or 
successful.  These teams had already experienced such obstacles when they 
created the very same software system in Information Systems II in 2000.  
They had possibly learnt from the obstacles encountered back then.  This 
does not mean that all obstacles encountered were eradicated - it simply 
means that they were more aware of these problems and able to deal with 
them more effectively. 
 
  
 
The average project mark for these student teams was 73%, while the median 
project mark was 75%.   
 
No improvements are really necessary for the teams of 2002.  They will be 
given the same guidance as 2001.  Their respective lecturers will guide them 
through the various phases in the development of the system and aid them if 
problems surface at any stage during the project.  The emphasis is, however, 
on the students to address the problems themselves, for they have been 
given guidance in previous years on the matters of time management, social 
loafing, communication and conflict management. 
 
The third year project is considered extremely important by all third year 
students to the exclusion of their other subjects.  This is their main priority.  
They will receive the necessary guidance and no alterations to this are 
necessary for their marks do not warrant such changes.  The only change to 
be made in 2002, is that the members roles will be given to them, so each 
team member will be aware of their strengths and weaknesses, and hopefully 
realize the importance of having a diversity of roles within a team. 
 
 
6.4 THIRD YEAR TEAMS OF 2002 
 
No additional guidance was deemed necessary.  The student teams of 2002 
were simply observed.  
 
Twenty third year teams were chosen for this study for these had a minimum 
of three team members, and were considered large enough to study as 
teams.  The maximum number of members within each self-chosen team was 
four.   
 
The 2002 third year projects were run in the same manner as those in 2001.  
The third year students went out into industry in an attempt to find a system, 
which they could develop.  The lecturers who were assigned to each 
individual project team then advised the students on the suitability of the 
  
 
proposed project as well as the suitability of the scope of the project.  Any 
queries regarding system design were answered by the respective lecturers 
and all the necessary resources (hardware and software) were made 
available.  Technical help was also made available. 
 
The teams would hold weekly / fortnightly meetings with their respective 
lecturers who would advise them on the logical flow of their system.  The 
teams would also meet periodically with their respective users to ensure the 
system’s functionality.  The third year systems that were developed were of a 
differing size and complexity.  The scope of the project was defined by the 
organizations' needs taking into account the abilities of the students.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.1: Average Project Mark and Median Mark Comparison of 2001 and 2002  
– 3rd Years 
 
These teams received an average project mark of 73%, while the median 
project mark was 73%.  An average project mark of 73% was also received by 
the third years of 2001, while the median project mark of 2001 was 75%.  The 
average project marks as depicted in Figure 6.1 are the same, with a slight 
decrease in the median project mark.  Details of the research can be found in 
Appendix E. 
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Nineteen of the 20 teams filled in the questionnaires, indicating a 95% 
response rate.  The questionnaires will be referenced during the discussions 
that follow.   
 
 
6.4.1   OVERVIEW OF QUANTITATIVE RESULTS    
 
Table 6.10 indicates all the values that were taken into account during the 
statistical analysis.  These include the individual Belbin role results and the 
No. of Roles (Belbin roles) within each team, the Francis and Young obstacle 
results and the No. of Obstacles within each team, as well as the average 
mark of the subject for the team, the highest mark that was obtained by one of 
the team members for the subject and the project mark. 
 
Belbin Team Roles Francis and Young Obstacles Subject Marks Team 
No. PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. 
of    
Roles 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC No. of  
Obstacles 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project 
Mark 
1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 7 27 4 23 7 12 15 23 19 5 0 62 67 69 
2 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 28 6 0 13 2 1 1 9 0 0 0 69 75 89 
3 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 30 36 28 49 32 35 41 41 28 16 7 56 67 67 
4 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 5 40 26 27 58 22 37 22 37 58 27 5 61 81 68 
5 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 5 16 28 16 17 19 23 11 31 28 10 1 64 65 71 
6 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 7 9 7 7 1 6 6 9 10 12 0 66 77 75 
7 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 14 5 0 4 4 11 5 7 4 1 0 49 50 68 
8 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 9 12 2 7 1 4 5 12 11 0 0 58 63 71 
9 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 4 14 21 7 14 5 9 16 14 16 2 0 73 75 71 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 12 7 0 6 7 19 7 14 6 5 0 62 67 75 
11 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 11 16 5 16 7 14 31 30 14 7 2 57 61 75 
12 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 10 4 7 2 7 16 5 19 10 9 0 72 75 80 
13 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 11 40 7 23 27 11 14 25 15 23 1 66 70 68 
14 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 22 17 14 17 7 6 7 28 25 6 0 68 79 75 
15 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 5 16 20 7 23 6 17 14 21 14 7 0 61 70 73 
16 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 22 40 9 17 19 15 27 28 30 22 2 56 63 73 
17 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 17 16 1 10 10 12 5 14 14 19 0 67 68 66 
18 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 5 14 9 11 4 11 12 8 15 11 2 0 75 85 82 
19 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 17 19 6 21 7 21 15 39 24 18 1 62 68 73 
 
Table 6.10: Belbin Team Role, Francis and Young,  
Average, Highest and Project Mark Results – 3rd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator 
IMP Implementer CO Coordinator TW Team Worker 
RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher IL Inappropriate Leadership 
UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment UWC Unconstructive Work Climate 
LAO Low Achievement Orientation WM Ineffective Work Methods LRC Lack of Role Clarity 
SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development LCC Lack of Creative Capacity 
 
Table 6.10 highlights the missing Belbin roles within each team.  A zero 
indicates a missing role, while a one shows that a specific role was present 
  
 
within the team.  Since all 19 teams possessed the Completer Finisher role, 
this role was not taken into account during the statistical analysis.   
 
As can be seen in Table 6.10, most of the teams still lacked many of the roles.  
The students were given feedback on their Belbin roles, but did not see this as 
a necessary consideration when choosing their teams.   
 
The Francis and Young obstacles that were present in the teams are also 
indicated in Table 6.10.  The ideal obstacle score is zero, with a high score 
representing a serious obstacle for the team.  If the cut-off point is 30, then a 
number of obstacles exist as highlighted in Table 6.10. 
 
Table 6.11 and 6.12 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
6.13 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the seven 
Belbin role variables of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker and Resource Investigator were 
taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of Roles shown in Table 6.11 
contained the total number of roles that were present within a team, while the 
F and Y average (Table 6.12) indicated the average total for the obstacles that 
a team experienced.   
 
Table 6.11 and 6.12 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark 
was compared to the variables shown in Table 6.11 and 6.12 to determine 
whether a relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted 
variables (coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the 
project mark – these are significant.  The Correlation Analysis states with an 
85% certainty that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
Teams PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI No. of 
Roles 
2001  0.17 0.01  0.55 0.45  0.01 -0.15 -0.10  0.34 
2002 -0.01 0.07 -0.25 0.22 -0.17 -0.06  0.13 -0.10 
 
Table 6.11: Belbin – Correlation Analysis Comparison of 2001 and 2002 – 3rd Years 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
  
 
No significance (Table 6.11) was found to exist between the Belbin roles and 
team performance.  The 2001 results however showed that the Monitor 
Evaluator and Implementer roles were significant.  
 
Teams IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F & Y 
Average 
2001 -0.22 -0.37 -0.29 -0.21 -0.40 -0.38 -0.51 -0.36 -0.14 -0.30 -0.39 
2002  0.01 -0.54 -0.26 -0.41 -0.43 -0.41 -0.37 -0.32 -0.42 -0.46 -0.45 
 
Table 6.12: Francis and Young – Correlation Analysis Comparison of 2001 and 2002 
– 3rd Years 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Seven of the ten Francis and Young obstacles (Table 6.12), as well as the 
Francis and Young average influenced the project mark.  The commonalities 
(Table 6.12) in the Correlation Analyses of 2001 and 2002 were the obstacles 
Unqualified Membership, Lack of Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work 
Methods, Lack of Role Clarity as well as the Francis and Young average.  
More obstacles were present in 2002 as shown in Table 6.12. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.2: Francis and Young Average Obstacle Value Comparison of 2001 and 2002  
– 3rd Years 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Although the teams had been given very little in the way of extra training 
between 2001 and 2002, here was a slight improvement in the Francis and 
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Young obstacle values as shown in Figure 6.2.  Eight of the ten average 
obstacles values for 2002 are lower than they were in 2001.  No obstacles 
exceed the value of 30 or even 25. 
 
The highest mark and average marks were found to be significant with values 
of 0.45 and 0.49 respectively.  These marks were however not found to be 
significant in 2001. 
 
The Regression Analysis (Table 6.13) found the Monitor Evaluator role and 
Lack of Role Clarity obstacle to be significant in 2001, with the roles of 
Implementer and Coordinator, as well as the obstacle of Unqualified 
Membership to be significant in 2002.   
 
Teams N … Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(…) p-level 
Monitor Evaluator  0.47972 0.19556  9.4020 3.83289  2.4529 0.02788 2001 
Lack of Role Clarity -0.42357 0.19556 -0.3942 0.18203 -2.1658 0.04807 
Implementer  0.39517 0.17003  9.7822 4.20914  2.3240 0.03568 
Coordinator -0.43330 0.17773 -4.8511 1.98981 -2.4379 0.02869 
2002 
Unqualified Membership -0.59145 0.21911 -0.2958 0.10960 -2.6993 0.01727 
 
Table 6.13: Regression Analysis Comparison of 2001 and 2002 – 3rd Years 
 
 
6.4.2   OVERVIEW OF QUALITATIVE RESULTS 
 
Specific teams from the 19 project teams were identified and will now be 
discussed in more detail.  These teams were chosen because they had either 
improved dramatically compared to their individual marks, or simply because 
their performance/project marks were satisfactory.   
 
In the third year there were no failures, therefore, some of the teams whose 
marks were satisfactory will be discussed.  The only students who failed the 
project in third year were members of teams with two members or less.  They 
were not considered large enough to study as teams.  For this reason, in the 
third year group, those with satisfactory marks are discussed.  These will be 
examined in further detail via a more indepth analysis using qualitative 
methods. 
  
 
Each team’s subject marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the 
strengths, weaknesses and insights which were indicated by the team 
members and the Team Structure results will be looked at.   
 
 
Student Marks 
The successful teams that are shown in Table 6.14 are those who had 
average individual marks and who received an excellent project mark.  An 
example of this is Team No. 11, which had three members with individual 
subject marks of 56, 53 and 61.  Their project mark was 75%.  This team 
received a project mark that was much higher than the team’s average and 
highest individual mark.  This team improved dramatically and was seen as a 
successful team.  Successful teams received project marks of 75 and above. 
 
Teams with satisfactory performances are also shown in Table 6.14.  
Satisfactory performance is an indication that the marks were more or less 
equivalent to the mark one would expect of the group of students.  An 
example of this is Team No. 1, where the individuals received 54, 66 and 67 
for their subjects and 69 for their project.  This team received a project mark 
that was slightly higher than the team’s average and highest mark.   
 
Team No. Member 1 Member 2 Member 3 Member 4 Average Mark Highest Mark Project Mark 
 
Successful third year teams 
2 72 75 56 71 69 75 89
10 65 67 67 47 62 67 75
11 56 53 61  57 61 75
14 65 79 60  68 79 75
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
1 54 66 67  62 67 69
3 67 53 47  56 67 67
4 81 53 50  61 81 68
7 50 50 48  49 50 68
16 50 56 63  56 63 73
 
Table 6.14: Individual Subject Marks – 3rd Years 2002 
 
Sixty eight percent of the student teams received satisfactory project marks, 
with 32% being successful.  There were no poor team performances as 
  
 
shown in Figure 6.3.  The results of 2001 as depicted in Figure 6.3 showed 
71% of the teams as being successful and the rest as being satisfactory.  
These results can only possibly be explained by stating that the students' 
academic abilities differed in the two years. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.3: Project Mark Comparison of 2001 and 2002 – 3rd Years  
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table 6.15 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  Team No. 2 had 
only four Belbin roles, yet they received a project mark of 89%.  Team No. 7 
on the other hand, had six of the eight roles, but only received a mark of 68%.  
 
Team No.  PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of Roles Project Mark 
Successful third year teams 
2 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 89
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 75
11 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 75
14 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 75
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 69
3 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 67
4 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 5 68
7 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 68
16 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 73
 
Table 6.15: Belbin Team Role Results – 3rd Years 2002 
 
Team No. 2, 11, 14 and 16 had four roles, yet these teams are not all 
classified in Table 6.15 as being successful.  Some simply give satisfactory 
team performances.  Once again, the Belbin team roles did not give any 
indication as to whether the team was successful or not. 
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Four of the teams did not have the leadership roles of either Shaper or 
Coordinator.  The presence of these particular roles may have possibly helped 
the teams to overcome the problems that they experienced as explained in 
Sections E.3.1 and E.3.2 (Appendix E). 
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
The results of the Francis and Young Team Questionnaire, as shown in Table 
6.16 are seen as significant, since they clarify obstacles standing in the path 
of success.   
 
Team No. 11 was seen as a successful team and dealt with two obstacles, 
which stood in its path to success.  These obstacles could possibly be 
explained by the following member comments made by Member No. 1 and 2 
respectively - "Sometimes, some members didn't want to listen to others' 
opinions … consensus wasn't reached at all sometimes, so members 
dominated others … members didn't finish the work allocated to them, so they 
had to be helped … one member sometimes would always say something she 
was doing didn't work without giving a try to what the problem was" and ”some 
of us do not take the project seriously, and she does not have time for project 
… she realised late that the project is important … we take the project 
seriously not for marks, but for future and what we can sell out there".  Social 
loafing was possibly present during the early stages of this project. 
 
Team No. 16 (Table 6.16) noted two obstacles - Member No. 1 of this team 
made the following comments – “at first, it was taken seriously but as time 
went on they became de-motivated … work was divided but other members 
concentrate on other things than the project so work had to be done by me … 
some of the members are good at blowing hot air but poor in actions … we 
were qualified but some members lacked commitment to the project”.  
 
 
 
  
 
Team No. IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC 
No. of 
Obstacles 
Project Mark 
 
Successful third year teams 
2 28 6 0 13 2 1 1 9 0 0 0 89
10 12 7 0 6 7 19 7 14 6 5 0 75
11 11 16 5 16 7 14 31 30 14 7 2 75
14 22 17 14 17 7 6 7 28 25 6 0 75
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
1 7 27 4 23 7 12 15 23 19 5 0 69
3 30 36 28 49 32 35 41 41 28 16 7 67
4 40 26 27 58 22 37 22 37 58 27 5 68
7 14 5 0 4 4 11 5 7 4 1 0 68
16 22 40 9 17 19 15 27 28 30 22 2 73
 
Table 6.16: Francis and Young Results – 3rd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Table 6.16 clearly shows that the successful teams have significantly fewer 
obstacles when compared with the teams with satisfactory performances.  In 
addition to these obstacles, the teams also had other weaknesses that also 
influenced their results.  These will be covered next. 
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
The following section indicates the strengths, weaknesses and insights gained 
as they were noted by the team members in the Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3).  Any additional comments found in this section 
were gathered via the Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix A.5). 
 
Table 6.17 shows a summary of the strengths, weaknesses and insights 
gained by individuals in the third year teams.  These strengths, weaknesses 
and insights gained, were found to be significant and contributed greatly to the 
success / failure of the team. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Team  
No. 
Summary of Strengths Summary of Weaknesses Summary of Insights Gained 
 
Successful third year teams 
2 everybody did their share and 
more 
 
good communication 
 
we were all willing to listen to one 
another and help each other as 
much as possible   
not always easy to compromise 
(for all of us, I think) 
 
our leader seemed to take his 
role a bit too seriously, which 
caused conflict within the group 
patience, patience, patience 
 
you have to respect and accept 
different views / ideas 
 
I learned that each decision 
affects everyone so it has to be 
decided unanimously 
10 programming, creativeness, 
problem solving, commitment,  
hard-working, vision, team spirit   
time management 
 
 
a team is only as strong as its 
weakest link 
 
11 the strong points is that the team 
had a diverse group of people 
who could combine and work 
together  
discipline, dedication 
 
time management 
 
learning of other members' ideas 
 
I realised that my presence in 
that group was to build others 
and encourage them 
 
respect for each other 
14 we are all committed people 
 
perfection 
 
respecting others' views 
 
if we could all prioritise the 
project and try our utmost best   
to listen to others can make a 
difference 
 
reaching consensus   
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
1 even if we aren't the most 
talented, we are all committed 
communication sometimes 
 
we should have done better 
research especially in user 
interfaces of point of sales in the 
first 6 months 
teamwork should be clearly 
discussed and deadlines handled 
on time 
 
be willing to compromise for the 
sake of peace      
3 decent mix of skills 
 
strong commitment by most 
members 
 
all are confident and put in the 
most amount of time (sometimes) 
when there is work to be done 
a group member tending to 
neglect his duties, and treat the 
project with less importance than 
it should have been treated 
 
the other members care about 
themselves and their work and 
concentrate on what they do 
together - they exclude other 
members 
it can be a real downer when 
some are expected to do the 
code while others sit back 
 
be honest and open when 
something is wrong 
 
learned to stay positive and 
never say "die", take criticism 
and improve myself as a person 
4 strong coding skills 
 
creative ideas 
better work ethic 
 
getting bored with what is being 
done 
some people work way too hard 
on unimportant things making it 
look like work is being done while 
not much is happening 
 
you need a team to do a project, 
you cannot do everything on your 
own and you learn to accept it 
 
to be more assertive and ask for 
a chance to attempt a problem 
7 good knowledge of problem at 
hand 
 
good programming and 
communication skills 
 
the team were committed to work 
together and help each other 
when they had problems   
time management 
 
some of the team members had 
more skills in certain areas than 
others 
working in a team gives different 
views on different problems of 
the program 
 
 
16 objectives are outlined clearly 
 
when we are out of time - we 
work for long hours    
some team members not willing 
to face challenges - do 
something difficult or new 
 
we are always busy with other 
stuff and then at the last moment, 
we concentrate on the project 
I got to learn to tolerate people 
with different ideas than mine 
 
team work - having to deliver 
before the due date 
 
Table 6.17: Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained – 3rd Years 2002 
 
  
 
Strengths 
Strengths included "we were all willing to listen to one another and help each 
other as much as possible", "the strong points is that the team had a diverse 
group of people who could combine and work together" and "strong 
commitment by most members". 
 
 
Weaknesses 
No obstacles were noted by the team members of the successful Team No. 
10.  The team members did, however, indicate that one of the members 
seldom worked.  This was indicated by the following comments – “the person 
had personal issues", "we negotiated a fair way of distributing credit for the 
project amongst members based on the work they did" and ”we went to the 
lecturer … and explained everything".   
 
Team No. 1 also experienced social loafing.  Member No. 2 made the 
following comments – “work was divided fairly, although some members 
worked more harder than others … there was a bad patch of no work being 
done, we explained the urgentness and involved ourselves in that person’s 
coding … seems like if you start doing another person’s work better, they 
become quite inspired and work harder”.   
 
Member No. 1 comments on the social loafing that occurred in Team No. 3 – 
“in my opinion, we did not handle it so to speak.  It only started in the last few 
weeks and my reasons for saying and doing nothing were because I just 
wanted to get done and did not have much time for extra stress”.  Member No. 
3 who was accused of social loafing, made the following comment – “after 
looking at the whole project, I can feel comfortable with what I did, but got 
criticised because of the amount of time spent here at tech.  I feel the amount 
of work that someone did should be looked at and not the time spent here at 
tech … we all worked hard, but some put in more time (not more work) than 
others “.  Member No. 3 also said the following concerning decision-making, 
alliance formation and criticism – “two of the members decided and just said 
what should be done and should not happen … the other members care 
  
 
about themselves and their work and concentrate on what they do together, 
they exclude members … I did criticise, because I was criticised and had to 
lump it and smile”.   
 
Member No. 1 of Team No. 4 stated the following – “non-critical work had too 
high a priority assigned … some basic programming knowledge wasn’t there 
… not having the guts to tell a team member that their work was poor”. 
 
The weaknesses of time management and social loafing existed for both the 
successful and satisfactory teams.  The obstacles encountered also indicate 
what problems the teams faced. 
 
 
Insights Gained 
Insights gained included "to listen to others can make a difference" and "I 
realized that my presence in that group was to build others and encourage 
them, and making them realise their full potential".  These showed the 
importance of listening skills and the roles that various people play within 
teams. 
 
 
Teams Structure Results 
Table 6.18 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire, which indicate that the teams tend to be slightly more 
democratic.  The presence of a leader (emphasizing a controlled structure) 
was also very strongly represented.  These IT student teams thus used a 
combination of these two team structures.  Similarly to the second year teams, 
there did not seem to be any relation between the structure chosen and the 
success of the teams.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
Controlled (CC / CD)  
Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
 
Successful third year teams 
2 39% 78% 
10 52% 76% 
11 48% 81% 
14 52% 79% 
 
Satisfactory third year team performances 
1 42% 69% 
3 73% 72% 
4 73% 61% 
7 75% 79% 
16 35% 72% 
 
Table 6.18: Team Structure Results – 3rd Years 2002 
 
 
6.5 REFLECTION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
No improvements are noted with the 2002 teams - the average project mark 
was 73% compared to the 73% of the previous year.  The median project 
mark was 73% compared to the 75% of 2001.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.4: Percentage of Teams encountering each obstacle in 2001 and 2002 
 – 3rd Years  
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
The teams of 2002 encountered the same obstacles as in 2001, with one 
difference - a slight improvement is shown with the average obstacle values 
for 2002 over 2001.  Figure 6.4 also shows a slight difference in the 
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percentage of teams that encountered these obstacles.  Soft Critiquing 
(Figure 6.4), for example, was encountered by 35% of the teams in 2001, 
while only 26% experienced this obstacle in 2002.  In fact, this decline is 
reflected in all eight of the problem areas.  The obstacles encountered are still 
present, but the students are able to deal with them more effectively. 
 
Additional weaknesses to plague both successful and satisfactory 
performance teams included social loafing, time management, communication 
problems, conflict management, compromise and the issue of priorities.   
 
Upon reflection, these third year teams have a number of common 
weaknesses and obstacles that need to be overcome in order to ensure 
success.  These were more or less the same obstacles as experienced by the 
teams of 2001.   
 
These obstacles have, however, not influenced their project marks to such an 
extent that the teams perform poorly.  The results were either satisfactory or 
successful.  These teams had already experienced such obstacles when they 
created the very same software system in Information Systems II in 2001 
(Appendix B).  They had possibly learnt from the obstacles encountered back 
then.  This does not mean that all obstacles encountered were eradicated - it 
simply means that they were more aware of these problems and able to deal 
with them more effectively.  This is shown by the decrease in the average 
obstacles values as shown in Figure 6.2. 
  
No additional support or guidance was given to the teams of 2002.  Their 
respective lecturers guided the students through the various phases in the 
development of the system and aided them if problems surfaced at any stage 
during the project.  The same guidance was given to the students in 2001.  
These students of 2002 were, however, made aware of their Belbin roles 
within the team.     
 
  
 
The recommendations for 2003 are the same as for 2002.  No additional 
improvements are needed for the projects are considered extremely important 
by all the students as reflected in the project marks of 2001 and 2002. 
 
 
6.6 CONCLUSION  
 
The weaknesses / obstacles play an important part in the success / failure of a 
student project team.  The student teams of 2001 and of 2002 were able to 
deal with their weaknesses / obstacles in a way that did not negatively 
influence their project marks. 
 
The issues of time management, communication, conflict management, 
compromise and priorities were found to be extremely important, but none as 
important as the issue of social loafing which was apparent in nearly every 
team that was discussed.   This may have prevented a team from being 
successful, but no third year team was found to perform poorly.  Poor 
performances are not found in third year teams for one very important reason.  
The students are more focused, for this is their final year of study.  
  
 
CHAPTER 7 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
 
 
 
7.1 INTRODUCTION  
 
Teamwork is a vital concept in today's market place.  Effective teams are 
important from an IT industry perspective, thereby indicating that it is 
extremely important for student IT teams to work together and function 
effectively as teams.   
 
Some IT student teams at the Port Elizabeth Technikon had been found to be 
effective, while others were not.  This study tried to determine what 
characteristics the effective teams had over the ineffective teams.  The 
student teams of 2001 and 2002 were analysed using both quantitative and 
qualitative analysis techniques. 
 
This chapter will review the research objectives / methodology of this study, 
and discuss the contribution of this thesis, as well as the limitations of the 
results along with future research possibilities. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
7.2 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES / METHODOLOGY 
REVIEWED    
 
The primary objective of the research was to determine what factors influence 
effectiveness in IT student project teams.  This objective was met by looking 
at the following secondary objectives: 
 
 
7.2.1  Factors influencing Effective Teams 
 
A literature study was conducted and the most important factors / 
characteristics of effective teams noted.  These factors were described in 
Chapter 2.  Major characteristics of effective teams are: 
• setting of common goals; 
• team roles and team diversity 
• leadership 
• team spirit 
• empowerment 
• conflict management 
• rewards and recognition; and  
• feedback. 
 
During the research phase, the Francis and Young Questionnaire (Appendix 
A.2) also assisted in determining team effectiveness and showed a direct link 
with the characteristics that were noted from the literature study that was 
conducted.  This will be described in Section 7.2.4. 
 
 
7.2.2  Grouping of Students 
 
The teams for both 2001 and 2002 were self-chosen, with the idea that the 
team composition would change after the first cycle.  Team composition refers 
  
 
to the grouping of students according to a psychological profile as discussed 
in Chapter 3. 
 
The 2001 student teams for both second and third years filled in 
questionnaires to determine their composition.  The widely accepted and well-
known BTRSPI (Belbin Questionnaire – Appendix A.1) was adapted and 
used.   
 
The results of the first cycle revealed that the team composition (psychological 
profile of the team) did not play a large role in team effectiveness.  The 
second cycle of results (in 2002) proved much the same. 
 
 
7.2.3  Academic Abilities / Quality of Work Produced 
 
The academic abilities of a team for 2001 and 2002, were looked at to 
determine if this played a role in team effectiveness.   
 
The mark / project mark allocated to the team was compared to the final 
subject mark that was obtained by each of the individuals within the team.  
The average mark and highest mark from the individual marks were also 
compared to the team's project mark. 
 
The results of the first cycle proved that the average and highest mark played 
a role in team effectiveness from a quantitative point of view.   
 
 
7.2.4  Team Interaction and Obstacles Experiences 
 
The teams of both 2001 and 2002 filled in an adapted form of the Francis and 
Young Questionnaire (Appendix A.2).  This questionnaire was selected and 
used in this study for it adequately evaluated the effectiveness of the team by 
pointing out the team’s strengths and weaknesses. 
  
 
The first cycle revealed obstacles / weaknesses that the team experienced 
and these obstacles / weaknesses were addressed more thoroughly in the 
second cycle. 
 
In addition to the Francis and Young Questionnaire, the self-compiled Team 
Perception Questionnaire (Appendix A.3) was filled in by the teams.  This 
questionnaire allowed the students to elaborate on the strengths and 
weaknesses of their team, as well as the insights that were gained concerning 
the concept of "teamwork".    
 
A Team Structure Questionnaire (Appendix A.4) was also distributed.  Its aim 
was to determine whether the teams made use of a democratic or controlled 
team structure.  The questions asked to the teams provided the researchers 
with more insight into the teams' decision-making and communication 
process.  The marks obtained by the individuals in their subjects were also 
compared to their team structure results to identify as to whether a significant 
relationship existed between the team structure chosen and the marks of the 
students.  
 
Semi-structured interviews were held with some of the teams in the first cycle.  
The teams of the second cycle were subjected to the same questionnaires as 
in 2001 with one exception.  They were not interviewed.  The semi-structured 
interviews were replaced by a self-compiled Team Obstacles Questionnaire 
(Appendix A.5), which was completed by the 2002 teams.  This questionnaire 
provided further insight into the teams' activities and how they dealt with the 
problems that had been encountered.   
 
The response rate of questionnaires during the first cycle was 100% for both 
second and third year student teams, with 2002 having a 93% response rate 
for second years, and a 95% response rate for the third year teams.  The 
results of all questionnaires / interviews were analysed using qualitative 
methods.  The significant results of this thesis will be discussed in Section 7.3. 
 
  
 
7.2.5  Second Cycle Revisions 
 
The results of the first cycle revealed that many of the factors that were 
thought to influence team effectiveness did not play a significant role.  The 
most significant area that needed to be addressed was the team’s ability to 
handle problems that occurred within their team situation.  It was these issues 
that helped determine the areas in which student project teams needed 
training to help to make them more effective. 
 
The initial methodology was adapted based on these results and the second 
cycle concentrated on giving students the training that was necessary in order 
for them to deal with problems that were experienced more effectively.  The 
significant results of both cycles will now be discussed.  
 
 
7.3 CONTRIBUTION OF THIS DISSERTATION 
 
The findings of this research found two areas that were significant in the 
effectiveness of student IT teams.  These were: 
• academic abilities; and the 
• obstacles / weaknesses present within a team. 
 
The academic abilities factor was found to be significant from a quantitative 
point of view, while the Francis and Young obstacles were found to be 
significant from both a quantitative and qualitative point of view.  These 
statements will now be explained. 
 
 
7.3.1   Academic Ability Significance 
 
The students' academic abilities (subject marks) influenced their project mark.  
All students were exposed to the same programming languages and 
Information Systems concepts.  Some students are however more ambitious / 
  
 
industrious than others.  This particular aspect as well as the student's 
academic ability influences the performance of a team.  Three of the four case 
studies indicated that the average and highest member mark influenced the 
project mark from a quantitative perspective. 
 
 
7.3.2 Obstacle / Weakness Significance 
 
The obstacles / weaknesses noted by the team members play an important 
role in team effectiveness, particularly with regard to the second year 2001 
student teams.  Additional guidance given to the second year students of 
2002 to combat the problems that were encountered in 2001, showed a 
dramatic improvement in the effectiveness of these teams.   This improvement 
/ significance was shown in the average and median project mark of these 
second year teams, as well as in the reduction of the number of obstacles 
experienced by these teams.  The results were as follows - the average 
project mark was 54% in 2001 compared to 62% in 2002, while the median 
project mark was 48% in 2001 compared to 64% in 2002.  Additional 
significant evidence proved much the same – 52% of the 2001 student teams 
received project marks of less than 50%, with only 13% of the teams receiving 
less than 50% in 2002.   The main priority of 2002 was to guide the second 
years so that the quality of work and interaction amongst the team members 
would improve - this goal was met.   
 
The obstacles / weaknesses encountered by the third year student teams of 
2001 and 2002 also influenced their project marks, but not to such an extent.  
The third year teams were able to receive satisfactory project marks despite 
the presence of obstacles. The reason for this is the importance that is placed 
on the third year project by the students.   These obstacles / weaknesses 
might not have severely influenced the project marks of these teams, but they 
were still found to be significant from both a qualitative and quantitative 
analysis.     
 
  
 
The issues of time management, communication, conflict management, 
compromise, priorities and group cohesion are also found to be important.   
The concept of social loafing (whether the reason for this is valid or not), is not 
adequately dealt with during the initial stages of the project by the student 
teams, and gets worse during the latter stages.   
 
This study also confirms that the third year project is given priority by all 
students, to the exclusion of their other subjects.  In contrast, the second year 
project is not considered that important since students may still pass the 
subject - the project does not count that heavily towards the outcome of the 
subject. 
 
The contributions of this thesis are especially significant from the second year 
point of view.  By addressing issues that will be encountered in the team 
situation, the students are more aware of these issues and better equipped to 
handle them when they arise.  The limitations of this research will now be 
discussed.   
 
 
7.4 LIMITATIONS  
 
These research findings are only of value to the second year teams, for these 
are the teams that experienced obstacles that influenced their project marks 
to such an extent that 52% of the 2001 project teams received project marks 
of less than 50%. 
 
The guidance given to the second years of 2002 showed a vast improvement 
in the project marks when compared to 2001.  Whether this guidance will be 
of benefit to these students with regard to the obstacles that will be faced in 
their third year projects is not known, for this is beyond the scope of this 
research. 
 
  
 
Another limitation concerns the fact that this study was only conducted at the 
Port Elizabeth Technikon.  Its relevance to other tertiary institutions is 
therefore not known.   
 
The second year project mark was only part of the subject mark.  The second 
year results might have differed if the project was given the same priority as 
the third year project.  On the other hand, many subjects include teamwork in 
their syllabi with a percentage of the mark being allocated for teamwork. 
 
The limitations of this thesis provide possibilities for future research.  These 
will now be discussed. 
 
 
7.5 FUTURE RESEARCH 
 
Several possibilities for future research exist.  The first is to further 
substantiate the results of this study by collaborating with other tertiary 
institutions and duplicating the work conducted in this dissertation. 
 
These results could also possibly benefit other disciplines within a tertiary 
institution, and an investigation will determine if student teams in other 
disciplines encounter the same obstacles towards team “effectiveness”. 
 
Belbin's psychological profile has not proved to be significant in this study.  
Numerous articles have stated its significance whilst others have stated the 
opposite.  Future research could possibly investigate why these roles are 
significant at some tertiary institutions and not at others. 
 
Alternative team role instruments such as the TMS, which has not received as 
much criticism, could be investigated.  The TMS is not as popular as the 
Belbin psychological profile. 
  
  
 
It would also be interesting to note whether the guidance given to the second 
years of 2002 influences their third year 2003 project marks in any way.  The 
current research excludes the third year teams of 2003. 
 
Certain issues from this study need more instruction or attention in order to be 
resolved.  More instruction needs to be given to students in the area of time 
management.  This issue is extremely important and was still indicated by 
many of the 2002 second year teams as a weakness, even though these 
particular teams had improved dramatically.  Another factor that needs 
attention is the inability of students to handle the social loafing problem.  They 
are not assertive enough to be able to do this for whatever reason.  The 
priority issue is another that must be addressed.  These problems are seen as 
opportunities which exist for further learning, and students at all levels and 
within different subjects should be given the opportunity of learning these new 
skills / techniques. 
 
 
7.6 CONCLUSION 
 
Significant conclusions may be drawn from the research conducted.  Firstly, 
the presence of obstacles and weaknesses seems to have the largest 
detrimental effect on effective team functioning.  The presence of these may 
result in an unconstructive work climate which not only jeopardises the 
interaction amongst the team members, but the project mark as well.  This 
has been proven from both a quantitative and qualitative point of view.  The 
second year case studies, in particular, prove that these obstacles and 
weaknesses lead to poor performance results, and at the same time, prove 
that the students themselves are able to deal with these obstacles if they are 
made aware of them and given proper guidance as to how these issues 
should be handled. 
 
Secondly, the project mark is also affected by the priority issue that is 
associated with the particular task.  If the task is not deemed as important, 
  
 
then less priority will be given to this task by the students.  This has been 
proven to be an important obstacle towards team effectiveness.  The second 
year students have admitted this much. 
 
Thirdly, the issues of time management, communication, conflict 
management, compromise and group cohesion also play an important role in 
team effectiveness.  One issue that needs special mention is that of social 
loafing.  All four case studies mention this problem.  The third years of 2002 in 
particular, seem to be plagued by this issue.  Most of the third year 2002 
teams that were discussed had this problem.  This issue warrants special 
attention, for it was not adequately dealt with by the students. 
 
In conclusion, the following statement was made during the course of this 
dissertation - "characteristics of effective teams exist in abundance, but 
effective teams are not realized".  This research has proved that the key to 
"effectiveness" lies in empowering the student to deal with all possible 
dilemmas that may be faced when working in teams in the tertiary team 
situation.  The second years of 2003 and onward, must be taught ways of 
overcoming obstacles that may occur.  The benefits of these actions will 
hopefully proliferate through to their third year projects and ultimately, to their 
respective work environments.   
 
 
  
 
APPENDIX A  
 
 
 
The questionnaires given to the students, namely, the amended Belbin 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.1), the amended Francis and Young 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.2), the self-compiled Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3), the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.4) and the self-compiled Team Obstacles 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.5) are shown in this section and where necessary, 
the interpretation of the questionnaire results are discussed.  
 
The second and third year teams of 2001 did not complete the Team 
Obstacles Questionnaire.  Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 
these teams.   
 
  
 
APPENDIX A.1 
 
 
 
A.1.1  BELBIN QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The original BTRSPI was used in this study and amended to ensure a better 
understanding of the questions to a wide spectrum of students from different 
backgrounds, cultures, etc.  The Belbin Questionnaire used in this study is 
shown in Table A.1. 
 
 
A.1.2  BELBIN INTERPRETATION SHEET 
 
The Belbin Questionnaires were interpreted by using the Partington and 
Harris Table of Norms as shown in Table A.3.  
  
 
A.1.1  BELBIN QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The Belbin Questionnaire is shown below (Table A.1). 
 
 
For each of the seven sections, distribute a total of ten points among the statements which you think best describe 
your behaviour.  You may distribute your points among several statements, or even among all eight of the statements 
or you may even give all ten points to a single statement. 
 
The total number of points awarded in each section should be 10 and the grand total should be 70.   
 
Keep in mind that the accuracy of this survey depends on your openness and honesty in answering the questions.  
This is not a test with "right" or "wrong" answers. 
 
 
I 
 What I believe I can contribute to a team: 
 a) I can quickly see and take advantage of new opportunities. 
 b) I can work well with a wide range of people, who have different backgrounds, personalities, 
cultures, etc. 
 c) I can easily come up with new ideas.  
 d) Whenever I realise that a team member has something important to say to the others in the team, I 
encourage them to speak up. 
 e) My team members can rely on me since I will finish any work that needs to be done.  
 f) I will stand up and speak my mind to ensure that we meet our project objectives. 
 g) I can usually tell whether a plan or idea will work or not work. 
 h) I can logically explain why alternative courses of action are best, without being unfair / biased / 
prejudiced.  
 
 
II 
 If I have a possible shortcoming / weakness in teamwork, it could be that: 
 a) I am not comfortable attending a meeting, which isn’t well-structured, controlled and well 
conducted. 
 b) I tend to listen more to team members, whose valid remarks are simply ignored by the rest of the 
team.  
 c) I have a tendency to talk a lot once the group gets on to new ideas. 
 d) My colleagues mention new ideas, but I am not easily impressed, since I can see that these new 
ideas will definitely not work. 
 e) I am sometimes seen as forceful and domineering, if there is a need to get something done. 
 f) I am quick to respond and, try and sort out the problem, if friction / resistance / problems exist 
between members of the team.  
 g) I start thinking about good ideas and then loose track of what is happening in a meeting. 
 h) I will keep worrying until I am sure that things are done correctly. 
 
 
III 
 When involved in a project with other people: 
 a) I have the ability to influence people, without putting pressure on them. 
 b) I can help prevent careless mistakes or omissions from being made that will jeopardize the 
success of the project. 
 c) I like to speak up and let the team members know when I realize that we are wasting time on other 
matters instead of focusing on the project.  
 d) I can be counted on to contribute something new, something creative and original. 
 e) I am always ready to support a good suggestion that has been made. 
 f) I am quick to see the possibilities in new ideas and developments. 
 g) I believe that my team members realize that I can make good decisions.  
 h) I can be relied upon to ensure that all work is seen as manageable tasks, that can be 
implemented. 
 
 
IV 
 My characteristic approach to group work is that: 
 a) I have a quiet interest in getting to know colleagues better. 
 b) I will mention my own personal view to the team members, and will speak up if I disagree with the 
views of other team members. 
 c) If I realize that a statement is made that is not logical, I can usually explain to the team why this 
doesn’t sound correct or will not work. 
 d) I think I can make things work once I am aware of what is expected of me. 
 e) I have a tendency to avoid the obvious and to come out with unexpected ideas. 
 f) I like every task / job that I do, to be done with perfection. 
 g) I like to be the one to contact other people outside the team. 
 h) I listen to the viewpoint of all team members, and experience no difficulty in making the final 
  
 
decision.  I can easily decide which way is best from possible alternatives. 
 
V  I gain satisfaction in a job because: 
 a) I enjoy looking at different courses of action, weighing up the pros and cons of each action. 
 b) I am interested in finding practical solutions to problems. 
 c) I like to feel I am encouraging good working relationships among team members. 
 d) I can have a strong influence on decisions. 
 e) I like meeting new people who have new / different ideas. 
 f) I can get people to agree on a necessary course of action. 
 g) I like to give a task my full attention. 
 h) I like to find a project that is a challenge. 
 
 
 
VI 
 If I am suddenly given a task with limited time and unfamiliar people: 
 a) I prefer creating a solution to the problem on my own, and then explaining it to the rest of the 
group. 
 b) I would be ready to work with a person who is eager and willing to solve the problem. 
 c) I can determine which team members are best qualified to aid in the completion of the task. 
 d) I make sure that we do not fall behind schedule. 
 e) I believe I can keep cool and am able to think logically. 
 f) In spite of pressure, I will do what I need to, to ensure that the task is completed. 
 g) If no progress is being made, I would become the team’s leader, to ensure that we complete the 
task at hand. 
 h) I would open up discussions with a view to creating new ideas. 
 
 
 
VII 
 With reference to the problems that I experience when working in groups: 
 a) I tend to over-react with people who hold up the progress of the team. 
 b) Others may criticise me for questioning them. 
 c) My desire to ensure that work is properly done, can be annoying to others. 
 d) If the conversation is not interesting / stimulating, I am bored to death. 
 e) I find it difficult to start working on the task at hand, if I do not understand what the end result 
should be.  
 f) I sometimes find it difficult to explain complex points that occur to me. 
 g) I demand that others help me, when I cannot do the work myself. 
 h) I find it difficult to explain my views when powerful / difficult people are around me. 
 
 
 
Directions: 
 
Transfer the points from each of the seven sections, entering them section by section, that is, row by row into the table below.  Total up the rows. 
 
Row 
Total 
I c)  f)  h)  g)  d)  b)  a)  e)  =  
II g)  e)  d)  a)  b)  f)  c)  h)  =  
III d)  c)  g)  h)  a)  e)  f)  b)  =  
IV e)  b)  c)  d)  h)  a)  g)  f)  =  
V h)  d)  a)  b)  f)  c)  e)  g)  =  
VI a)  g)  e)  f)  c)  b)  h)  d)  =  
VII f)  a)  b)  e)  g)  h)  d)  c)  =  
 
TOTALS 
 
Finally, add up the points in each column. 
TOTAL                 
  
 
Table A.1: Belbin Questionnaire 
  
 
A.1.2  BELBIN INTERPRETATION SHEET 
 
The actual results of the Belbin Questionnaires were derived by assigning 
symbols to the values given by the students.  The symbols of Low (L), 
Average (A), High (H), Very High (VH) and Extremely High (EH) were 
allocated as shown in Table A.2 and A.3.   
 
Extremely High is a symbol used in this study to indicate that a role surpassed 
the values as indicated by both Belbin and, Partington and Harris.  The values 
of High, Very High and Extremely High were then taken into account and 
assigned a value of one indicating their presence.  The Low and Average 
values were not considered to adequately represent roles within a team – 
these were given values of zero.  The Table of Norms from both Belbin and, 
Partington and Harris are shown in Table A.2 and A.3 respectively. 
 
Roles Low 
(0 – 33%) 
Average 
(33 – 66%) 
High 
(66 – 85%) 
Very High 
(85 – 100%) 
Coordinator 0 – 6 7 – 10 11 – 13 14 – 18 
Plant 0 – 4 5 – 8 9 – 12 13 – 29 
Resource Investigator 0 – 6 7 – 9 10 – 11 12 – 21 
Shaper 0 – 8 9 – 13 14 – 17 18 – 36 
Monitor-Evaluator 0 – 5 6 – 9 10 – 12 13 – 19 
Implementer 0 – 6 7 – 11 12 – 16 17 – 23 
Team Worker 0 – 8 9 – 12 13 – 16 17 – 25 
Completer Finisher 0 – 3 4 – 6 7 – 9 10 – 17 
 
Table A.2: Belbin Table of Norms 
Belbin, 1981, p.152 
 
Table A.3 shows the Partington and Harris Table of Norms, which is similar to 
the Belbin Table of Norms.  It was decided to use the Partington and Harris 
table since it had been derived more recently.  
 
Roles Low 
(0 – 33%) 
Average 
(33 – 66%) 
High 
(66 – 85%) 
Very High 
(85 – 100%) 
Coordinator 0 – 5 6 – 9 10 – 12 13 – 27 
Plant 0 – 5 6 – 9 10 – 14 15 – 36 
Resource Investigator 0 – 6 7 – 10 11 – 13 14 – 25 
Shaper 0 – 10 11 – 14 15 – 19 20 – 31 
Monitor-Evaluator 0 – 6 7 – 9 10 – 11 12 – 25 
Implementer 0 – 8 9 – 12 13 – 16 17 – 27 
Team Worker 0 – 6 7 – 10 11 – 14 15 – 26 
Completer Finisher 0 – 3 4 – 6 7 – 10 11 - 19 
 
Table A.3: Partington and Harris Table of Norms  
Partington & Harris, 1999, p.700   
  
  
 
APPENDIX A.2 
 
 
 
A.2.1  FRANCIS AND YOUNG QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaire was used in this study and amended to 
ensure a better understanding of the questions to a wide spectrum of students 
from different backgrounds, cultures, etc.  The Francis and Young 
Questionnaire used in this study is shown in Table A.4. 
 
This questionnaire evaluates team effectiveness by presenting team members 
with a list of questions that are phrased negatively.  Each team member will 
then state that a specific question is either A (true), B (sometimes true) or C 
(false).   
 
 
A.2.2  FRANCIS AND YOUNG INTERPRETATION SHEET 
 
The Francis and Young results were derived by calculating the team's 
average for each of the 10 categories.  Although 12 categories are shown, 
Undeveloped Corporate Role and Negative Intergroup Relations were not 
considered, since these are not applicable to the tertiary team situation. 
 
 
 
  
 
A.2.1  FRANCIS AND YOUNG QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaire is shown below (Table A.4). 
 
 
For each of the following 90 statements, think about the statement in relation to the team that is being surveyed.  
There may be times when you find it difficult to answer a particular question, but do the best that you can.   
 
Keep in mind that the accuracy of this survey depends on your openness and honesty in answering the questions.  
This is not a test with “right” and “wrong” answers. 
 
Use the following scoring system: 
• If a statement is generally true for this team, write “A” next to the question number. 
• If a statement is sometimes true for this team, write “B” next to the question number. 
• If the statement is generally untrue for this team, write “C” next to the question number. 
 
 
 
Section A 
 1. The leader and team members spend little time in saying what they expect and need from one 
another. 
 2. The quality of the team’s work would improve if team members had more programming 
knowledge. 
 3. Some of the team members feel that the goals of the team are not worthwhile. 
 4. People in this team sometimes do not say what they really feel. 
 5. The objectives / goals of our team are not really clear. 
 6. We do not achieve much progress in team meetings. 
 7. Some team members are concerned with other matters, instead of trying to work on the project 
itself. 
 8. When team members are criticised, they don’t feel like being part of the team anymore. 
 9. No real effort is spent on team members helping one another to learn and develop. 
 10. Not many ideas are generated by the team. 
 
 
 
  
Section B 
 11. The leader makes it clear that he / she is in charge, and that there is only one leader. 
 12. Some team members may be unable to do the work that is expected of them. 
 13. Team members are not really committed to helping the team succeed. 
 14. Team members sometimes put down (criticise) others in the team. 
 15. This team never actually does what it has said should be done. 
 16. During our team meetings, we do not listen to one another. 
 17. Members of this team do not really understand what is expected of them. 
 18. Members don’t criticise comments made by another team member (whether the comments are 
right or wrong). 
 19. The potential of some team members is not being developed. 
 20. Team members are not comfortable when mentioning new ideas to other team members. 
 
 
 
 
Section C 
 21. The leader gives his / her opinion before other members of the team have a chance to voice their 
opinions. 
 22. Our mix of skills / talents is inappropriate for the work that we are doing. 
 23. I do not feel part of the team, since members treat me as if I don’t belong in the team. 
 24. It would be helpful if the team could have more discussions to ensure that all team members are 
“happy” with decisions being made. 
 25. This team is quite happy just to pass the project – not really concerned with getting a good mark. 
 26. Our team meetings lack a logical / orderly approach. 
 27. There is no regular review of each team members' objectives and priorities. 
 28. This team is poor at learning from its mistakes – team just makes the same mistakes over and 
over again. 
 29. Team members do not keep up to date – their work is not completed on time. 
 30. This team is not innovative / creative. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Section D 
 31. The leader does not like team members commenting about his / her performance, whether good 
or bad. 
 32. Team members do not have the skills to finish a project successfully. 
 33. I will only do what I have to do to complete my section of the project – the rest of the work is 
someone else’s responsibility. 
 34. Issues that are important are not spoken about / dealt with.  
 35. Team members are not encouraged to do any extra work - they just do the minimum.  
 36. Team members do not prepare carefully for meetings. 
 37. Team members are not sure what they should be doing to meet the objectives of the team. 
 38. Attempts to reconsider / re-examine tasks that have already been spoken about, in order to clarify 
it for my sake, is not seen as being important. 
 39. Little time and effort is spent on helping fellow team members improve their skills. 
 40 This team is hardly ever creative, when thinking of solutions. 
 
 
 
 
Section E 
 41. The team leader is not willing to listen to the ideas of others, and decide that their ideas are better 
than his / hers. 
 42. The team’s total level of ability is too low. 
 43. Team members have formed their own groups within the team.  
 44. Team members are expected to carry on and perform their tasks, whether they agree or disagree 
with certain suggestions.  
 45. Energy / enthusiasm is spent in unproductive ways and is not put into getting good results or 
getting the task done. 
 46. This team does not have an effective way for making decisions in meetings. 
 47. Team members are not told exactly what work or section of work they should be doing. 
 48. The lecturer’s assessment during the development of the project would be beneficial. 
 49. Although team members have good skills, they have little knowledge of the problem area. 
 50. Good ideas are simply ignored by other team members. 
 
 
 
 
Section  F 
 51. The leader makes decisions without talking them over with the team members. 
 52. It would be beneficial to have had more people with new knowledge and skills to make our team 
complete. 
 53. I do not feel proud of being a member of this team. 
 54. Differences of opinion among team members are not discussed properly. 
 55. Team members have different views as to what success is. 
 56. We seem to get bogged down / overwhelmed when a problem is being discussed in team 
meetings.  
 57. I could not, with complete confidence, say what the team expects of me and what work I should 
do, in order for the project to be successful. 
 58. We are not sure if we are performing as well as we should.  
 59. This team does not take steps to develop its members' skills. 
 60. New ideas from outside the team are not accepted. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Section G 
 61. The leader does not change his way / attitude / manner when dealing with different situations. 
 62. This team needs creative / radical people that can motivate them to get the job done. 
 63. Team members are not interested in making sure the team works well in order to get excellent 
results.  
 64. Members of this team do not really care for one another as people. 
 65. We seem more concerned with keeping up appearances than achieving results. 
 66. We have team meetings but do not properly examine their purpose. 
 67. Important work does not get done because no one is responsible for it. 
 68. Team members are not allowed to give their honest opinion concerning topics discussed.  
 69. People who are quiet or uncertain are ignored, ‘cause no one is interested in what they are about 
to say. 
 70. It would be fair to say that this team has little vision. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Section H 
 71. The leader does not change his way / attitude / manner when speaking to the different team 
members. 
 72. Team members cannot adjust / change to meet the needs of the team. 
 73. If a team member gets into difficulty, no other team member volunteers to help out. 
 74. This team is not actually excited / interested about what they are doing. 
 75. Nothing that we do could be described as excellent. 
 76. Decisions that are made at meetings are not recorded properly (no one keeps track of decisions 
that are made). 
 77. One member relies on another to get the job done.  
 78. Little time is spent on reviewing what the team does, how it works, and how to improve it. 
 79. Team members are not encouraged to take on new challenges. 
 80. Only a few members suggest new ideas. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Section I 
 81. Our team does not have a real leader. 
 82. This team lacks members with different but complementary personalities. 
 83. Team members are committed to individual goals at the expense of those of the team. 
 84. I believe that the members of this team do not really trust one another. 
 85. We often fail to finish things in a satisfactory manner. 
 86. Our meetings do not have answers to all the issues that should be addressed. 
 87. Constant arguing exists because certain team members want to complete a certain section of the 
work, and not other sections, which are perhaps a little more challenging. 
 88. We do not learn from our mistakes. 
 89. Team members are not encouraged to go outside the team to broaden their knowledge and skills. 
 90. Creative ideas are not followed up with definite action. 
 
 
 
 
Directions: 
 
Transfer your responses from the survey, entering them row by row into the corresponding cells in the table below. 
 
Section A 1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9 10  
Section B 11 12 13 14 15  16 17 18 19 20  
Section C 21 22 23 24 25  26 27 28 29 30  
Section D 31 32 33 34 35  36 37 38 39 40  
Section E 41 42 43 44 45  46 47 48 49 50  
Section F 51 52 53 54 55  56 57 58 59 60  
Section G 61 62 63 64 65  66 67 68 69 70  
Section H 71 72 73 74 75  76 77 78 79 80  
Section I 81 82 83 84 85  86 87 88 89 90  
 
TOTALS 
 
Finally, determine the total number of A’s and the total number of B’s in each column from the above table, and 
indicate this information in the table below. 
 
Total No. of A's              
Total No. of B's             
 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 
  
  
 
A.2.2  FRANCIS AND YOUNG INTERPRETATION SHEET 
 
The results were derived by taking each "A" score and multiplying this score 
by three, while each "B" score was multiplied by one.  The "C" score was 
discarded for it represented the ideal score - the "A" and "B" scores showed 
serious obstacles that existed for the teams.   
 
An average (Averages of Members - Table A.5) was then calculated for each 
team member by taking the total values assigned (both "A" and "B" values) 
and dividing by the highest possible obstacle score.  Since an "A" could have 
been assigned to all questions within a section, the highest possible score 
was 27.  An average (Averages A's and B's - Table A.5) of all the team 
members for the specified team was then calculated, and the most serious 
obstacles were then indicated by means of asterisks.  An obstacle was seen 
as being serious, if the final score (Averages A's and B's) exceeded 29.   
Team No: 14              
   I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 
Total No. of A's:  IL UM IGC UWC LAO UCR IWM LRC SC SID LCC NIR 
Member 1:  1 2 1 3 2 0 5 3 5 4 0 0 
Member 2:  2 2 3 2 2 0 9 3 5 6 2 0 
Member 3:  2 2 1 0 1 0 4 2 1 2 1 0 
Member 4:  3 2 5 2 3 0 8 2 4 5 7 0 
Total No. of B's:              
Member 1:  3 3 3 1 5 0 4 3 1 4 4 0 
Member 2:  0 5 1 2 7 0 0 4 3 3 5 0 
Member 3:  0 3 2 2 5 0 3 2 1 4 0 0 
Member 4:  0 4 1 4 6 0 1 3 3 4 2 0 
               
Averages of Members:             
Member 1:  22 33 22 37 41 0 70 44 59 59 15 0 
Member 2:  22 41 37 30 48 0 100 48 67 78 41 0 
Member 3:  22 33 19 7 30 0 56 30 15 37 11 0 
Member 4:  33 37 59 37 56 0 93 33 56 70 85 0 
               
Average A's and B's:  25 36 34 28 44 0 80 39 49 61 38 0 
               
Serious Obstacles:     *     *      *      *     *   *   *     *   
 
 
Table A.5: Example Francis and Young Interpretation for Team No. 14 (2nd year 2001) 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation UCR Undeveloped Corporate Role 
IWM Ineffective Work Methods LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing 
SID Stunted Individual 
Development 
LCC Lack of Creative Capacity NIR Negative Intergroup Relations 
 
  
 
APPENDIX A.3 
 
 
 
The Team Perception Questionnaire allowed the students to indicate the 
strengths and weaknesses of their team, as well as the insights that were 
gained concerning the concept of "teamwork".  
  
 
A.3  TEAM PERCEPTION QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The Team Perception Questionnaire is shown below (Table A.6). 
 
 
   TEAM STRENGTHS, WEAKNESSES AND INSIGHTS GAINED: 
 
 
1.         What are your team's strong points?   
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
2.  What are your team’s areas for improvement?  What is preventing your team from obtaining even better     
                grades?  
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
3.         What insight have you gained from being a member of this team? 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
Table A.6: Team Perception Questionnaire 
  
 
APPENDIX A.4 
 
 
 
A.4.1  TEAM STRUCTURE QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The Team Structure Questionnaire allowed the students to indicate whether a 
democratic or controlled structure was present within the teams.  
 
 
A.4.2  TEAM STRUCTURE INTERPRETATION SHEET 
 
The average of the team’s answers was derived so as to indicate whether a 
democratic or controlled structure was present within the teams. 
 
Question 6 and 8 were not taken into account during this interpretation.  The 
answers to these questions were simply to provide the researchers with more 
insight into the teams' activities. 
 
  
  
 
A.4.1  TEAM STRUCTURE QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The Team Structure Questionnaire is shown below (Table A.7). 
 
TEAM CHARACTERISTICS (Indicate answer by means of an X) 
 
1.   Do you help each other with code, if someone in your team experiences any difficulties? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
2.   Do you check each other’s work? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
3.   Did you work together on certain sections of the code? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
4.   Do you get upset if other people comment on your code? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
5.   Are decisions made by group consensus? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
6.   If a certain part of the project requires some documentation to be done, this task is allocated to  
  one of the team members as his / her portion of work    OR 
 one of the team members who is capable of creating excellent documentation 
 
 
 
The following questions on leadership must be answered, irrespective of whether the leader was elected or whether a 
natural leader emerged: 
 
7.   Does the leadership role rotate, in other words, do you have a different person acting as the leader, 
depending on the situation? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
8.  When making a decision as to who should become your leader, did you select the person who 
was the  
 most highly skilled person      OR 
 person with leadership capability    OR 
 reason not mentioned above 
If your selection was “reason not mentioned above”, please explain  
below: 
………………………………………………………………………....... 
9.   Does your leader instruct other members how to implement code according to his / her instructions? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
10. Does the leader check each member’s code, to ensure that it is correct? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
11. Does the leader delegate work to team members? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
 
12. Does the leader code the critical/complex parts of the system? 
Always Mostly Seldom Never 
  
Table A.7: Team Structure Questionnaire 
  
 
A.4.2  TEAM STRUCTURE INTERPRETATION SHEET 
 
The results were determined by taking the values allocated by the team 
members to each of the questions within the two sections (democratic and 
controlled), calculating a total (total points) for each section and converting the 
total into a percentage (%) as shown in Table A.8.  The questions were 
allocated values of 4, 3, 2 or 1 depending on the option chosen (Always, 
Mostly, Seldom, Never).  The only question to be interpreted with point 
allocations of 1, 2, 3 and 4, instead of 4, 3, 2 and 1 was question no. 4.   
Never was the correct answer for this question. 
 
Team No. 14                    
                       
Results of Members:                  
m
1 
m 
2 
m
3 
m
4 
m
5 
m
1 
m
2 
m
3 
m
4 
m
5 
m
1 
m
2 
m
3 
m
4 
m
5 
m
1 
m
2 
m
3 
m
4 
m
5    
                       
Democratic Structure    
Always Mostly Seldom Never    
1.  Do you help each other with code, if someone in your team experiences any difficulties? 
Total 
Points 
% 
 
4             3 3     2                 
 70 73 
2.  Do you check each other’s work?    
    4     3     3     2                 
   
3.  Did you work together on certain sections of the code?    
    4               2 2             1   
   
4.  Do you get upset if other people comment on your code?    
                              4 4 4 4   
   
5.  Are decisions made by group consensus?    
          3 3 3           2             
   
7.  Does the leadership role rotate, in other words, do you have a different person acting as the   
     leader depending on the situation?   
          3   3       2   2             
   
                       
Controlled Structure    
Always Mostly Seldom Never    
9.  Does your leader instruct other members how to implement code according his / her instructions? 
Total 
Points 
% 
 
          3           2 2 2             
 38 59 
10.  Does the leader check each member’s code, to ensure that it is always correct?   
          3   3       2   2             
   
11.  Does the leader delegate work to team members?          
              3     2 2   2             
   
12.  Does the leader code the critical/complex parts of the system?       
          3     3     2 2               
   
 
Table A.8: Example Team Structure Interpretation for Team No. 14 - 2nd year 2001 
m1 Member 1 m2 Member 2 m3 Member 3 m4 Member 4 m5 Member 5 
  
 
 
APPENDIX A.5 
 
 
 
The Team Obstacles Questionnaire allowed the students to elaborate with 
respect to the problems that the team encountered.  The aim of the 
questionnaire was to determine whether the problems encountered were 
adequately dealt with.   
 
The last question (Question 17) also allowed the students to evaluate 
themselves and their team members.  The Team Obstacles Questionnaire 
used in this study is shown in Table A.9. 
 
 
 
  
 
A.5  TEAM OBSTACLES QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
The Team Obstacles Questionnaire is shown below (Table A.9). 
 
 
1. Do the members in your team take the project seriously and work hard so that a good mark can be 
obtained?  Please explain in detail. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………….
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….
.…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
2. Do you think that the members in your team are able to freely express themselves?  Do the team members 
listen to one another’s opinion?  Please explain in detail. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………….
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….
.…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
3. Is the work divided amongst all of the team members?  Do the team members do the work / try to do the 
work that is allocated to them?  Please explain in detail. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………….
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….
.…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
4. How does the team make decisions?  Is it via consensus or does one member dominate proceedings.  
Please explain in detail. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………….
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….
.…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
5. Do you feel free to criticize the ideas of others?  Can the person who is being criticized, accept the criticism 
and react in a friendly manner?  Please explain in detail. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………….…
…………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….…
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………….
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
6. Is there a person in your team who does not work?  Yes / No 
If yes, how is this situation handled?  Please explain in detail. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….
.…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
  
 
 
7. Did something happen during the year that may have affected your marks either positively or negatively?  
Please explain in detail. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………….…
……………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….
.…………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
8. Does everyone always attend meetings?  If a member did, in fact, miss a meeting, was the reason for this 
a valid one?  Please explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
9. Do you think that the members in your team are adequately qualified to create this system?   Please 
explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
10.   Do you have time management problems?  Please explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
11. If your team is performing poorly, what problems do you have to deal with that prevent you from 
doing well?  Please explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
12.          Would you say that the leader in your team is doing a good job?  Please explain. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
13. Is there a good relationship amongst the members of the team?  Please explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
14. If a member struggles to complete his / her section of work, do other members help this member?  Please 
explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
15. Do all members participate in discussions?  Please explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
16. Do you find that your team is productive during team meetings?  Please explain in detail. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
17.  The following is an evaluation of team members. Indicate your answer by means of an X. 
 
You need to evaluate how you performed in this team. 
Member Name: _____________________ Always Mostly Seldom Never 
I worked hard in the group at all times.     
 
This next section allows you to evaluate how you feel your team members performed in this team. 
 
Member Name: _____________________ Always Mostly Seldom Never 
He/She worked hard in the group at all times.     
 
Member Name: _____________________ Always Mostly Seldom Never 
He/She worked hard in the group at all times.     
 
Member Name: _____________________ Always Mostly Seldom Never 
He/She worked hard in the group at all times.     
 
Member Name: _____________________ Always Mostly Seldom Never 
He/She worked hard in the group at all times.     
 
Member Name: _____________________ Always Mostly Seldom Never 
He/She worked hard in the group at all times.     
 
  
Table A.9: Team Obstacles Questionnaire 
  
 
APPENDIX B 
 
 
 
An analysis of the second years of 2001 to determine whether academic 
ability, psychological profiles (Belbin), interaction amongst team members 
(Francis and Young) and the choice of team structure influences the 
effectiveness of a team. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
CASE STUDY 1 
 
 Second Year Teams of 2001 
Computer Studies Faculty 
Port Elizabeth Technikon 
 
 
B.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The students in an Information Systems II class were asked to develop a 
software system as a project.  This system would be allocated a mark (project 
mark), which would form part of the total Information Systems II mark.  The 
objective of the system was to automate a few library features using 
Microsoft® Access.  The features were as follows: 
• maintenance of book details;  
• search functionality which would allow users to search for specific books 
either by entering a book title, author name or publisher name; 
• management of book loans, returns and fines; and the  
• creation of two types of reports. 
 
A total of 105 individuals, working in 31 teams took part in this study.  They 
were drawn from the above-mentioned second year class, where they were 
divided into self-chosen teams.  The team size varied from three to five 
members.  All teams were then expected to complete the very same software 
for their respective lecturers.   
 
The individuals involved in the project, came from both the software 
development and technical applications streams of the N Dip Tech: IT.   All 
students should have been exposed to similar skills as far as their knowledge 
of Microsoft® Access was concerned, and had learnt the same programming 
languages in their first year of study.   
The teams were given detailed instructions about the software system by their 
respective lecturers.  Any queries regarding system design were answered by 
  
 
the lecturers and all the necessary resources (hardware and software) were 
made available.  The lecturers were also available to assist the students as far 
as technical help was concerned.  These teams received an average project 
mark of 54%. 
 
The results of the questionnaires have been analyzed and will be discussed in 
the following section using both quantitative and qualitative methods. 
 
 
B.2 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
Once the project was completed and handed in by all members, 
questionnaires were given to the respective individuals.  The Belbin 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and Francis and Young Questionnaire 
(Appendix A.2) were used in the statistical analysis which follows.  
 
 
B.2.1 Belbin Questionnaire  
 
The Belbin Questionnaires (Appendix A.1) that had been distributed were then 
summarized for each team.  Team No. 14 is to be used as an example to 
illustrate how the results were derived. 
 
Team No. 14 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 2 10 9 11 12 14 3 9 
Member 2 20 9 7 9 2 5 5 13 
Member 3 3 2 0 9 16 21 10 9 
Member 4 11 8 20 8 3 4 10 6 
 
Table B.1: Belbin Role Results summarized for Team No. 14 - 2nd Year 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The results from the Belbin Questionnaires for Team No. 14 were transferred 
into Table B.1.  This table shows the results for each member within that 
team.  Some of the values indicated for each role are significant, while others 
are not. 
 
Team No. 14 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
  
 
Member 1 L L A A H H L H 
Member 2 VH L A A L L L VH 
Member 3 L L L A VH VH A H 
Member 4 H L VH L L L A A 
 
Table B.2: Belbin Role Symbols summarized for Team No. 14 - 2nd Year 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The role values for Team No. 14 were then compared to a set of norms. The 
norms used in this study are explained in Appendix A.1.  The symbol 
allocations of low (L), average (A), high (H) and very high (VH) were then 
allocated to each role.  The symbols shown in Table B.2 were allocated 
according to the role values as shown in Table B.1. 
  
Team No. 14 showed strong representations in the Plant (Creator), Monitor 
Evaluator, Coordinator, Team Worker and Completer Finisher roles.  The 
roles of Shaper, Implementer and Resource Investigator received low / 
average representations and were not considered adequate.   
 
The results of Table B.2 were further interpreted as shown in Table B.3.  All 
roles represented by means of ones in Table B.3 indicate either high or very 
high role representations.  The low and average representations for each 
team were discarded, since these roles did not have adequate 
representations.  A zero as shown in Table B.3 indicates that a specified role 
was absent / inadequately represented within that team.   
 
Please note that the summarised results of Team No. 14 are highlighted.  This 
particular team had five of the necessary roles as defined by Belbin.  Also 
note that all 31 teams possessed the role of Completer Finisher.  This role 
was therefore not taken into account during the statistical analysis.   The 
seven remaining roles were used in a Correlation and Regression Analysis 
test.  These tests will be discussed in the next section (Table B.8, B.9 and 
Table B.10).   
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 
2 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6 
3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
4 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 6 
  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
5 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
6 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 5 
7 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 4 
8 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 4 
9 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
10 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
11 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 5 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 7 
13 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 
14 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 5 
15 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 
16 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
17 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
18 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 
19 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 
21 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 
22 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 6 
23 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
24 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 
25 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
26 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
27 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
28 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 
29 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 
30 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
31 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 5 
 
Table B.3: Belbin Role Results - 2nd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
 
B.2.2 Francis and Young Questionnaire  
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaires (Appendix A.2) that had been 
distributed were also summarized.  The team’s average for this questionnaire 
was taken into account when determining the major obstacles encountered.  
This average was derived by looking at the scores awarded by the team 
members to the 10 categories.  An explanation of how these values were 
derived is shown in Appendix A.2.  Although 12 categories are shown in Table 
B.4, Undeveloped Corporate Role and Negative Intergroup Relations were not 
considered, since these are not applicable to this tertiary team situation. 
 
  
 
Obstacles Member 1 Member 2 Member 3 Member 4 Team 
Average 
Inappropriate Leadership 22.22 22.22 22.22 33.33 25 
Unqualified Membership 33.33 40.74 33.33 37.04 36 
Insufficient Group Commitment 22.22 37.04 18.52 59.26 34 
Unconstructive Work Climate 37.04 29.63 7.41 37.04 28 
Low Achievement Orientation 40.74 48.15 29.63 55.56 44 
Undeveloped Corporate Role 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 
Ineffective Work Methods 70.37 100.00 55.56 92.59 80 
Lack of Role Clarity 44.44 48.15 29.63 33.33 39 
Soft Critiquing 59.26 66.67 14.81 55.56 49 
Stunted Individual Development 59.26 77.78 37.04 70.37 61 
Lack of Creative Capacity 14.81 40.74 11.11 85.19 38 
Negative Intergroup Relations 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 
 
Table B.4: Francis and Young Results summarized for Team No. 14 - 2nd Year 2001 
 
Team No. 14 will once again be used as an example to illustrate how the 
results were derived.  Team No. 14 is shown in Table B.4 to have appropriate 
leadership and a constructive working climate.  This conclusion is made by 
looking at the values shown for Inappropriate Leadership and Unconstructive 
Work Climate.  The ideal value when interpreting the results shown in Table 
B.4 is zero.  A value higher than or equal to 30 is regarded as a serious 
obstacle. 
  
Team No. 14 had eight obstacles standing in its path to success.  These 
obstacles have been highlighted in Table B.4.  The top three include 
Ineffective Work Methods, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual 
Development.  If the cut-off point is 30, other serious obstacles include 
Unqualified Membership, Insufficient Group Commitment, Low Achievement 
Orientation, Lack of Role Clarity and Lack of Creative Capacity.   
 
The comments (Table B.5) made by all four team members indicate the need 
for conflict management skills.  These include skills for listening, 
acknowledging a team member’s point of view, responding to that point of 
view and not being defensive, as well as the resolution of differences.  These 
are possibly the reasons why this particular team is shown to have so many 
obstacles.  These comments were made by the team members in the self-
compiled Team Perception Questionnaire (Appendix A.3). 
 
  
 
Summary of Weaknesses 
Member 1 -  people who knew the job ended up fighting over nothing 
-  never pick 2 people who know their job well 
Member 2 -  team compromise is extremely underrated  
-  individual priorities 
Member 3 -  team members need to respect other people’ ideas, try to understand  
   the point another person is trying to make to reach an agreement 
Member 4 -  we got too many hero wanabees on the team 
-  lack of coordination 
 
Table B.5: Comments made by team members of Team No. 14 - 2nd Year 2001 
 
Five Belbin roles were present in Team No. 14.  Their strengths of appropriate 
leadership and a constructive working climate earned them an acceptable 
project mark of 58% (50% being the pass mark).   This mark of 58 was 
obtained despite the presence of eight serious obstacles.  The members’ 
marks for the subject were 57, 81, 51 and 59 (Table B.7).  Team No. 14 
proved that a team with only five roles and eight out of a possible ten 
obstacles could succeed.   
  
Table B.6 indicates the number of obstacles that were present for all 31 
teams, and highlights the results of Team No. 14. 
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
1 31 39 21 33 27 45 41 39 37 28 7 
2 21 24 8 20 27 39 23 43 32 22 3 
3 13 13 4 12 27 22 21 14 24 13 0 
4 21 27 16 19 27 44 35 30 40 18 4 
5 20 28 22 25 47 45 42 37 44 27 5 
6 25 22 7 10 20 35 16 21 20 9 1 
7 23 11 12 11 17 31 9 14 10 5 1 
8 17 51 16 23 30 37 30 38 37 14 6 
9 25 35 2 19 23 19 21 25 10 7 1 
10 9 56 6 26 19 27 30 33 25 26 3 
11 14 51 20 15 35 17 32 38 22 26 4 
12 24 32 11 19 14 20 31 15 23 17 2 
13 21 43 31 24 36 45 40 54 50 29 7 
14 25 36 34 28 44 80 39 49 61 38 8 
15 29 24 19 33 14 26 30 31 29 18 3 
16 22 27 19 21 15 25 27 30 23 15 1 
17 25 27 4 17 19 16 20 36 28 22 1 
18 12 27 3 23 24 20 19 30 18 9 1 
19 20 36 16 26 31 34 42 40 30 26 6 
20 14 47 6 27 35 26 30 41 41 17 5 
21 17 33 9 11 12 23 23 35 23 7 2 
22 31 39 23 26 41 37 24 42 29 25 5 
23 6 14 1 15 6 6 8 17 12 9 0 
24 20 21 16 28 27 37 27 36 30 20 3 
  
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
25 21 54 24 46 37 44 45 60 31 31 8 
26 27 27 19 17 15 25 28 25 21 15 0 
27 31 37 20 20 42 31 28 52 35 20 6 
28 27 38 17 40 41 49 47 28 31 30 7 
29 17 31 15 24 28 25 37 21 27 17 2 
30 23 41 13 17 32 37 27 43 45 18 5 
31 19 57 22 20 62 43 42 47 33 30 7 
 
Table B.6: Francis and Young Results - 2nd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Table B.7 indicates the individual marks for the second year subject, the 
number of members in the team, the average mark of the subject for the team, 
the highest mark that was obtained by one of the team members for the 
subject, as well as the mark that the team members obtained for the project.  
The results of Team No. 14 are highlighted. 
 
Team No. 
Member  
1 
Member 
 2 
Member 
 3 
Member 
 4 
Member  
5 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
1 65 53 50 57  4 56 65 48 
2 58 62 61 55  4 59 62 10 
3 48 58 67 62  4 59 67 55 
4 59 58 53 47  4 54 59 45 
5 59 47 63 56  4 56 63 40 
6 51 77 78    3 69 78 65 
7 60 64 69    3 64 69 58 
8 64 55 54    3 58 64 45 
9 55 55 65    3 58 65 64 
10 57 65 48    3 57 65 42 
11 55 50 61    3 55 61 44 
12 50 51 54 52  4 52 54 63 
13 75 64 69 56  4 66 75 65 
14 57 81 51 59  4 62 81 58 
15 52 63 57 66  4 60 66 80 
16 80 77 61 59  4 69 80 80 
17 73 58 60 53  4 61 73 85 
18 73 57 71 50  4 63 73 60 
19 45 48 50 43 44 5 46 50 28 
20 60 56 64    3 60 64 38 
21 75 56 60    3 64 75 86 
22 60 50 52 57  4 55 60 46 
23 64 62 60 70  4 64 70 88 
24 63 69 48    3 60 69 68 
25 60 63 57 60  4 60 63 40 
26 55 65 64    3 61 65 70 
27 60 59 48    3 56 60 48 
  
 
Team No. 
Member  
1 
Member 
 2 
Member 
 3 
Member 
 4 
Member  
5 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
28 52 42 44    3 46 52 33 
29 64 69 65 59  4 64 69 48 
30 50 47 49 56  4 51 56 41 
31 45 62 51    3 53 62 38 
 
Table B.7: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - 2nd Years 2001 
 
Table B.8 and B.9 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
B.10 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the seven 
Belbin role variables of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker and Resource Investigator were 
taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of Roles shown in Table B.8 
contained the total number of roles that were present within a team, while the 
Francis and Young Average (Table B.9 and B.10) was the average total for 
the obstacles that a team experienced.   
 
Table B.8 and B.9 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark was 
compared to the variables shown in Table B.8 and B.9 to determine whether a 
relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted variables 
(coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the project mark – 
these are significant.  The Correlation Analysis states with an 85% certainty 
that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI No. of 
Roles 
0.04 -0.18 -0.37 0.07 -0.21 -0.12 -0.10 -0.39 
 
Table B.8: Belbin – Correlation Analysis - 2nd Years 2001  
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The only Belbin role (Table B.8) to influence the project mark, besides the No. 
of Roles variable, was that of the Monitor Evaluator.   
 
 
Table B.9: Francis and Young - Correlation Analysis - 2nd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F and Y 
Average 
-0.01 -0.44 -0.18 -0.33 -0.63 -0.43 -0.49 -0.37 -0.36 -0.47 -0.52 
  
 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Six of the ten Francis and Young obstacles (Table B.9), as well as the Francis 
and Young average total also influenced the project mark. 
  
The average and highest mark also significantly influenced the project mark.  
The respective values for these variables were 0.42 and 0.63. 
 
N = 31 Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(27) p-level 
Highest Mark  0.579402 0.151520  1.3872 0.36276  3.82394 0.000704 
F and Y Average  -0.417387 0.139196 -0.9776 0.32603 -2.99856 0.005766 
 
Table B.10: Regression Analysis - 2nd Years 2001 
 
Table B.10 shows the only two values that significantly affected the project 
mark.  These are the highest mark as well as the average number of 
obstacles.  These are significant from a statistical analysis point of view, since 
the variables possess a p-level that is below 0.05.   
 
A stepwise procedure was used in the Regression Analysis.  The insignificant 
predictors were therefore eliminated along the way and there is no p-value for 
them.   
 
 
B.3 QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
In addition to the Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and Francis and Young 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.2), the self-compiled Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3) and self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.4) were completed by all teams, indicating a 100% 
response rate.   
 
Nine teams from the 31 teams will now be discussed, for their marks had 
either improved dramatically compared to their individual subject marks or 
because their performance / project marks had deteriorated.  The 
questionnaires will be referenced during these discussions.  
  
 
 
 
B.3.1 Successful Team Performances: Team No. 15, 17, 21 and 23  
 
The results of Team No. 15, 17, 21 and 23 will now be discussed.  Each 
team’s subject marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the 
strengths, weaknesses and insights which were indicated by the team 
members and the Team Structure results will be looked at.   
 
 
Subject Marks  
Table B.11 indicates the individual marks for the subject, the number of 
members, average mark, highest mark as well as the project mark for each of 
the four teams.  All four teams received project marks that were much higher 
than the highest mark / average mark. 
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
15 52 63 57 66 4 60 66 80
17 73 58 60 53 4 61 73 85
21 75 56 60  3 64 75 86
23 64 62 60 70 4 64 70 88
 
Table B.11: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Successful 2nd Years 2001 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table B.12 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  All four teams 
possessed the roles of Implementer, Team Worker and Completer Finisher.     
Team No. 15, 17 and 21 lacked 4 roles, with Team No. 23 lacking three roles.   
 
All four teams did not have a Resource Investigator.  This particular role does 
not seem to be necessary in the light of the second year project, for the 
lecturer provided the team with all necessary information and was available 
during any queries that might have risen.   Team No. 17 and 23 lacked Plants.  
Team No. 15, 17 and 21 lacked Shapers and Monitor Evaluators, while Team 
No. 15, 21 and 23 lacked Coordinators.  
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
15 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 
17 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
21 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 
23 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
 
Table B.12: Belbin Team Role Results - Successful 2nd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The symbols in Table B.13 show the strength of each role present.  Strong 
representations in the Implementer, Team Worker and Completer Finisher 
roles are shown for all four teams.  The members of Team No. 15 all had very 
high representations in the Completer Finisher role.   
 
Team No. 15 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L L L H A VH L VH 
Member 2 A L L A L VH L VH 
Member 3 H L L VH A H A VH 
Member 4 L L L H A H L VH 
 
Team No. 17 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L L A L H L VH 
Member 2 A L L VH L VH L A 
Member 3 A L A A A H A VH 
Member 4 A L L A H VH A H 
 
Team No. 21 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L A A L VH A H 
Member 2 H L A H L A A A 
Member 3 L L L VH A H L VH 
 
Team No. 23 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L H A A H L H 
Member 2 L VH L L L A L VH 
Member 3 L L L VH L VH L VH 
Member 4 A A A L A H L H 
 
Table B.13: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Successful 2nd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Team No. 23 scored very high / high in the roles of Shaper and Monitor 
Evaluator, while the rest achieved low scores.  The Coordinator role was high 
for Team No. 17, and low / average for the rest.  The Plant of Team No. 17 
and 23, and Monitor Evaluator of Team No. 15, 17 and 21 were not 
adequately represented.  Low / average scores were present for the Resource 
Investigators.   
 
 
  
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table B.14 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the four teams 
according to Francis and Young.  If the cut-off point is 30, Team No. 23 is the 
only team that is completely free of any notable obstacles.  Three obstacles 
were identified by Team No. 15, one by Team No. 17 and two by Team No. 
21. 
 
Team No. IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC 
No. of 
Obstacles 
15 29 24 19 33 14 26 30 31 29 18 3 
17 25 27 4 17 19 16 20 36 28 22 1 
21 17 33 9 11 12 23 23 35 23 7 2 
23 6 14 1 15 6 6 8 17 12 9 0 
 
Table B.14: Francis and Young Results - Successful 2nd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
All four teams had the benefits of appropriate leadership, group commitment, 
the desire to achieve (achievement orientation), effective work methods, 
assertive well-developed members (individual development) and creativity.  
On further inspection, three of the four teams had qualified members, a 
constructive climate and role clarity.  The team without any obstacles is the 
only one not to list Soft Critiquing as an obstacle.  This was obviously the only 
team where matters were openly dealt with and individuals not attacked for 
individual errors. 
 
The problems of Soft Critiquing were found to be present in Team No, 15, 17 
and 21.  Unqualified Membership was found in Team No. 21.  The other two 
obstacles found in Team No. 15, were Unconstructive Work Climate and Lack 
of Role Clarity. 
 
  
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table B.15 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table B.16 indicates the weaknesses and Table B.17 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team.   
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
15 - people who did their part did it to the best of their ability 
- we were able to compensate for one member’s blatant disregard for the project 
- we would accept or discard ideas 
- worked together and individually 
17 - willingness to work hard and afterhours 
- it was easy to communicate with each other and listen to each others point of view 
- if we tell each other we gonna do something, we did it, we are not to leave until we finish it 
- we all wanted to get the highest marks for the project 
- no-one would complain 
21 - worked well together 
- gave each other support 
- tasks are given to each other and that member finishes the task 
-      ability to solve the task at hand 
23 - working together in cooperation 
- distributing tasks 
- not giving up 
 
Table B.15: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Successful 2nd Years 2001 
 
The strengths of Team No. 17, 21 and 23 include the fact that they “worked 
well together”, supported each other and persevered.  The same can possibly 
be said for Team No. 15, since they performed extremely well, despite the 
existence of social loafing. 
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
15 - arguments 
- social loafing - some members didn’t do what was expected of them (one member who did 
near to nothing) 
- didn’t communicate 
- not informing everyone of meetings or intentions 
- time management 
17 - time management 
- some don’t want to listen to ideas of another person and want to take his/her ideas 
21 - time management 
- we are all people with strong characters, which can get in the way 
- working together as a team 
- insufficient knowledge of MS-Access 
23 - time management 
- always late for meetings 
- wasting time on unimportant things 
 
Table B.16: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members -  
Successful 2nd Years 2001 
 
Time Management seems to be a real problem for all four teams.  Team No. 
15 was shown to have social loafing, conflict management and 
  
 
communication skills as its obstacles.  Listening skills and punctuality were 
required in Team No. 17 and 23 respectively.   
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
15 - pick people who you can trust to do their part 
- it’s always good to know when you run out of ideas, there someone there to assist with 
new ones 
- the two that really helped me, showed me that you should never give up (persevere to 
perfection) 
- group work is great – with the right people 
- identify possible future team members and members that are a total No-No for future 
teams 
17 - different ideas make a better solution 
- to be able to work with others  
- helps you when you don’t understand something 
21 - a group can accomplish a task better than one person 
- that all members must give their all 
- have to plan better 
- people have to make time to get together to work 
23 - people from different backgrounds can work together and achieve greatness 
- learning to communicate effectively 
- to listen to other ideas 
- patience 
 
Table B.17: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members –  
Successful 2nd Years 2001 
 
The insights gained can be summarized by the following comments, namely, 
“different ideas make a better solution”,  “a group can accomplish a task better 
than one person” and “group work is great – with the right people”.  These 
comments hopefully ensure that the members have all become aware of the 
benefits of working in teams. 
 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table B.18 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Even though a democratic type of approach was adopted by 
all three teams, the controlled centralized structure was also very prominent in 
Team No. 15 and 21.   
 
Team No. Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
15 61% 81% 
17 42% 76% 
21 75% 79% 
23 56% 86% 
 
Table B.18:  Team Structure Results - Successful 2nd Years 2001 
 
An explanation of how these results were derived is found in Appendix A.4. 
  
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 15 
Team No. 15 lacked four roles, but this did not have an impact on their project 
mark of 80.  That project mark could possibly be explained by the following 
member comments – “the two that really helped me, showed me that you 
should never give up”, “we were able to compensate for one member’s blatant 
disregard for the project” and “pick people who you can trust to do their part”.  
Another important fact to consider is that all four team members possessed 
very strong Completer Finisher roles.  Despite this, social loafing existed.  
Perhaps the real reason behind the social loafing issue was that everyone 
was not informed about “meetings or intentions”.  The person that seemed not 
to work had a very strong primary role of Implementer.  This team according 
to the Francis and Young Questionnaire had an adequate leader and was 
made up of qualified, committed individuals.  They exceeded all expectations 
with a project mark of 80, since their individual subject marks were 52, 63, 57 
and 66. 
 
A number of problems plagued Team No. 15 as revealed in the Francis and 
Young Questionnaire.  The presence of a Coordinator would possibly have 
helped to ensure that team objectives, problems, tasks and responsibilities 
would have been clarified, thus the obstacle concerning lack of role clarity 
could have been sorted out.  The Coordinator’s role would also allow him/her 
to encourage team members to get involved, and this could possibly rectify 
the social loafing problem if this was indeed the real problem. This problem 
was surely the cause of the Unconstructive Work Climate obstacle.  Soft 
Critiquing could also have been dealt with more efficiently, if a Monitor 
Evaluator was present.  Time management was also a weakness.  This team 
also lacked a Shaper, which could possibly have dealt with the issue of social 
loafing or the real problem at an earlier stage in the project. 
 
Interviews were held with two members of Team No. 15.  During the interview, 
Member No. 2 stated that the team had received a project mark of 80%, 
because “we worked well together”, “what we did is we would work together 
and try and solve the problem, if we couldn’t do it, then we went off on our 
own, … sometimes it helps when it’s quiet, and you think by yourself” and 
  
 
“there was definitely consensus, we would discuss the topics, if we didn’t 
agree, we’d say it”.  The only frustrating part of the project was as follows – “I 
was worried about the fact that we had a four member group and only three 
people worked.  I couldn’t - I didn’t know how to tell the other guys that I was 
getting a bit frustrated with us doing the work and having a fourth member 
that’s riding our backs and going to get our mark, that was the only frustrating 
part” and “she came to one or two meetings … after class, she’d come to us 
and say – here’s my use case diagram, I’ve got to do something else”.  
 
Member No. 3 of Team No. 15 made the following statements concerning the 
project mark of 80%.  This member was apparently not aware of the project 
mark that the team had obtained.  Comments during the interview included  - 
“I’m actually very surprised because as a group we weren’t getting along at 
all”, “initially it was Member No. 1 and myself who were working together and 
then Member No. 2 and Member No. 4 joined in with us … and Member No. 1 
and I had done most of the ground work as it was and then they came in and 
did the reports and some of the other stuff … I got a bit angry at the beginning 
‘cause Member No. 1 and I did all the base work and when they came in, they 
disregarded all of that, they wrote it off … because Member No. 4 had done a 
similar project the year before … I just couldn’t understand it, its like they had 
to change everything around the way they wanted, they weren’t 
compromising”.    The social loafing issue was also addressed – “they didn’t 
tell me about the meetings and then I’d get a call or SMS saying where are 
you … when I was there I did work … like for instance, they SMS me ‘cause I 
wasn’t at the meeting and I phoned them and told them listen here, make the 
notes and stuff for me and what you want me to do and I’ll sit tonight and I’ll 
do it all, the use case diagrams and I’ll make the notes … and they brought 
the stuff to me and it was scribbled so badly … I didn’t have a clue … and I 
was fully prepared to go in the next day and work on it with someone who had 
been in the meeting … and they got upset with me, the one girl took the stuff 
away and did it herself … I didn’t really do the coding … it wasn’t just me, 
everyone wasn’t pulling their weight”. 
 
 
  
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 17 
Team No. 17 lacked a Plant, Shaper, Monitor Evaluator and Resource 
Investigator.  Despite the inadequate representation of four roles, the team 
obtained a project mark of 85, while their individual marks were 73, 58, 60 and 
53.  Time management and listening skills seemed to be a problem.  The only 
obstacle was Soft Critiquing, which plagued three of the four teams.  A 
Monitor Evaluator would have possibly eliminated the only obstacle, since he / 
she would have been able to analyse ideas and point out weaknesses in a 
constructive manner.   
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 21 
Team No. 21 obtained a mark of 86, without the aid of a Shaper, Monitor 
Evaluator, Coordinator and Resource Investigator.  The individual marks were 
75, 56 and 60.  Soft Critiquing and Unqualified Membership were viewed as 
obstacles.  Soft Critiquing could have possibly been dealt with, if a Monitor 
Evaluator was present.  Unqualified Membership could also be explained by 
the following comment made by one of the team members – “insufficient 
knowledge of MS-Access”.  Insight gained was that “a group can accomplish a 
task better than one person”.  Time management was seen as a possible area 
that needed improvement. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 23 
Team No. 23 possessed five of the roles as stated by Belbin.  This team 
lacked a Plant (Creator), Coordinator and Resource Investigator, but this did 
not seem to affect their project mark in any way.  Comments made by team 
members included “not giving up” and “people from different backgrounds can 
work together and achieve greatness”.  This team received a project mark of 
88, while their individual marks were 64, 62, 60 and 70.  No serious obstacles 
were noted.  Time management was viewed as the only weakness.   
 
Interviews held with two members of Team No. 23 revealed why the team had 
excelled.  Team Member No. 1 stated “the rule was we don’t go forward 
  
 
unless we are all clear of what’s going to happen next”, “we were able to 
express ourselves … on each and every decision that was taken, each one 
had to voice his opinion” and “most of the team members were able to 
motivate each other when we had to sacrifice other things”.  Team Member 
No. 2 made the following statements – “we had to do a lot of sacrifices … we 
had to work for our DPs and stuff”, “whenever you had an idea you had to 
have a reason for it” and “if you’re late for meetings, you have to buy ice-
cream for everyone, and as students no-one wants to buy ice-cream for three 
people – they had to be there on time”. 
 
 
Conclusion: Team No. 15, 17, 21 and 23 
All four teams possessed an adequate leader, sufficient group commitment, 
effective work methods, creativity, the desire to achieve and self-develop.    
Time management, communication and conflict management were seen as 
weaknesses.  Other minor obstacles noted included Unqualified Membership, 
Unconstructive Work Climate and a Lack of Role Clarity.  Team No. 15’s 
obstacles were according to its members a result of the social loafing 
stumbling block.  All four teams had very strong representations in the 
Implementer, Team Worker and Completer Finisher roles.  The minor 
obstacles that were encountered were dealt with adequately and the teams 
excelled, for they were dedicated and determined to carry on and meet their 
objectives.   
 
 
B.3.2 Poor Team Performances: Team No. 8, 20, 25 and 29  
 
The results of Team No. 8, 20, 25 and 29 will now be discussed.  The project 
marks of these teams show a dramatic deterioration, when compared to the 
marks that the individuals obtained for the Information Systems II subject. 
 
  
 
Subject Marks 
Table B.19 shows that the members performed reasonably well in the subject, 
but only received a mark of between 38% and 48% for their projects.  There is 
no correlation between the average mark / highest mark and the project mark. 
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
8 64 55 54  3 58 64 45
20 60 56 64  3 60 64 38
25 60 63 57 60 4 60 63 40
29 64 69 65 59 4 64 69 48
 
Table B.19: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Poor 2nd Years 2001 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table B.20 shows that all four teams possessed the Completer Finisher role, 
while three of the four possessed the Monitor Evaluator, Implementer and 
Team Worker role.  Team No. 8 and 20 lacked four roles, with Team No. 25 
and 29 lacking three.  Team No. 20 and 25 did not have a Plant (Creator) and 
Coordinator.  Team No. 8 did not have a Monitor Evaluator and Implementer, 
while Team No. 8, 20 and 29 did not have Shapers.  The Resource 
Investigator role was absent in all four teams.   
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
8 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 4 
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 
25 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
29 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 
 
Table B.20: Belbin Team Role Results - Poor 2nd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Table B.21 shows strong representations in the Completer Finisher role for all 
four teams, particularly in Team No. 25.   Extremely high (EH) is a symbol 
used in this study to indicate a symbol that is beyond the norm as indicated by 
both Partington and Harris (1999) and Belbin (1981).    
 
The members of Team No. 20 and 25 all had very high representations in the 
Implementer, Team Worker and Completer Finisher role.  Three of the four 
  
 
teams had strong representations in the Implementer and Team Worker roles.  
Team No. 8 and 29 had strong Plants (Creators) and strong Coordinators.  A 
strong Shaper role was present in Team No. 25 and inadequate in the rest.  
The Monitor Evaluator role was absent in Team No. 8, but strongly present in 
Team No.  20, 25 and 29.  A Coordinator role was required in Team No. 20 
and 25.   
  
Team No. 8 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L L L A A VH A L 
Member 2 H L L A H H L H 
Member 3 VH L L A L A L VH 
 
Team No. 20 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L L VH A H A H 
Member 2 L L A L A VH L VH 
Member 3 L A VH L L A L H 
 
Team No. 25 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L L L VH L H A VH 
Member 2 L L H H L VH L VH 
Member 3 L H L H L H L EH 
Member 4 L L L H L VH A EH 
 
Team No. 29 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A A L H VH A L A 
Member 2 A L H VH A A L H 
Member 3 A L VH L L L A VH 
Member 4 VH A A L L L A VH 
 
Table B.21: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Poor 2nd Years 2001  
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
All four teams did not possess Resource Investigators.  As stated earlier, the 
role of Resource Investigator was possibly not required for the lecturer 
provided the team with all necessary information and was available during any 
queries that might have risen. 
  
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table B.22 indicates that no team was completely free of obstacles.  Team 
No. 25 had eight, while Team No. 29 had two obstacles.  Team No. 8 had six 
obstacles, and Team No. 20 five obstacles. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
8 17 51 16 23 30 37 30 38 37 14 6 
20 14 47 6 27 35 26 30 41 41 17 5 
25 21 54 24 46 37 44 45 60 31 31 8 
29 17 31 15 24 28 25 37 21 27 17 2 
 
Table B.22: Francis and Young Results - Poor 2nd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
All four teams had the benefits of appropriate leadership and group 
commitment.  Three of the four teams also had the benefits of a constructive 
work climate and creative abilities.  Two of the four experienced effective work 
methods, while Team No. 29 was the only one to obtain the benefits of 
achievement orientation, soft critiquing and individual development.   
 
The problems of Unqualified Membership and Lack of Role Clarity were 
present in all four teams.  Other problems experienced also included Lack of 
Achievement Orientation, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development 
and to a lesser degree, Ineffective Work Methods. 
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
8 
 
 
 
- we believed that we could get the job done 
- dedication 
- high degree of cooperation 
- very passionate 
20 
 
 
- we communicate well 
- willing to work hard 
- have an idea of what is needed 
25 
 
- team members can work hard 
- communicate well during discussions / meetings 
29 
 
 
 
 
- wanted work to be done properly and correctly 
- listened to each other 
- dedicated 
- hard-workers 
- each good in some area of project 
 
Table B.23: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Poor 2nd Years 2001 
 
Table B.23 shows that dedication was viewed as a strength by Team No. 8 
and 29.  Team No. 20 and 29 had members that were willing to work.  
  
 
Communication and listening skills were viewed as strengths by Team No. 20 
and 29, respectively.   
 
Time Management (Table B.24) seemed to be a real problem for Team No. 
20, while the members of Team No. 25 should have put the project ahead of 
their individual goals.  Team No. 20 possibly had the same problem with 
regards to individual priorities including the following -  “we don’t take things 
seriously”. 
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
8 
 
 
- distance factor, if we stayed closer to one another 
- needed to set more time aside for meetings 
- motivation 
20 
 
 
 
 
- time management 
- carelessness not to realize the importance of work 
- having no / little idea of the outcomes / results 
- no-one does extra work 
- we don’t take things seriously 
25 
 
 
 
- team members should have tried to place the needs of the team before their own 
- not being willing to volunteer on doing somethings 
- relying on other people for doing things or coming up with suggestions 
- we tend to have a lack of self confidence 
29 
 
 
 
- certain members should have participated more in decision making during early stages 
- require more meetings to discuss goals 
- ignoring complexity 
- time management 
 
Table B.24: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members -  
Poor 2nd Years 2001 
 
The insights gained (Table B.25) can be summarized by the following 
comments, namely, “importance of collaborative working” and “variety of ideas 
come from members”. 
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
8 
 
 
- everyone has different views to solve projects 
- learnt new ways of doing things 
- learnt this about a project I never fully understood 
20 
 
- hearing other views and ideas 
- importance of collaborative working towards the same goal 
25 
 
 
 
- group work final decision is much better than your own final decision 
- how to deal with people with different personalities 
- I learnt that you can’t really trust some other people and we all have to be there whenever 
we do something 
29   - variety of ideas come from members 
 
Table B.25: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Poor 2nd Years 2001 
 
 
  
 
Team Structure Results 
Table B.26 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Even though a democratic type of approach was adopted by 
all four teams, the controlled centralized structure was also very prominent in 
two of the teams.   
 
Team No. Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
8 77% 88% 
20 41% 67% 
25 55% 89% 
29 75% 86% 
 
Table B.26:  Team Structure Results - Poor 2nd Years 2001 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 8 
Team No. 8 lacked the Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, Implementer and Resource 
Investigator role.  This team also had the obstacles noted as Unqualified 
Membership, Lack of Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, 
Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development. 
 
Interviews held with Member No. 1 and 2 revealed time management and 
communication problems.  Team Member No. 2 stated “I did not think it was 
important, due to the lack of interest in the project at that time … and the team 
members also took it as if it was nothing to worry about – we only came 
together when something was due … we waited for each other to make the 
first move”.  These were possibly the reasons that caused this team to receive 
a project mark of 45, while their individual members received 64, 55 and 54 
for the subject. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 20 
Team No. 20 had four of the Belbin roles, but was not an effective team.  The 
missing roles were that of a Plant, Shaper, Coordinator and Resource 
Investigator.  A Coordinator would have encouraged the setting of priorities 
and the delegation of tasks.  After all, one of Team No. 20’s comments was – 
  
 
“carelessness not to realize the importance of work”.    Another obstacle was 
time management.   
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaire also revealed the problem of 
Unqualified Membership, Lack of Achievement Orientation, Lack of Role 
Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development.  A demoralising 
issue that came out during an interview with Member 1 was as follows - “there 
are three of us, and each and every test of Visual Basic I’ve got a high mark, 
so it means you know Visual Basic … and they’ve got low marks … if they try 
to suggest something that might be good, ok, well, what do you know about 
Visual Basic?  Your comment is being undermined … this happens to me, 
sometimes to another person”.  The individuals in this team received marks of 
60, 56 and 64, while the project was given a mark of 38. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 25 
The members of Team No. 25 all had very high representations in the 
Implementer, Team Worker and Completer Finisher role.  Despite these high 
representations, these members received a project mark of 40, while their 
individual member marks were 60, 63, 57 and 60.  This team lacked adequate 
representation in the Plant (Creator), Coordinator and Resource Investigator 
roles.  Team No. 25 had eight obstacles which included Unqualified 
Membership, Unconstructive Work Climate, Lack of Achievement Orientation, 
Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing, Stunted 
Individual Development and Lack of Creative Capacity.  Its real weakness 
could be indicated by the following comment – “team members should have 
tried to place the needs of the team before their own”. 
 
Interviews held with Member No. 1 and 2 revealed that the members gave up 
too easily.  Member No. 1 made the following comments - “they don’t keep on 
trying … we’d want to try, but then the other two said - we can’t keep on doing 
the same thing … maybe, if you come up with a suggestion, maybe they won’t 
take it seriously, … they know that they are not maybe good programmers, so 
they don’t see the point of doing it ‘cause its like – no, it won’t work … we 
  
 
were given requirements for the project we had to do – we don’t go beyond 
them, if you go beyond them, they will say – no, it’s not in the requirements”.   
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 29 
Team No. 29 lacked a Shaper, Team Worker and Resource Investigator. 
Obstacles included Unqualified Membership and a Lack of Role Clarity.  
Comments indicated by the team members possibly showed the existence of 
social loafing / procrastination during the early stages of the project – “certain 
members should have participated more in decision making during early 
stages”. 
 
Other comments included “ignoring complexity” and “require more meetings to 
discuss goals”.  All these comments were probably the reason for a project 
mark of 48 being allocated, while the individual members received 64, 69, 65 
and 59 for the subject. 
 
 
Conclusion Team No. 8, 20, 25 and 29 
The most noticeable obstacles included Unqualified Membership, Lack of 
Achievement Orientation, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted 
Individual Development.   
 
A comment that seems to plague most of the second year project teams is the 
one stated by Team No. 20 – “carelessness not to realize the importance of 
work”.    Another comment includes “team members should have tried to place 
the needs of the team before their own”.  Since this project mark did not play a 
major role in the weighting towards the individual marks for the subject, there 
is a real possibility that this project was not taken seriously by most of the 
second year students. 
 
Interviews were held with Member No. 1 and 2 of Team No. 20.  The following 
comments were made – “Access is easy, we know everything.  We were 
relaxed.  As time goes by when we have to hand in, said ok lets just do it over 
the weekend … didn’t give it much time … just thought it was easy” and “you 
  
 
see, our mistake was to underestimate the project, we saw other groups were 
busy, but we didn’t see it as requiring much research … we started the project 
late”.  The two members also spoke about their current projects and made the 
following comments – “in our 3rd year project, it is not only about passing, we 
can maybe commercialize the project … there is another reason why we are 
doing this, it is not only passing, we know we are going to pass” and “yes, 
more seriously ‘cause there’s a diploma at stake”. 
 
 
B.3.3 Deterioration in Team Performance: Team No. 2 
 
Team No. 2 received the lowest project mark, and will now be discussed in 
further detail. 
 
 
Subject Marks 
Table B.27 indicates the individual marks for the subject, the number of 
members, average mark, highest mark as well as the project mark for Team 
No. 2.  This table shows that the members performed reasonably well in the 
subject, but only received a 10% for their project.  There is no correlation 
between the average mark / highest mark and the project mark. 
      
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
 Member  
4 
No. of  
members 
Average  
Mark 
Highest  
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
58 62 61 55 4 59 62 10
 
Table B.27: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - 
Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table B.28 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  Team No. 2 
possessed all the roles referred to by Belbin, except two.  The Coordinator 
and Resource Investigator role was not present. 
  
 
 
  
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of Roles 
1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6
 
Table B.28: Belbin Team Role Results - Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
 
Table B.29: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Table B.29 shows that three of the four members have very strong 
representations in the Completer Finisher role.  Other high representations 
are found in the roles of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer and Team Worker. 
 
 
Francis and Young Results  
Table B.30 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for Team No. 2.  
The team did possess appropriate leadership, qualified membership, sufficient 
group commitment, a constructive work climate, the desire to achieve, clarity 
of member roles and creative strength.   
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
21 24 8 20 27 39 23 43 32 22 3 
 
Table B.30: Francis and Young Results - Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
If the cut-off point is 30, then Team No. 2 had the following three obstacles to 
overcome, namely, Ineffective Work Methods, Soft Critiquing and Stunted 
Individual Development.   
 
 
 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L H L H A L L VH 
Member 2 A A L H L A L VH 
Member 3 L L L H A VH A A 
Member 4 VH L H A L A A VH 
  
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table B.31 gives a summary of the strengths of this team as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table B.32 indicates the weaknesses and Table B.33 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members. 
 
 
Summary of Strengths 
- dedicated to doing their best 
- communicated well 
- had mutual goals 
 
Table B.31: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members -  
Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
 
Summary of Weaknesses 
- postponed working 
- time management 
- need to be more productive during team sessions 
 
Table B.32: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members -  
Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
 
Summary of Insights Gained 
- some worked, others didn’t 
- select team members wisely 
- start now, don’t wait till the last minute 
- improve membership skills 
- all must work for success to occur 
 
Table B.33: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members -  
Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
 
Team No. 2’s strengths confirm the fact that a constructive climate existed 
within the team, since they “communicated well”.  This team also possessed 
group commitment since the members were “dedicated to doing their best” 
and had “mutual goals”.   
 
The weaknesses and insight gained confirm that the members “struggled to 
start working” despite the fact that they were committed.  Time management 
and the fact that meetings were not productive confirm the obstacle identified 
by Francis and Young, namely, Ineffective Work Methods.  “Some worked, 
others didn’t” and “select team members wisely” confirm stunted individual 
development, since members were not able to be assertive and deal with 
those members that preferred social loafing.    A constructive climate might 
have been present, but members found it difficult to deal with issues head on, 
  
 
and chose to simply sweep them under the carpet, hence the obstacle called 
Soft Critiquing.   
 
The following comment made by Member No. 2 of Team No. 2 confirms that 
the project was not taken seriously - “we started late with the project … we 
had a lot of other work, and at that time we didn’t take any work seriously, but 
time caught up with us”. 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table B.34 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  The democratic type of approach was adopted by this team.  
 
Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
46% 89% 
 
Table B.34:  Team Structure Results - Deteriorated 2nd Year Team 2001 
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 2 
In conclusion, Team No. 2 possessed all the roles in order to ensure an 
effective team, except for two (Resource Investigator and Coordinator).  The 
Coordinator role was not present, which means that the team possibly lacked 
a “leader”, although the other leadership role of Shaper was present.  The 
individuals in this team scored very high with regard to the Belbin roles.   
 
The Francis and Young results did not indicate that Inappropriate Leadership 
was present, but the weaknesses noted by team members seem to indicate 
that they needed someone to establish priorities, assign tasks, summarize the 
team’s feelings, make decisions, organize, coordinate and control the team’s 
activities.  If this role was present, the obstacles of time management, Soft 
Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development might have been overcome.  
Ineffective Work Methods was also seen as an obstacle and this could 
possibly be due to the postponement of work as well as the possible existence 
of social loafing.  
 
 
  
 
B.3 CONCLUSION 
 
All the second year teams had the role of Completer Finisher, while only five 
of the 31 teams did not possess the Implementer and Team Worker roles.   
The only role found to be significant in the Correlation Analysis was that of the 
Monitor Evaluator.  This particular role was however not found to be 
significant in the Regression Analysis.  In looking at individual teams 
qualitatively one could, however, sometimes see that lacking a particular role 
may have caused a specific problem within the team.  
 
The results of the Francis and Young Questionnaire revealed an interesting 
trend, and were significant from a quantitative and qualitative point of view.  
The more successful teams had less obstacles as opposed to the teams that 
received project marks of between 10% and 48%.   
 
The significant obstacles included Unqualified Membership, Lack of 
Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft 
Critiquing and Lack of Creative Capacity.  These were found to be significant 
in the Correlation Analysis.  The Francis and Young average was significant in 
the Regression Analysis.  
 
The issues of social loafing, time management, communication and conflict 
management, which were identified by the team members, are the areas that 
need improvement.  The issue of priorities is also found to be very prevalent in 
these second year teams where the task was not considered to be important.   
 
Successful teams seem to be more democratic, but the centralized approach 
is also strongly present within these second year teams.   
 
  
 
APPENDIX C 
 
 
 
An analysis of the third years of 2001 to determine whether academic ability, 
psychological profiles (Belbin), interaction amongst team members (Francis 
and Young) and the choice of team structure influences the effectiveness of a 
team. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
CASE STUDY 2 
 
 Third Year Teams of 2001 
Computer Studies Faculty 
Port Elizabeth Technikon 
 
 
C.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The students in a Development Software III class were asked to develop a 
software system for industry that would integrate the knowledge that they had 
acquired over the last few years.  This would also allow them to work within a 
team and be aware of the importance of project management practices.  The 
mark obtained would be for the second module of the subject Development 
Software III.   
 
A total of 61 individuals took part in this study.  They were drawn from the 
above-mentioned third year class, where they were divided into self-chosen 
teams.  The team size varied from three to four members.  It is important to 
note at this stage that there were projects developed by one / two individuals.  
These have not been included in this study, since a one-person / two-person 
group is not considered to be a team, due to its limited size.   
 
The individuals involved in the project, came from both the software 
development and technical applications streams of the N Dip Tech: IT.   They 
both had learnt the same programming languages / concepts in their first year 
of study.  Their second and third year differed in that the software 
development and technical applications of the N Dip Tech: IT have different 
objectives.   
 
The students visited industry in an attempt to find a system, which they could 
develop.  The lecturers assigned to each individual project team then advised 
  
 
the students on the suitability of the proposed project as well as the suitability 
of the scope of the project.  Any queries regarding system design were 
answered by the respective lecturers and all the necessary resources 
(hardware and software) were made available.  Technical help was also made 
available.   
 
Weekly / fortnightly meetings were held with the lecturers to ensure that 
progress was made and that the students worked according to schedule.  The 
lecturers would, during these meetings, advise the students about the logical 
flow of the system.  The students would also keep in contact with their 
respective users, and continuously ask questions about the system’s 
proposed functionality. 
 
The projects created were not of a similar magnitude and complexity.  The 
magnitude was dependent on the user requirements and on the number of 
individuals that made up the team, while the level of complexity was 
dependent on the abilities of the students and how industrious they were. 
 
The average project mark was 73%.  This was determined by taking the 17 
Development Software III project teams into account.  Please note that this 
percentage does not include one-person / two-person groups, for they are not 
included in this study.    
 
 
C.2 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
Once the project was completed and handed in, questionnaires were given to 
the respective individuals.  The Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and 
Francis and Young Questionnaire (Appendix A.2) were used in the statistical 
analysis which follows.  
 
C.2.1 Belbin Questionnaire  
 
  
 
The Belbin Questionnaires (Appendix A.1) were summarized for each team.  
Table C.1 shows that all 17 teams possessed the role of Completer Finisher.  
One team did not have an Implementer and two teams were without Team 
Workers.  The total number of Belbin roles for each team is also shown. 
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
2 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 
3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
4 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
5 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
6 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6 
7 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 
8 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 
9 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
11 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 6 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 7 
13 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 6 
14 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 
15 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 
16 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 4 
17 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6 
 
Table C.1: Belbin Team Role Results - 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The role of Completer Finisher was not taken into account during the 
statistical analysis, since all 17 teams possessed this role.  The seven 
remaining roles were used in a Correlation and Regression Analysis test.  
These tests will be discussed in the next section (Table C.4, C.5 and C.6).   
 
 
C.2.2 Francis and Young Questionnaire  
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaires (Appendix A.2) were also 
summarized.    The team’s average was taken into account when determining 
the major obstacles encountered.  This average was derived by looking at the 
scores awarded by the team members to the 10 categories.   
Table C.2 indicates the team average rating in all 10 categories for all 17 
teams.  
  
 
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
1 17 27 6 22 8 20 22 31 30 20 2 
2 41 14 21 49 30 47 23 43 27 10 5 
3 21 35 14 33 21 26 32 43 28 14 4 
4 7 15 5 5 6 6 10 6 14 4 0 
5 14 16 1 12 7 11 7 20 10 2 0 
6 23 14 5 9 4 11 7 20 10 6 0 
7 19 40 24 31 31 41 20 34 37 18 6 
8 13 5 1 6 3 5 8 7 2 3 0 
9 12 21 14 23 4 27 16 26 15 9 0 
10 25 18 11 34 7 19 28 25 2 13 1 
11 16 14 2 12 5 28 12 25 22 11 0 
12 6 40 13 21 16 26 32 26 21 8 2 
13 32 26 5 20 2 7 19 10 16 2 1 
14 6 6 3 1 4 7 5 4 1 0 0 
15 31 16 19 23 19 28 30 30 25 19 3 
16 23 20 5 11 12 36 14 25 14 6 1 
17 19 7 8 14 5 20 11 32 24 7 1 
 
Table C.2: Francis and Young Results - 3rd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
The highest scores in Table C.2 represent obstacles that were present for 
each team.  A high score represents a serious obstacle for the team.  The 
ideal score is 0.  If the cut-off point is 30, then the highest number of obstacles 
was six.  Seven of the teams did not have any obstacles, with five teams 
having one obstacle, and three teams having two and two teams having three. 
  
Table C.3 indicates the individual marks for the third year subject, the number 
of members in the team, the average mark of the subject for the team, the 
highest mark that was obtained by one of the team members for the subject, 
as well as the mark that the team members obtained for the project. 
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member 
2 
Member 
 3 
Member  
4 
No. of  
Members 
Average 
 Mark 
Highest  
Mark 
Project 
 Mark 
1 84 56 66 79 4 71 84 75 
2 80 66 79 3 75 80 75 
3 42 43 65 52 4 51 65 66 
4 67 58 67 46 4 60 67 85 
5 82 76 49 3 69 82 66 
6 82 53 41 3 59 82 75 
7 82 64 66 76 4 72 82 75 
  
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member 
2 
Member 
 3 
Member  
4 
No. of  
Members 
Average 
 Mark 
Highest  
Mark 
Project 
 Mark 
8 81 60 84 59 4 71 84 77 
9 55 53 56 3 55 56 75 
10 62 63 78 52 4 64 78 75 
11 72 67 84 3 74 84 80 
12 71 55 63 59 4 62 71 63 
13 63 54 31 3 49 63 78 
14 88 71 85 75 4 80 88 80 
15 50 59 71 59 4 60 71 55 
16 57 71 51 3 60 71 58 
17 78 81 69 84 4 78 84 84 
 
Table C.3: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - 3rd Years 2001 
 
Table C.4 and C.5 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
C.6 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the seven 
Belbin role variables of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker and Resource Investigator were 
taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of Roles shown in Table C.4 
contained the total number of roles that were present within a team, while the 
F and Y average (Table C.5) indicated the average total for the obstacles that 
a team experienced.   
 
Table C.4 and C.5 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark was 
compared to the variables shown in Table C.4 and C.5 to determine whether a 
relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted variables 
(coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the project mark – 
these are significant.  The Correlation Analysis states with an 85% certainty 
that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI No. of 
Roles 
0.17 0.01 0.55 0.45 0.01 -0.15 -0.10 0.34 
 
Table C.4: Belbin – Correlation Analysis - 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The two Belbin roles (Table C.4) to influence the project mark were the 
Monitor Evaluator and Implementer roles.   
 
  
 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F and Y 
Average 
-0.22 -0.37 -0.29 -0.21 -0.40 -0.38 -0.51 -0.36 -0.14 -0.30 -0.39 
 
Table C.5: Francis and Young - Correlation Analysis - 3rd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Four of the ten Francis and Young obstacles (Table C.5), as well as the 
Francis and Young average influenced the project mark. 
  
The average and highest marks were also taken into account during the 
Correlation Analysis, but are in no way significant.   
 
N = 17 Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(14) p-level 
Monitor Evaluator  0.47972 0.19556  9.4020 3.83289  2.4529 0.02788 
Lack of Role Clarity -0.42357 0.19556 -0.3942 0.18203 -2.1658 0.04807 
 
Table C.6: Regression Analysis - 3rd Years 2001 
 
Table C.6 shows the only two values that significantly affected the project 
mark.  These included the Monitor Evaluator role and the obstacle Lack of 
Role Clarity.  These are significant from a statistical analysis point of view, 
since the variables possess a p-level that is below 0.05.   
 
A stepwise procedure was used in the Regression Analysis.  The insignificant 
predictors were therefore eliminated along the way and there is no p-value for 
them.   
 
 
C.3 QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
In addition to the Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and Francis and Young 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.2), the self-compiled Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3) and self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.4) were completed by all teams, indicating a 100% 
response rate.   
 
  
 
Specific teams from the 17 project teams were identified and will now be 
discussed in more detail.  These teams were chosen because they had either 
improved dramatically compared to their individual marks, or simply because 
their performance / project marks were satisfactory.  The questionnaires will 
be referenced during these discussions.  
   
 
C.3.1 Successful Team Performances: Team No. 4, 7, 9, 10 and 13 
  
The results of Team No. 4, 7, 9, 10 and 13 will now be discussed.  Each 
team’s subject marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the 
strengths, weaknesses and insights which were indicated by the team 
members and the Team Structure results will be looked at.   
 
 
Subject Marks 
Table C.7 indicates the individual marks for the subject, the number of 
members, average mark, highest mark as well as the project mark for each of 
the teams.  Team No. 4, 9 and 13 received project marks that were much 
higher than the highest and average mark, while Team No. 7 and 10 received 
project marks that were slightly higher than the team’s average and slightly 
lower than the highest mark, respectively. 
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project 
Mark 
4 67 58 67 46 4 60 67 85
7 82 64 66 76 4 72 82 75
9 55 53 56 3 55 56 75
10 62 63 78 52 4 64 78 75
13 63 54 31 3 49 63 78
 
Table C.7 Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Successful 3rd Years 2001 
 
All members performed reasonably well in their individual subjects with the 
exception of Member No. 4 of Team No. 4 and Member No. 3 of Team No. 13. 
Belbin Results 
Table C.8 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire. Team No. 4 and 
10 had seven roles, while Team No. 7 and 9 had five, and Team No. 13 six.  It 
  
 
is interesting to note that that all three teams possessed the roles of Monitor 
Evaluator, Implementer and Completer Finisher.  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
4 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
7 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 
9 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
13 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 6 
 
Table C.8: Belbin Team Role Results - Successful 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Team No. 4 and 10 did not have a Shaper.  Team No. 7 and 9 did not have a 
Plant.  Team No. 7 and 13 also lacked a Team Worker, while Team No. 9 
lacked a Coordinator.  Team No. 7, 9 and 13 lacked Resource Investigators. 
 
Team No. 4 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 H L A L L VH VH A 
Member 2 L A L H H L L EH 
Member 3 H L VH L A L VH A 
Member 4 A L A A H VH L VH 
 
Team No. 7 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A A L A L A L EH 
Member 2 L L A A A A A VH 
Member 3 L VH A L VH A L VH 
Member 4 A L VH VH A L L A 
         
Team No. 9 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L H L L A VH L A 
Member 2 L A VH VH L L L H 
Member 3 A H A H L L L VH 
 
Team No. 10 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 H L L A L VH L H 
Member 2 L L L H VH VH A L 
Member 3 L L VH EH A L L H 
Member 4 L L H L L VH VH A 
 
Team No. 13 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L VH A L A L L VH 
Member 2 A L L H H A L VH 
Member 3 VH L VH A L A L A 
 
Table C.9: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Successful 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Table C.9 indicates a more detailed description of the roles possessed by the 
team members.  The Belbin roles are interpreted as low (L), average (A), high 
(H) and very high (VH).  EH (extremely high) is a symbol used in this study.  It 
  
 
means that a score surpassed the range that was specified by Partington and 
Harris (1999).  The roles classified as high, very high, and extremely high 
were considered, as opposed to the low and average roles.   
 
Team No. 4 and 7 had Completer Finishers with extremely high 
representations, while Team No. 10 had an extremely high representation of 
the Implementer role. 
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table C.10 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the five teams.  
If the cut off point is 30, Team No. 4 and 9 are completely free of any notable 
obstacles.  Team No. 10 and 13 have only one obstacle, while Team No. 7 
has a total of six obstacles. 
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
4 7 15 5 5 6 6 10 6 14 4 0 
7 19 40 24 31 31 41 20 34 37 18 6 
9 12 21 14 23 4 27 16 26 15 9 0 
10 25 18 11 34 7 19 28 25 2 13 1 
13 32 26 5 20 2 7 19 10 16 2 1 
 
Table C.10: Francis and Young Results - Successful 3rd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table C.11 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table C.12 indicates the weaknesses and Table C.13 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team.   
 
 
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
4 - we worked well together 
- different members have different strengths and characters which were all valuable towards 
completing the project successfully 
- able to communicate easily 
  
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
- good friends, talked about problems, no fighting 
- had very good programmers 
- all willing to pull their weight when it was needed 
7 
 
 
 
- preciseness 
- once things were decided upon, it got done 
- showing up for meetings 
- communicating 
9 - the ability to put aside differences and get on with the task at hand 
- working together under pressure 
- deciding what each one’s job is 
10 
 
 
 
- members had thorough knowledge of tools used and creative abilities 
- work well together 
- able to work out and understand complex problems 
- not afraid to work in areas which we originally knew nothing about 
13 - 2 members were hard working 
- got the job done right first time 
- ability to work long hours ‘till early mornings 
- we didn’t really differ or argue 
 
Table C.11: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Successful 3rd Years 2001 
 
The strengths as stated by the teams showed that members were able to 
communicate effectively and put their differences aside for the sake of the 
project.   
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
4 - time management 
- some members prefer working under lots of pressure 
- the idea that perfection is better than completion 
7 
 
- need to discuss things more 
- time management 
9 - time management 
- communication  
- everyone wanted his ideas to be accepted 
10 
 
- better explanation of problem at hand 
- one of our group members does absolutely nothing, therefore need a smaller group 
13 - a slight bit of procrastination 
- all members should work 
 
Table C.12: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members -  
Successful 3rd Years 2001 
 
Time management was an issue encountered by three of the teams.  Social 
loafing was possibly present in Team No. 10 and 13. 
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
4 - learnt to work under group conditions 
- disagreements will happen – it’s how they’re handled that will matter 
- everyone has their one unique answer to problems 
- it’s important to always stay calm and remain friendly 
- motivate people in the team at all times 
7 
 
 
 
 
- you don’t accept people into the group by being nice 
- don’t let people do something you know they can’t do – wasting time 
- conflict needs to be resolved immediately 
- I learnt to depend on people to get certain tasks completed 
- teamwork is hard work 
  
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
9 - how to accomplish teamwork even though there are differences 
- how people work together under different circumstances 
- learning more about members’ behaviours 
- everyone thinks differently and to get the best result you need to compromise and accept 
criticism and rejection 
10 
 
- that a common understanding and mutual agreements result in job completion 
- ability to work as a team under pressure 
- how to work closely in a group environment 
13 - the concept of dealing with pressure, deadlines and team relationships 
- learnt to accept many points of view and work really hard 
- don’t keep quiet because of friends 
 
Table C.13: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Successful 3rd Years 2001 
 
A very important statement was made by Team No. 4 – “disagreements will 
happen – it’s how they’re handled that will matter”.  Compromise and the 
acceptance of criticism were seen as essential for effective teamwork by 
Team No. 9.  Team No. 7 made the comment – “don’t let people do something 
you know they can’t do”. 
 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table C.14 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Even though a democratic type of approach was adopted by 
all five teams, the controlled centralized structure was also prominent.  Team 
No. 10 was the only team to be more controlled as opposed to being more 
democratic. 
 
Team No. Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
4 61% 76% 
7 58% 68% 
9 48% 71% 
10 88% 67% 
13 71% 75% 
 
Table C.14:  Team Structure Results - Successful 3rd Years 2001 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 4 
Team No. 4 obtained a project mark of 85%, while their individual marks were 
67, 58, 67 and 46.  This team possessed all the roles as stated by Belbin, 
except for one.  A Shaper was not present, but the alternative leadership role 
of Coordinator was.  They had no notable obstacles.  Comments made by the 
  
 
team members included “had very good programmers” and “good friends, 
talked about problems, no fighting”.  Time management and perfection were 
listed as weaknesses.  Insights gained by the team members included 
“disagreements will happen – it’s how they’re handled that will matter” and “it’s 
important to always stay calm and remain friendly”.   
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 7 
Team No. 7 received a project mark of 75%, while their individual marks were 
82, 64, 66 and 76.  The Belbin roles of Plant, Team Worker and Resource 
Investigator were missing.  Obstacles noted included Unqualified 
Membership, Unconstructive Work Climate, Lack of Achievement Orientation, 
Ineffective Work Methods, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual 
Development.  The following insights could possibly explain the reason behind 
the six obstacles – “you don’t accept people into the group by being nice”, 
“don’t let people do something you know they can’t do – wasting time”, and 
“conflict needs to be resolved immediately”.  Social loafing also seems to be 
an issue in this team.   
 
An interview with Member No. 4 revealed that one member’s programming 
skills were not adequate.  Eventually, Member No. 4 took over Member No. 
2’s portion of code, since “she couldn’t do it”.  According to Member No. 4, 
“you don’t confront her”.  In fact, it is interesting to note that Member No. 4 
was initially the member that wasn’t pulling his / her weight around in the early 
stages of the project.  This member’s strength was coding and his weakness 
was the analysis and design part of the system.  Member No. 4’s attitude was 
“why can’t we just start coding?” and finally, this team member realized and 
appreciated the fact that other members were better in the initial project 
phases, where he was superior in the latter stages.   
 
Member No. 3 made the following comment about social loafing - “it wasn’t 
really a case of loafing, it was more a case of not being able to program 
correctly, logically and fast enough”.  During the June holidays, Member No. 3 
confronted Member No. 2 – “we had a huge blow out and said what we had to 
  
 
say and didn’t speak for a whole week to one another … we all calmed down 
and relaxed and spoke like mature adults … decided who was better at doing 
what and broke up the remainder of the work”.   
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 9 
Team No. 9 lacked three roles, but this did not have an impact on their project 
mark of 75%.  Their individual marks were 55, 53 and 56.  The missing three 
roles were those of a Plant, Coordinator and Resource Investigator.  Despite 
this, no obstacles were noted by the team members.  Their project mark of 
75% could possibly be explained by the following comments – “the ability to 
put aside differences and get on with the task at hand” and “everyone thinks 
differently and to get the best result you need to compromise and accept 
criticism and rejection”.  Time management and “everyone wanted his ideas to 
be accepted” were noted as weaknesses. 
 
An interview with Member No. 3 revealed the following problem that had 
occurred - “group members friendship was damaged over personal 
differences.  The decision to put it aside and concentrate on work was made”.  
Other comments made included “there was honesty and free to criticize 
criticism was accepted … the atmosphere was good”. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 10 
Team No. 10 had no Shaper and the only obstacle present was that of an 
Unconstructive Work Climate.  The individual marks were 62, 63, 78 and 52, 
while the project mark was 75%.  Comments made by the team members 
included “members had thorough knowledge of tools used and creative 
abilities”, “work well together”,  “able to work out and understand complex 
problems”, “not afraid to work in areas which we originally knew nothing 
about”,  “that a common understanding and mutual agreements result in job 
completion”, and “ability to work as a team under pressure”.  Although a mark 
of 75% was obtained, social loafing also seems to be an issue in this team – 
“one of our group members does absolutely nothing, therefore need a smaller 
group”. 
  
 
 
Interviews held with Member No. 3 and Member No. 4 confirmed the presence 
of social loafing.  Both members stated that they were under pressure towards 
the end to finalize the system, and could not adequately deal with the 
situation.  They both needed to focus their energies on the system, and could 
not afford distractions.  Member No. 4 remarked “we don’t have time … we 
need to focus”.  They both stated that they would only speak up if they did not 
receive distinctions.  This interview was conducted before the project mark 
was made known.   
 
The project mark received was not adequate, and a confrontation between the 
four team members took place in the office of the lecturer who supervised this 
team.  Member No. 1, who was accused of social loafing finally admitted this, 
and the marks were adjusted after all the team members agreed that this was 
the only way to go.  Member No. 3 and Member No. 4 were the only two to 
receive distinctions for the project.  It is also interesting to note that Member 
No. 1 did not adequately complete the Team Perception Questionnaire.  This 
member did not / could not identify any strengths, weaknesses or insights 
gained as far as teamwork was concerned. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 13 
Team No. 13 obtained a project mark of 78%, despite the absence of a Team 
Worker, Resource Investigator, and the lack of appropriate leadership.  A very 
serious issue that was noted by two of the team members was social loafing.  
The team’s strengths included “2 members were hard working” and “we didn’t 
really differ or argue”.  Procrastination was seen as another weakness.  
Insights gained included “the concept of dealing with pressure, deadlines and 
team relationships”, “learnt to accept many points of view and work really 
hard” and “don’t keep quiet because of friends”.  The team’s individual marks 
were 63, 54 and 31. 
Comments made by Member No. 2 in an interview were as follows – "the 
members combined their skills to get the job done.  Sections were allocated to 
members – but everyone helped each other with the goal of a good project in 
  
 
mind … most times criticism was taken fairly … we had a good attitude 
towards each other and towards the task in hand”.  The following comment 
explains how the social loafing aspect was handled - “a meeting was called 
and the member or members concerned were spoken to and encouraged to 
work”.  Member No. 2 during the interview admitted “a slight bit of 
procrastination”.   
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 4, 7, 9, 10 and 13 
All five teams possessed group commitment, role clarity and creativity.  Four 
of the five possessed appropriate leadership, qualified membership, the desire 
to achieve, effective work methods, soft critiquing and assertive well-
developed members.  Team No. 7 experienced six obstacles – these can be 
explained by the fact that one of the members was not qualified.   The other 
members in the team were, however, capable of “carrying” this member. 
  
All five teams possessed the roles of Monitor Evaluator, Implementer and 
Completer Finisher.  Three of the five teams had Plants, Shapers and Team 
Workers.  The issue of time management was a problem for three teams, 
while social loafing was a serious obstacle for Team No. 7, 10 and 13.  
Compromise and conflict management were said to be important insights by 
the team members.   
 
These teams used a democratic structure.  The controlled centralized 
approach was also present. 
 
 
C.3.2 Satisfactory Team Performances:  Team No. 3, 5, 12 and 16 
 
Team No. 3, 5, 12 and 16 were teams who received adequate project marks.  
These teams will now be discussed. 
  
 
Subject Marks 
Table C.15 shows that the team members performed reasonably well in their 
individual subject, with the exception of two members in Team No. 3 and a 
member in Team No. 5.   
  
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project 
Mark 
3 42 43 65 52 4 51 65 66
5 82 76 49 3 69 82 66
12 71 55 63 59 4 62 71 63
16 57 71 51 3 60 71 58
 
Table C.15: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
 
There seems to be a slight correlation between the average mark and the 
project mark for Team No. 5, 12 and 16.  These teams received a slightly 
higher / lower average mark for the project.  On the other hand, Team No. 3 
received a mark slightly higher than the highest mark.  
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table C.16 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  The Belbin role 
average was 5.6.  The highest number of roles was seven, with four being the 
least number possessed by a team. 
 
All four teams possessed the role of Completer Finisher and Team Worker, 
while three of the four possessed the Implementer and Coordinator roles.  
Team No. 3 and 16 lacked four roles, with Team No. 5 and 12 lacking one 
role.  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
5 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 7 
16 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 4 
 
Table C.16: Belbin Team Role Results - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
  
 
Team No. 3 and 5 lacked Plants, with Team No. 3 and 16 lacking Shapers 
and Monitor Evaluators.  Team No. 3 and 12 did not have Resource 
Investigators, while Team No. 16 lacked both an Implementer and 
Coordinator.   
 
Table C.17 indicates a more detailed description of the roles possessed by 
the team members.  Team No. 3 and 5 had extremely high representations in 
the Completer Finisher role.  All four teams had very strong Team Workers. 
 
Team No. 3 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L L L VH L VH L EH 
Member 2 A L L H L VH L EH 
Member 3 A L L A L VH L VH 
Member 4 L L L L H VH A A 
  
 
    
 
 
Team No. 5 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L VH L L A H L EH 
Member 2 A L H A H A L H 
Member 3 A L L H H VH H H 
 
Team No. 12 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L L A A L A A VH 
Member 2 L H VH H L H L VH 
Member 3 VH L VH L A L A VH 
Member 4 H L L L VH EH A L 
 
Team No. 16 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 VH L L L L L VH H 
Member 2 H L A A A VH L H 
Member 3 VH L A A A A A A 
 
Table C.17: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table C.18 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the four teams.   
If the cut off point is 30, Team No. 5 is the only team to be free of any 
obstacles, with Team No. 16 having one and Team No 12 having two.  Team 
No. 3 had four.   
 
Common obstacles include Unqualified Membership and Lack of Role Clarity. 
 
 
 
  
 
  
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
3 21 35 14 33 21 26 32 43 28 14 4 
5 14 16 1 12 7 11 7 20 10 2 0 
12 6 40 13 21 16 26 32 26 21 8 2 
16 23 20 5 11 12 36 14 25 14 6 1 
 
Table C.18: Francis and Young Results - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table C.19 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table C.20 indicates the weaknesses and Table C.21 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team. 
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
3 
 
 
 
- ability to work well under pressure 
- ability to help each other, if one was struggling to get the work done 
- we worked well together, when we set our minds to it 
- all vocal, hard-working 
5 
 
 
 
 
- analysing a problem among ourselves before solving it or asking for outside help 
- we were tolerant of each other 
- we worked well together 
- time management 
- persistence, determination, ambitious 
12 
 
 
 
- 3 members = 4 x the work – you do the maths 
- 3 of the members did the work of 4 people 
- ability to adapt to a change in technology 
- encountering and solving difficult problems 
16 
 
 
 
 
- motivation was high as well as our ability to work well under pressure 
- when we encountered problems, we had the skills or common sense to find solutions 
- most of the time positive 
- handle conflict well 
- if someone don’t understand something – other group members will explain 
 
Table C.19: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
 
“Ability to help each other” was viewed as a strength by Team No. 3.  Team 
No. 3 and 5 stated that they “worked well together”. 
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
3 
 
 
 
- lack of communication 
- lack of preparation for presentations 
- each of us have too many priorities and did not manage our time well enough 
- conflict (arguing going nowhere  - bullies in the group) 
5 
 
 
- time management 
- better communication skills 
- the way the presentation went 
12 
 
 
- we left an important task to an unreliable member 
- lack of knowledge 
- lack of time 
  
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
 - discipline 
16 
 
 
- we did not put as much effort in as we should have throughout the year 
- make more time to work together 
- proper time management 
 
Table C.20: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members -  
Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
 
Conflict management, other priorities, time management and social loafing 
were identified as weaknesses by these teams. 
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
- that people who work together accomplish more 
- I can contribute by giving my ideas and views 
- work with other people of different societies 
- understanding each other 
- never work with people who do not want to listen to others (be sensitive to peoples' needs) 
- work hard right through – don’t have unnecessary rests 
5 
 
 
 
- compromising and listening to other peoples' ideas 
- I learnt that you will always work with different people and you must communicate and be 
tolerant  
- you must also listen to other members 
12 
 
 
 
 
- where one member lacks, the others can complete 
- working together and achieving goals as a group and not individually 
- encourage even little things, ‘cause you don’t know how much effort has been placed into it 
- your word is your word, so keep it, because people trust you 
- report back, especially when there are problems 
16 
 
 
-      discuss problems before tackling it alone 
-      you can get anything right if you put your mind to it and  
keep on trying and trying until you get it right – nothing to do with cleverness 
 
Table C.21: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
 
Insights gained by the teams included the importance of compromise and 
listening skills. 
  
 
Team Structure Results 
Table C.22 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Team No. 3, 5 and 16 were more democratic as opposed to 
Team No. 12, which used both a controlled and democratic approach. 
 
Team No. 
 
Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
3 34% 73% 
5 46% 81% 
12 66% 74% 
16 33% 81% 
 
Table C.22:  Team Structure Results - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2001 
 
  
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 3 
Team No. 3 obtained a project mark of 66%, while their individual marks were 
42, 43, 65 and 52.  This team possessed four of the eight Belbin roles.  The 
roles not present were that of a Plant, Shaper, Monitor Evaluator and 
Resource Investigator.  The four noted obstacles were Unqualified 
Membership, Unconstructive Work Climate, Lack of Role Clarity and Soft 
Critiquing.  Weaknesses noted by the team members included lack of 
communication, conflict and time management issues.  Insight gained was as 
follows – “never work with people who do not want to listen to others”.  The 
ability to work well under pressure, the fact that they were hard-working and 
able to help each other were seen as the reasons for the team’s success.   
 
An interview with Member No. 1 revealed that “there was a good team 
atmosphere.  There was criticism, but everyone could take it, because we 
really did communicate good with each other”.  Other comments included - 
“the thing that affected our mark negatively was that we did not practice our 
presentation … everybody was very committed to get each and everyone’s 
problem done, but at the end one of the members slacked, but we spoke to 
him and asked him to get his work done … we also helped him where he 
struggled … the thing with our group was – we listened to everyone’s 
suggestion, came to a conclusion and then implement it”.   
 
Member No. 4 revealed the following – “at first, everyone was working hard, 
then later, people got a bit relaxed and not motivated, then communication 
breakdown got underway … constructive criticism, well none of that, you are 
wrong all the time! … if one was not working, people would usually scream, 
yell, shout, and you wonder how is that going to help? … some people always 
feel above others, wanting only their feelings to be heard and then there is 
also cultural problems – some words are rather said nicely in one language 
and not the other”.  The comments made by this member possibly suggest 
that alliance formation was present in this team. 
 
 
  
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 5 
Team No. 5 noted no obstacles.  The only missing role was that of the Plant.  
The project mark received was 66%, while the individual marks were 82, 76 
and 49.  The only weaknesses that were noted included time management 
and better communication skills.  Strengths included persistence, tolerance 
and the ability to work well together.  This team was able to compromise and 
listen to each other’s ideas.  This could possibly explain the non-existent 
obstacles.   
 
An interview held with Member No. 3 revealed that a personal tragedy had 
affected this member’s life, and that it was difficult at times to work on the 
project, because of the nature of the system that was being developed – “I 
tried to work – our system … affected me, but I tried to work”.  The actual 
business flow of the system reminded this member constantly about the 
tragedy.  Social loafing was therefore possibly present in this team.   
 
Member No. 1 did not admit to the existence of social loafing.  Member No. 1 
simply said - “I could code more …  I knew VB more than the others … I did 
most of the difficult parts”.   Member No. 1 however stated that the team 
members had made a commitment at the start of the project to aid Member 
No. 3 so that this member could also “pass” the project.  Member No. 1 at this 
point, felt uncomfortable and could not state how much work had been 
performed by Member No. 3.  
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 12 
Team No. 12 received a project mark of 63.  This team did not have a 
Resource Investigator.   The only obstacles encountered were Unqualified 
Membership and Lack of Role Clarity.  The problem of social loafing was 
identified when the members indicated the weaknesses of their team - 
comments included “3 of the members did the work of 4 people”  and “we left 
an important task to an unreliable member”.   This comment explains the 
Unqualified Membership obstacle.  Despite this, the team received a 
  
 
satisfactory project mark.  Their individual subject marks were 71, 55, 63 and 
59. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 16 
Team No. 16 received a project mark of 58%.  The four Belbin roles of 
Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, Implementer and Coordinator were not present in 
this team.  The absence of both leadership roles (Shaper and Coordinator) did 
not affect the leadership of the team, for leadership was not said to be an 
obstacle by the team members.  The only noted obstacle was that of 
Ineffective Work Methods.  Strengths and insights gained included – “if 
someone don’t understand something – other group members will explain” 
and “you can get anything right if you put your mind to it and keep on trying 
until you get it right – nothing to do with cleverness”.   
 
During an interview, Member No. 1 revealed that this team had “no major 
problems”.  One of the members had however “wasted two months initially” – 
this member did not work during the first two months of the project.  Member 
No. 2 said “we criticized each other a lot and fought a lot, but always in a 
positive manner”.  Time management problems existed since “we struggled to 
find the tools we needed – find something, start with it, and then get a better 
one and start over”.   
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 3, 5, 12 and 16 
All four teams had Team Workers and Completer Finishers.  Two of the four 
had EH scores for the Completer Finisher role.   
 
Four was the maximum number of obstacles encountered by the teams.  
Common obstacles included Unqualified Membership and Lack of Role 
Clarity.  Weaknesses noted include conflict management, other priorities, time 
management and social loafing.   
 
  
 
Three of the four teams showed a more democratic structure, with the 
exception of Team No. 12, which made use of both structures. 
 
 
C.4 CONCLUSION  
 
In conclusion, it seems as if successful teams require very strong 
Implementers, Monitor Evaluators and Completer Finishers.  This is, however, 
difficult to substantiate since all / most of the teams possessed these roles.   
The roles of Monitor Evaluator and Implementer were found to be significant 
from a quantitative point of view - Correlation Analysis.   
 
The minimum number of obstacles encountered will ensure a more successful 
team.  The minimum number can only be obtained by addressing issues head 
on.  That is not to say, that successful teams don’t have issues like time 
management and social loafing to deal with - Team No. 7 with a project mark 
of 75% encountered six obstacles.  Successful teams just seem to deal with 
conflict management and social loafing, and are able to prioritize a lot better 
than teams with adequate performances.  Other areas of improvement 
separating successful teams from adequate team performances include 
Unqualified Membership, Lack of Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work 
Methods and Lack of Role Clarity.  These were found to be significant from a 
quantitative point of view - Correlation Analysis.   
 
The Regression Analysis stated that the role of Monitor Evaluator and the 
obstacle Lack of Role Clarity were significant. 
 
Successful teams also seem to be more democratic, but the controlled 
centralized approach is also strongly present, which might indicate that a 
leader emerges if one is needed.    
 
  
 
APPENDIX D 
 
 
 
An analysis of the second years of 2002 to determine whether academic 
ability, psychological profiles (Belbin), interaction amongst team members 
(Francis and Young) and the choice of team structure influences the 
effectiveness of a team. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
CASE STUDY 3 
 
Second Year Teams of 2002 
Computer Studies Faculty 
Port Elizabeth Technikon 
 
 
D.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The students in an Information Systems II class were asked to develop a 
software system as a project.  This system would be allocated a mark (project 
mark), which would form part of the total Information Systems II mark.  The 
objective of the system was to automate a few video rental features using 
Microsoft® Access.  The features were as follows: 
• maintenance of video rental details;  
• search functionality which would allow users to search for specific videos; 
• management of video loans, returns and fines; and the  
• creation of three types of reports. 
 
A total of 103 individuals, working in 27 teams took part in this study.  They 
were drawn from the above-mentioned second year class, where they were 
divided into self-chosen teams.  The team size varied from three to five 
members. It is important to note at this stage that there were projects 
developed by one / two individuals.  These have not been included in this 
study, since a one-person / two-person group is not considered to be a team, 
due to its limited size.   
 
The individuals involved in the project, came from both the software 
development and technical applications streams of the N Dip Tech: IT.   All 
students should have been exposed to similar skills as far as their knowledge 
of Microsoft® Access was concerned, and had learnt the same programming 
languages in their first year of study.   
 
  
 
All teams were expected to complete the very same software project that was 
designated to them by their lecturer.  The teams were given detailed 
instructions concerning the software system.  Any queries regarding system 
design were answered by the lecturer and all the necessary resources 
(hardware and software) were made available.  The lecturer was also 
available to assist the students as far as technical help was concerned.   
 
The average project mark was 62%.  This was determined by taking 25 
Information Systems II project teams into account.  Two teams were excluded 
from this study for their members were not able to complete all the necessary 
questionnaires.  Please note that this average project mark was derived by 
excluding these two teams as well as the one-person / two-person groups. 
 
The results of the questionnaires will be analyzed in the following section 
using both quantitative and qualitative methods.   
 
 
D.2 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
Once the project was completed and handed in, questionnaires were given to 
the respective individuals.  The Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and 
Francis and Young Questionnaire (Appendix A.2) were used in the statistical 
analysis which follows.  
 
 
D.2.1 Belbin Questionnaire  
 
The Belbin Questionnaires were summarized for each team.  Table D.1 shows 
that all teams with the exception of Team No. 2 possessed the Completer 
Finisher role.  Two teams did not have an Implementer and four teams were 
without Team Workers.  The total number of Belbin roles for each team is also 
shown. 
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3
2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 5
3 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5
4 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 6
5 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 4
6 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5
7 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 4
8 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 6
9 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 5
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
11 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 6
12 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
13 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 5
14 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 6
15 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 6
16 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 6
17 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 6
18 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3
19 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 5
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4
21 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 6
22 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4
23 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 7
24 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 5
25 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6
 
Table D.1: Belbin Team Role Results - 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
 
D.2.2 Francis and Young Questionnaire  
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaires were also summarized.    The team’s 
average was taken into account when determining the major obstacles 
encountered.  This average was derived by looking at the scores awarded by 
the team members to the 10 categories.   
 
Table D.2 indicates the team average rating in all 10 categories for all 25 
teams.  
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
1 11 4 1 9 5 7 1 5 5 1 0 
2 15 24 17 25 28 35 18 26 35 16 2 
  
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
3 12 11 6 16 17 7 26 19 10 2 0 
4 14 20 20 29 24 30 24 34 42 17 3 
5 15 2 1 4 7 5 2 31 4 0 1 
6 10 8 7 15 12 12 16 23 14 7 0 
7 9 15 5 14 19 37 19 26 23 16 1 
8 7 6 0 4 4 5 5 15 6 2 0 
9 16 24 6 13 17 13 23 33 15 7 1 
10 21 40 29 25 32 31 23 36 31 24 5 
11 19 16 5 12 17 25 26 20 21 9 0 
12 32 14 16 36 25 44 30 48 33 25 6 
13 13 30 11 23 27 36 30 31 30 15 5 
14 13 14 11 18 17 26 24 33 19 8 1 
15 2 9 7 17 10 12 21 33 5 0 1 
16 12 0 0 5 2 5 0 27 7 1 0 
17 20 25 15 17 28 44 30 49 31 19 4 
18 28 35 14 29 21 39 34 40 28 17 4 
19 21 28 13 17 14 16 31 34 25 20 2 
20 24 32 17 15 26 40 33 37 44 22 5 
21 14 14 6 12 10 20 24 24 24 11 0 
22 20 31 4 16 17 41 33 22 23 15 3 
23 17 10 3 20 12 29 19 31 27 17 1 
24 19 39 24 32 30 28 35 31 39 22 6 
25 4 13 3 5 3 11 4 9 7 4 0 
 
Table D.2: Francis and Young Results - 2nd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
The highest scores in Table D.2 represent obstacles that were present for 
each team.  A high score represents a serious obstacle for the team.  The 
ideal score is 0.  If the cut-off point is 30, then the highest number of obstacles 
was six.  Eight of the teams did not have any obstacles, with six teams having 
one obstacle and two teams having two obstacles.  Team No. 10, 12, 13, 20 
and 24 had quite a few obstacles. 
 
Table D.3 indicates the individual marks for the second year subject, the 
number of members in the team, the average mark of the subject for the team, 
the highest mark that was obtained by one of the team members for the 
subject, as well as the mark that the team members obtained for the project. 
 
 
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member 
2 
Member 
 3 
Member  
4 
Member 
5 
No. of  
members 
Average 
 Mark 
Highest  
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
1 61 76 78  3 72 78 75
2 49 50 71 58  4 57 71 55
3 85 74 75 52  4 72 85 74
4 62 71 46 54  4 58 71 48
5 64 77 78  3 73 78 73
6 83 70 53 47  4 63 83 85
7 64 81 53  3 66 81 72
8 39 66 50  3 52 66 51
9 47 51 60 49  4 52 60 50
10 58 53 51 55  4 54 58 39
11 53 60 37 73 53 5 55 73 54
12 59 61 61  3 60 61 65
13 53 61 57 60 64 5 59 64 59
14 66 68 47 68 52 5 60 68 65
15 82 64 67  3 71 82 73
16 88 70 90  3 83 90 74
17 73 76 76  3 75 76 50
18 75 61 68 44  4 62 75 69
19 66 68 57 54  4 61 68 58
20 67 44 33 44  4 47 67 52
21 56 76 62 66 50 5 62 76 54
22 67 68 62  3 66 68 64
23 70 59 63 35  4 57 70 49
24 68 71 66 65  4 68 71 71
25 54 55 66 69  4 61 69 82
 
Table D.3: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - 2nd Years 2002 
 
Table D.4 and D.5 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
D.6 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the eight 
Belbin roles were taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of Roles 
shown in Table D.4 contained the total number of roles that were present 
within a team, while the F and Y average (Table D.5) indicated the average 
total for the obstacles that a team experienced.   
 
Table D.4 and D.5 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark was 
compared to the variables shown in Table D.4 and D.5 to determine whether a 
relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted variables 
(coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the project mark – 
these are significant.  The Correlation Analysis states with an 85% certainty 
that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
  
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
-0.10 0.05 0.11 -0.09 -0.21 -0.40 -0.45 0.13 -0.39 
 
Table D.4: Belbin – Correlation Analysis - 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The two Belbin roles (Table D.4) to influence the project mark were the Team 
Worker and Resource Investigator roles.  The number of roles variable was 
also significant. 
 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F and Y 
Average 
-0.38 -0.44 -0.43 -0.25 -0.47 -0.40 -0.37 -0.39 -0.54 -0.50 -0.49 
 
Table D.5: Francis and Young - Correlation Analysis - 2nd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Nine of the ten Francis and Young obstacles (Table D.5), as well as the 
Francis and Young average influenced the project mark. 
  
The average and highest mark were found to be significant.  Their values 
were 0.59 and 0.62 respectively. 
  
N = 25 Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(21) p-level 
Resource Investigator -0.393608 0.142915 -9.29548 3.37509 -2.75414 0.011889 
Average Mark  0.510796 0.148143  0.73948 0.21447  3.44799 0.002410 
 
Table D.6: Regression Analysis - 2nd Years 2002 
 
Table D.6 shows the only values that significantly affected the project mark.  
These are the Resource Investigator role as well as the average mark.  These 
are significant from a statistical analysis point of view, since the variables 
possess a p-level that is below 0.05.   
 
The role of Resource Investigator was not seen as necessary in the light of 
the second year teams of 2001 (Appendix B) for the lecturer provided the 
teams with all the necessary information and was available for any queries 
that may have arisen.  The same statement can be made for the teams of 
  
 
2002, but this particular role has been proven to be significant in the 
Regression Analysis.   
 
It is also interesting to note that the nine Francis and Young variables which 
were found to be significant in the Correlation Analysis were not significant in 
the Regression Analysis.   
 
A stepwise procedure was used in the Regression Analysis.  The insignificant 
predictors were therefore eliminated along the way and there is no p-value for 
them.   
 
 
D.3 QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
In addition to the Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and Francis and Young 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.2), the self-compiled Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3), self-compiled Team Structure Questionnaire 
(Appendix A.4) and self-compiled Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix 
A.5) were completed by all but two teams, indicating a 93% response rate.   
 
Specific teams from the 25 project teams were identified and will now be 
discussed in more detail.  These teams were chosen because they had either 
improved dramatically compared to their individual marks, or simply because 
their performance / project marks were satisfactory.  The poor team 
performances will also be discussed.   
 
The questionnaires will be referenced during these discussions.  Any 
additional comments made in these sections were noted by the team 
members in the Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix A.5). 
 
 
  
 
D.3.1 Successful Team Performances: Team No. 6 and 25 
 
The results of Team No. 6 and 25 will now be discussed.  Each team’s subject 
marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the strengths, weaknesses 
and insights which were indicated by the team members and the Team 
Structure results will be looked at.   
 
Subject Marks 
Table D.7 indicates the individual marks for the subject, the number of 
members, average mark, highest mark as well as the project mark for each of 
the two teams.  Both Team No. 6 and 25 received project marks that were 
much higher than the highest and average mark. 
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
6 83 70 53 47 4 63 83 85
25 54 55 66 69 4 61 69 82
 
Table D.7: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Successful 2nd Years 2002 
 
All members performed reasonably well in their individual subjects with the 
exception of Member No. 4 of Team No. 6. 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table D.8 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  Team No. 6 had 
five roles, while Team No. 25 had six.  It is interesting to note that both teams 
possessed the roles of Plant, Coordinator, Team Worker and Completer 
Finisher.  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
6 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 
25 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 
 
Table D.8: Belbin Team Role Results - Successful 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
  
 
Team No. 6 did not have a Shaper and Monitor Evaluator, while Team No. 25 
did not have an Implementer.  Both teams did not have Resource 
Investigators.  Although Team No. 6 did not have a Shaper, the alternative 
leadership role of Coordinator was present. 
 
Table D.9 indicates a more detailed description of the roles possessed by the 
team members.  The Belbin roles are interpreted as low (L), average (A), high 
(H) and very high (VH).  EH (extremely high) is a symbol used in this study.  It 
means that a score surpassed the range that was specified by Partington and 
Harris (1999).  The roles classified as high, very high and extremely high were 
considered, as opposed to the low and average roles.   
 
Team No. 6 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L A L A A L VH 
Member 2 H L L A H H A H 
Member 3 A L L H L H L VH 
Member 4 VH L A L L A L VH 
 
Team No. 25 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 H A L A H L A H 
Member 2 VH L A A A A L H 
Member 3 L L VH A VH VH A H 
Member 4 A H VH A L L L H 
   
Table D.9: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Successful 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Both teams had very high Plant representations.  Team No. 25 had very high 
representations in the Monitor Evaluator, Coordinator and Team Worker roles.  
Team No. 5 had very strong Completer Finishers. 
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table D.10 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the two teams.  
If the cut off point is 30, Team No. 6 and 25 are completely free of any notable 
obstacles.   
 
 
 
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
6 10 8 7 15 12 12 16 23 14 7 0 
25 4 13 3 5 3 11 4 9 7 4 0 
 
Table D.10: Francis and Young Results - Successful 2nd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table D.11 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table D.12 indicates the weaknesses and Table D.13 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team.   
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
6 - can communicate freely about subjects related to the project 
- can come to a decision 
- enjoy working together 
- different points of view 
- understand each others’ needs 
25 
 
- ability to think rationally and clearly 
- decide something, then do it 
- argue less, do more work 
- each member was dedicated 
- listen to each other 
- good communication 
- everyone has unique skills 
 
Table D.11: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Successful 2nd Years 2002 
 
The strengths as stated by the teams showed that members were able to 
communicate freely and effectively. 
 
 Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
6 
 
- each member can do more than what is just expected 
- each member must work hard 
25 - better time management 
- get together more 
- members have tight schedules 
- some members didn't have the knowledge needed of the problem 
 
Table D.12: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members - 
Successful 2nd Years 2002 
 
Time management was an issue encountered by Team No. 25.  The members 
of Team No. 6 could possibly "do more than what is just expected". 
  
 
  
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
6 - that I must be careful of how I convey some information, so that it doesn't sound 
patronising 
- trust and responsibility 
25 - group dynamics 
- you can set your differences apart and do the job 
- team effort is much better at the end of the day 
- see different peoples' views 
 
Table D.13: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Successful 2nd Years 2002 
 
A very important statement was made by Member No. 1 of Team No. 6 – “that 
I must be careful of how I convey some information, so that it doesn't sound 
patronising".  "You can set your differences apart and do the job" was noted 
by Member No. 2 in Team No. 25. 
 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table D.14 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Both teams are shown to be more democratic than controlled. 
 
Team No. Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
6 56% 85% 
25 66% 81% 
 
Table D.14:  Team Structure Results - Successful 2nd Years 2002 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 6 
Team No. 6 obtained a project mark of 85%, while their individual marks were 
83, 70, 53 and 47.  This team possessed five of the Belbin roles.  A Shaper 
was not present, but the alternative leadership role of Coordinator was.  The 
other missing roles were than of Monitor Evaluator and Resource Investigator.  
This team had no notable obstacles.  Comments made by the team members 
included “everyone pitched in to help … after all, everyone in the team is 
affected by the outcome” and “we clarified a lot of problem areas during 
meetings".   
 
This team also encountered a problem expressing themselves and taking 
criticism - "some members were able to freely express themselves and some 
  
 
not … I felt free to criticise some members, but some didn't accept the 
criticism too well".  This team also had a problem with social loafing - one of 
the members did not work.  This was only discovered once the members 
evaluated one another using the Team Obstacles Questionnaire in Appendix 
A.5.  The members never mentioned this fact whilst analysing the 
weaknesses of their team. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 25 
Team No. 25 received a project mark of 82%, while their individual marks 
were 54, 55, 66 and 69.  An Implementer and Resource Investigator were the 
only missing Belbin roles.  No obstacles were noted by the team members.   
 
All the members in this team took the project seriously.  Comments made 
included - "the project mark counts towards your year mark and it never hurts 
to have a good year mark" and "when new ideas were mentioned, each 
member has a chance to comment on this idea … we did not feel angry when 
someone said something bad … you would just try and think of a better idea 
… all opinions were taken into account … criticism were always backed with a 
good reason".   
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 6 and 25 
Both teams had Plants, Coordinators, Team Workers and Completer 
Finishers.  No obstacles to team performance were noted in the Francis and 
Young results.  Comments made by the team members however indicated 
that members had problems accepting criticism and that social loafing was 
prevalent. 
 
These two obstacles were possibly overcome since the team members 
reported the following benefits – “can communicate freely about subjects 
related to the project”, “understand each others’ needs” and “decide 
something, then do it”.  These teams also made use of a democratic 
approach. 
  
 
D.3.2 Satisfactory Team Performances: Team No. 2, 12, 18 and 20 
 
Team No. 2, 12, 18 and 20 were teams with satisfactory project marks.  These 
teams will now be discussed. 
 
 
Subject Marks 
Table D.15 shows that the team members performed reasonably well in their 
individual subjects, with the exception of five members who received marks 
49, 44, 44, 33 and 44 respectively.  Three of the four members in Team No. 
20 received individual subject marks that were below 50%, which possibly 
explains why the project mark received was only 52%. 
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
2 49 50 71 58 4 57 71 55
12 59 61 61 3 60 61 65
18 75 61 68 44 4 62 75 69
20 67 44 33 44 4 47 67 52
 
Table D.15: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002 
 
Team No. 12 was the only team to receive a project mark that was slightly 
higher than the highest mark and average mark.  Team No. 2 received a 
project mark that was lower than the highest mark and average mark.  Team 
No. 18 and 20 on the other hand, received a project mark that was higher than 
the average mark, but lower than the highest member mark.  
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table D.16 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  The least 
number of roles were found in Team No. 18.  
 
All four teams possessed the Implementer and Team Worker roles.  Three of 
the four teams had a Completer Finisher.  Team No. 2 lacked 3 roles, with 
Team No. 12 lacking one, Team No. 18 lacking five and Team No. 20 lacking 
four roles. 
  
  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 5 
12 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
18 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3 
20 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 
 
Table D.16: Belbin Team Role Results - Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Team No. 18 and 20 lacked Plants and Coordinators.  Team No. 12, 18 and 
20 lacked Shapers, while Team No. 2 and 18 lacked Monitor Evaluators.  
Three of the teams lacked a Resource Investigator.  Team No. 2 lacked a 
Completer Finisher. 
 
Table D.17 indicates a more detailed description of the roles possessed by 
the team members.  Team No. 12, 18 and 20 had very high representations in 
the Implementer and Completer Finisher roles.  All four teams had very strong 
Team Workers.   
 
Team No. 2 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 VH L A A H L A L 
Member 2 L H A L A VH L A 
Member 3 A L L L VH A A A 
Member 4 H L A H L A A A 
  
 
    
 
 
Team No. 12 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 H L L L VH VH L VH 
Member 2 L L A VH L H L EH 
Member 3 A A H L L L H VH 
 
Team No. 18 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L L VH L VH L H 
Member 2 L A L L L H L VH 
Member 3 A L L H L VH L EH 
Member 4 L A L A A EH L H 
 
Team No. 20 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L VH VH L A L VH 
Member 2 A A L A A VH L H 
Member 3 L A L A L VH L EH 
Member 4 A A L A L VH L H 
 
Table D.17: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002  
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
 
  
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table D.18 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the four teams.  
Team No. 2 had the least number of obstacles, with Team No. 12 having the 
most, namely, six. 
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
2 15 24 17 25 28 35 18 26 35 16 2 
12 32 14 16 36 25 44 30 48 33 25 6 
18 28 35 14 29 21 39 34 40 28 17 4 
20 24 32 17 15 26 40 33 37 44 22 5 
 
Table D.18: Francis and Young Results - Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Two of the four teams had the obstacle of Unqualified Membership.  All four 
had Ineffective Work Methods, with three of the four having Lack of Role 
Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development. 
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table D.19 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table D.20 indicates the weaknesses and Table D.21 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team. 
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
2 
 
 
- creative 
- hard working 
-       doing a lot of work at the last minute                    
12 
 
- willing to work … help others 
- programming, analysis, design skills 
18 
 
 
 
- we are listening to one another 
- if we don't agree, we discuss the issue 
- work well at times 
- good suggestions from team members 
20 
 
 
 
 
- we get along well with each other 
- most people have unique talents that (when applied) complement one another 
- most people do what is expected of them when needed (work under pressure) 
- all open to suggestions and new ideas 
- can express ideas to one another comfortably 
 
Table D.19: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002 
 
“We are listening to one another” and “if we don’t agree, we discuss the issue” 
were comments made by members in Team No. 18.   
  
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
2 
 
 
- very lazy 
- a change of attitude (more professional approach) 
- time 
12 
 
 
- documentation 
- logical thinking 
- time management 
18 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- time management 
- not being able to tell one of the members that she is not working 
- some of us are too sensitive 
- we lack excitement about the challenge 
- more discussions are needed 
- too scared to try new things 
- some spoke in Xhosa … I didn't understand … found that unfair 
20 
 
 
 
- certain individuals lack the logic to accomplish certain tasks given to them 
- procrastination 
- most members were committed in other areas 
- as a team, we do not know what is expected from us 
 
Table D.20: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002 
 
“Some of us are too sensitive” and “certain individuals lack the logic to 
accomplish certain tasks give to them” were viewed as weaknesses by Team 
No. 18 and 20, respectively. 
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
2 
 
 
 
 
- start earlier 
- working with different people 
- working with lazy people 
- dealing with deadlines and stress 
- group dynamics 
12 
 
- working in a team is better than working on an individual basis 
- time management 
18 
 
 
 
 
- your shouldn't rely on people 
- do what is expected of you 
- shouldn't work in a team with friends 
- should discuss your problem with the person you are having the problem with 
- some personalities don't work well in a group 
20 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- some members constantly need my help, but they can't help me most of the time i.e. I have 
to work the most 
- team work requires extra effort, patience and encouragement from each of the team 
members 
- I learned to be more flexible in my ways 
- think about other members' suggestions 
- that some people don't pull their weight in the beginning and get left out 
 
Table D.21: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002 
 
Insights gained by the teams included the importance of “other members’ 
suggestions” and “working with different people”.  Negative comments 
included “working with lazy people”, “shouldn’t work in a team with friends” 
and “that some people don’t pull their weight in the beginning and get left out”. 
 
 
  
 
Team Structure Results 
Table D.22 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Team No. 12 is the only team to be more democratic than 
controlled.  Team No. 2, 18 and 20 used both a controlled and democratic 
approach. 
 
Team No. 
 
Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
2 73% 82% 
12 47% 67% 
18 63% 75% 
20 64% 73% 
 
Table D.22:  Team Structure Results - Satisfactory 2nd Years 2002 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 2 
Team No. 2 obtained a project mark of 55%, while their individual marks were 
49, 50, 71 and 58.  This team possessed five of the eight Belbin roles.  The 
roles not present were that of a Monitor Evaluator, Resource Investigator and 
Completer Finisher.  Two obstacles were noted, that of Ineffective Work 
Methods and Stunted Individual Development.   
 
The obstacle Ineffective Work Methods could possibly be explained by the 
following comment made by Member No. 3 – “we had to spend lots of time 
repeating things that should have been known … lack of commitment to see 
the thing through … instead of managing time, they spent it playing games”.   
 
Member No. 2 made the following comments – “did it at the last minute – still 
quite good … all work was done, but not on time”.  Time management was 
thus an obstacle.  Two of the team members also had “other priorities” / 
personal commitments.   
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 12 
Team No. 12 noted six obstacles.  These included Inappropriate Leadership, 
Unconstructive Work Climate, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, 
Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development.  Despite all these 
  
 
obstacles, this team received a project mark of 65%, while the individual 
marks were 59, 61 and 61.  This team lacked one Belbin role, that of a 
Shaper.   
 
These numerous obstacles could possibly be explained by the following 
member comments – “criticism is not necessary and there is no such thing as 
constructive criticism” and “meetings were not productive”.  All three team 
members also stated that they had other priorities – “too much on our plates 
at one time”.   The criticism comment possibly explains the Soft Critiquing 
obstacle, while the productivity issue explains the Ineffective Work Methods 
obstacle. 
 
This team had the strengths of “programming, analysis, design skills” and 
“willing to work … help others” which possibly overrode all the obstacles 
encountered. 
  
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 18 
Team No. 18 received a project mark of 69%.  This team lacked five roles – 
that of Plant, Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, Coordinator and Resource 
Investigator.  They encountered four obstacles, namely, Unqualified 
Membership, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity and Soft 
Critiquing.   
 
“We are listening to one another … if we don’t agree, we discuss the issue” 
and ”good suggestions from team members” were listed as strengths 
possessed by this team.   
 
Member No. 1 and 2 made the following comments concerning the social 
loafing that occurred in this team – “one of our members didn’t do anything … 
she didn’t even ask what we are doing, how far are we … nothing” and “we 
did well except for one member who seemed to be too busy to make time … 
she also did not do things as requested of her … so there was a struggle in a 
  
 
sense that we ended up doing her work … to be honest, we were not very 
happy about the other member”.   
 
Member No. 4, who was accused of social loafing, made the following 
comments – “in a way, I was the one who did the least work, because the 
others stayed on residence (sic), so at times I couldn’t make it to some 
sessions, especially late at night, when they preferred to work … although I 
came in on Saturdays for a couple of hours each week to complete my tasks”.  
This member also mentioned some personal problems that she was 
experiencing.   
 
“I did not really feel free to criticise another’s ideas” and “sometimes, criticism 
lead to tension” were comments made by two of the team members.  These 
comments and the social loafing possibly accounted for the four obstacles that 
plagued this team.   
 
The project mark assigned to this team was a satisfactory 69%.  The 
members individual subject marks were 75, 61, 68 and 44.  
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 20 
Team No. 20 received a project mark of 52%, while their individual subject 
marks were 67, 44, 33 and 44.  The following comment made by Member No. 
1 possibly indicates that some members needed more help than others, 
considering their individual subject marks – “some members constantly need 
my help, but they can’t help me most of the time i.e. I have to work the most”.   
 
The team members indicated their strengths as follows – “we get along well 
with each other”, “most people have unique talents that (when applied) 
complement one another” and “all open to suggestions and new ideas”.   
 
This team encountered five obstacles, namely, Unqualified Membership, 
Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted 
Individual Development.  The following member comments possibly explain 
  
 
these obstacles – “things were generally put off, but when the pressure was 
on, everyone pulled their weight” and “a member did not work … ignored 
mostly”.  “Sometimes feel inadequate, other times distracted” was a comment 
made by Member No. 3 concerning this member’s participation in the team.  
Member No. 4, who was accused of social loafing made the following 
comments – “we did it together, but some members did more work than me, 
cos (sic) I had little / less knowledge about the subject … I have been going 
through an intense state of depression and personal problems”.   
 
The issues of social loafing, time management and “distractions” possibly 
explain the obstacles that were encountered by this team. 
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 2, 12, 18 and 20 
All four teams had the roles of Implementer and Team Worker.  Three of the 
four had a Completer Finisher.   
 
The common obstacles encountered included Unqualified Membership, 
Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted 
Individual Development.  Other weaknesses included those of social loafing, 
time management and other priorities.   
 
Three of the four teams made use of both the democratic and controlled team 
structures.  Two of these teams experienced social loafing, which might 
indicate that leaders emerged (controlled structure) when they were needed. 
 
 
D.3.2 Poor Team Performances: Team No. 4, 10 and 23 
 
The results of Team No. 4, 10 and 23 will now be discussed.  The project 
mark of these teams show a dramatic deterioration, when compared to the 
marks that the individuals obtained for the Information Systems II subject. 
 
  
 
Subject Marks 
Table D.23 shows that the team members performed reasonably well in their 
individual subjects, with the exception of two members who received marks 46 
and 35 respectively.  
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project 
Mark 
4 62 71 46 54 4 58 71 48
10 58 53 51 55 4 54 58 39
23 70 59 63 35 4 57 70 49
 
Table D.23: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Poor 2nd Years 2002 
 
All three teams received project marks that were lower than their average and 
highest marks. 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table D.24 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  All three teams 
possessed the Plant, Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker, Resource 
Investigator and Completer Finisher roles.  One of the three teams had a 
Shaper and Monitor Evaluator respectively.  Team No. 4 lacked 2 roles, with 
Team No. 10 and 23 lacking one role.   
 
 Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
4 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
23 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 7 
 
Table D.24: Belbin Team Role Results - Poor 2nd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Table D.25 indicates a more detailed description of the roles possessed by 
the team members.  All three teams had very strong representations in the 
Team Worker and Completer Finisher role.   
 
Team No. 4 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 H L L L L VH A VH 
Member 2 L L L H A VH L VH 
Member 3 L L L H H VH L VH 
Member 4 L L A L L VH H EH 
  
 
 
Team No. 10 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L A VH H L L L VH 
Member 2 L A L L L EH H A 
Member 3 VH L L L VH H L VH 
Member 4 VH L A L A A A VH 
 
Team No. 23 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L L L H VH L VH 
Member 2 H H L H L L L VH 
Member 3 L A L L H VH VH A 
Member 4 L L A L H L A EH 
 
Table D.25: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Poor 2nd Years 2002  
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table D.26 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the three 
teams.  Team No. 23 had the least number of obstacles, with Team No. 10 
having the most, namely, five. 
 
Team No. IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC 
No. of 
Obstacles 
4 14 20 20 29 24 30 24 34 42 17 3 
10 21 40 29 25 32 31 23 36 31 24 5 
23 17 10 3 20 12 29 19 31 27 17 1 
 
Table D.26: Francis and Young Results - Poor 2nd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
All three teams had the obstacle of Soft Critiquing.  Two of the three had 
Ineffective Work Methods and Stunted Individual Development.  The other two 
obstacles encountered were that of Unqualified Membership and Lack of 
Achievement Orientation. 
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table D.27 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table D.28 indicates the weaknesses and Table D.29 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team. 
 
 
  
 
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
4 
 
 
- although we did a little work everyday, we were able to finish the project 
- there are always ideas and suggestions coming up 
- to get the job done 
10 
 
 
 
- there was always a good atmosphere amongst the team members 
- good in discussing and sharing ideas 
- we all want to make the project work 
- working together to reach the goal of our project 
23 
 
 
 
 
 
- the ability to get new ideas and convert them into working ideas 
- being able to analyse a problem and get some information on what the problem is all about 
- we knew what was needed in the project 
- we were able to work together and discuss our disagreements and differences 
- dedicated to duty 
- punctual to meetings 
 
Table D.27: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Poor 2nd Years 2002 
 
“We knew what was needed in the project” and “good in discussing and 
sharing ideas” were viewed as strengths by these teams. 
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
4 
 
 
 
 
- commitment and planning 
- we are sometimes not sure of our ideas, sort of like were need more self belief 
- often disagree  
- we took it serious, but after some time, it was not so important 
- time management 
10 
 
- a little bit of seriousness 
- working as a team 
23 
 
 
 
 
 
- lack of team meetings 
- sometimes lazy 
- we need to allocate more time to the project 
- we should also record the minutes of meetings and progress of the team 
- thorough preparations before meetings 
- set precise due dates for tasks 
 
Table D.28: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members - 
Poor 2nd Years 2002 
 
Commitment, time management and lack of team meetings were identified as 
weaknesses by these teams. 
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
4 
 
 
- that working in a group is not only advantageous but it has some disadvantages too 
- how to work with people (different characters) 
- no matter what people will always agree to disagree 
10 
 
 
 
 
- allowing each team member to express his / her ideas  
- making decisions via reaching a consensus 
- I expressed my thoughts freely 
- working together 
- breaking down tasks so that we can work on different tasks of work 
23 
 
 
 
 
- being able to share ideas and thoughts with people that have different mentality 
- there are times when I have to compromise  
- I have to always analyse ideas from different angles 
- being part of a team motivates you to have goals and work hard to achieve them 
- seeing the solution in a number of different approaches 
 
Table D.29: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Poor 2nd Years 2002 
 
  
 
Insights gained by the teams included “no matter what people will always 
agree to disagree” and “there are times when I have to compromise”.  
 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table D.30 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Team No. 4 and 23 were more democratic as opposed to 
Team No. 10, which used both a controlled and democratic approach. 
 
Team No. 
 
Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
4 25% 74% 
10 66% 73% 
23 47% 85% 
 
Table D.30:  Team Structure Results - Poor 2nd Years 2002 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 4 
Team No. 4 obtained a project mark of 48%, while their individual marks were 
62, 71, 46 and 54.  This team possessed six of the eight Belbin roles.  The 
roles not present were that of a Shaper and Monitor Evaluator.  Three 
obstacles were noted, that of Ineffective Work Methods, Soft Critiquing and 
Stunted Individual Development.   
 
Member comments included “at first, we took it serious, but after some time, it 
was not so important” and “I think the work overload became too much and 
not enough time was available to thoroughly go through each subject in 
detail”.  Member No. 1 noted “commitment and planning” as weaknesses.   
 
No other negative comments were made by the members of this team – 
everyone worked and decisions were arrived via consensus.  Despite these 
two strengths, time, commitment and the three noted obstacles were 
obviously the reasons why this team received a project mark of 48. 
 
 
  
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 10 
Team No. 10 noted five obstacles.  These included Unqualified Membership, 
Lack of Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, Soft Critiquing 
and Stunted Individual Development.  This team received a project mark of 
39%, while the individual marks were 58, 53, 51 and 55.  This team lacked 
one Belbin role, that of a Shaper.   
 
The low project mark could possibly be explained by the following member 
comments – “not everyone took the project seriously for a good mark to be 
attained, it seemed that everyone just wanted a pass mark instead of a good 
mark”, “lack of seriousness towards project” and “not putting enough attention 
to the project”.   
 
Social loafing was also present – “one person didn’t worked … ignored”, 
“some tend to take the backseat” and “not everybody was present at meetings 
and no valid reasons were provided in those cases”.  Other comments 
included “we couldn’t stick to our time schedule”.   
 
These comments possibly explain the reason behind the poor project mark. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 23 
Team No. 23 received a project mark of 49%, whilst their individual marks 
were 70, 59, 63 and 35.  This team lacked only one role, that of Monitor 
Evaluator, and encountered only one obstacle, that of Soft Critiquing.   
 
“Lack of concentration and time management” were indicated by Member No. 
1 as problems that this team encountered.  Besides the above obstacles, 
social loafing was also prevalent – “I knew one member, but did not know 
what his input to the project was … not all members came for meetings and 
we never got valid reasons why” and “we tried to ask him questions everytime 
there was a problem, in order for him to have some input in the project”. 
 
  
 
Other weaknesses noted by team members included “lack of team meetings”, 
“we need to allocate more time to the project … we should also record the 
minutes of meetings and the progress of the team”, “thorough preparations 
before meetings and thorough detailed notes during meetings … set precise 
due dates for tasks” and “procrastination”. 
 
All these problems were possibly the reasons why this team obtained a 
project mark of 49. 
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 4, 10 and 23 
These teams lacked either one or two Belbin roles, that of Shaper or Monitor 
Evaluator.  The common obstacles encountered included Ineffective Work 
Methods, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development. 
 
Weaknesses found in these teams were those of commitment to the project, 
time management and social loafing.  Two of the three teams made use of the 
democratic structure, while Team No. 10 used both the democratic and 
controlled approaches. 
 
 
D.4 CONCLUSION   
 
In conclusion, it seems as if successful teams require Plants, Coordinators, 
Team Workers and Completer Finishers.  This is however, difficult to 
substantiate since all / most of the teams possessed these roles.   The only 
roles found to be significant in the Correlation Analysis were that of the Team 
Worker and Resource Investigator, although the Resource Investigator role 
was the only significant role in the Regression Analysis.   
 
The minimum number of obstacles encountered will ensure a more successful 
team.  The minimum number can only be obtained by addressing issues head 
on.  That is not to say, that successful teams don’t have issues like conflict 
  
 
management and social loafing to deal with - they just seem to be able to deal 
with these issues more effectively. 
 
The more common obstacles noted by the satisfactory and poor performances 
teams included Unqualified Membership, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of 
Role Clarity, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development.  Nine 
obstacles were found to influence the project mark in the Correlation Analysis, 
but none were found to be significant in the Regression Analysis.  The only 
significant Regression Analysis variable other than the Resource Investigator 
role, was that of the average subject mark.  Weaknesses encountered by the 
less successful teams included those of social loafing, conflict management 
(criticism), time management and commitment / “other priorities”.   
 
Successful teams also seem to be more democratic.  A combination of these 
two structures, were found to be present in the less successful teams.   
  
 
APPENDIX E 
 
 
 
An analysis of the third years of 2002 to determine whether academic ability, 
psychological profiles (Belbin), interaction amongst team members (Francis 
and Young) and the choice of team structure influences the effectiveness of a 
team. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
CASE STUDY 4 
 
 Third Year Teams of 2002 
Computer Studies Faculty 
Port Elizabeth Technikon 
 
 
E.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The students in a Development Software III and Technical Programming III 
class were asked to develop a software system for industry that would 
integrate the knowledge that they had acquired over the last few years.  This 
would also allow them to work within a team and be aware of the importance 
of project management practices.  The mark obtained would be for the second 
module of the subject Development Software III / Technical Programming III.   
 
A total of 64 individuals took part in this study.  They were drawn from the 
above-mentioned third year class, where they were divided into self-chosen 
teams.  The team size varied from three to four members.  It is important to 
note at this stage that there were projects developed by one / two individuals.  
These have not been included in this study, since a one-person / two-person 
group is not considered to be a team, due to its limited size.   
 
The individuals involved in the project, came from both the software 
development and technical applications streams of the N Dip Tech: IT.   They 
both had learnt the same programming languages / concepts in their first year 
of study.  Their second and third year differed in that the software 
development and technical applications of the N Dip Tech: IT have different 
objectives.   
 
The students visited industry in an attempt to find a system, which they could 
develop.  The lecturers assigned to each individual project team then advised 
the students on the suitability of the proposed project as well as the suitability 
  
 
of the scope of the project.  Any queries regarding system design were 
answered by the respective lecturers and all the necessary resources 
(hardware and software) were made available.  Technical help was also made 
available. 
 
Weekly / fortnightly meetings were held with the lecturers to ensure that 
progress was made and that the students worked according to schedule.  The 
lecturers would, during these meetings, advise the students about the logical 
flow of the system.  The students would also keep in contact with their 
respective users, and continuously ask questions about the system’s 
proposed functionality. 
 
The projects created were not of a similar magnitude and complexity.  The 
magnitude was dependent on the user requirements and on the number of 
individuals that made up the team, while the level of complexity was 
dependent on the abilities of the students and how industrious they were. 
 
The average project mark was 73% (same average as previous year - Case 
Study 2).  This was determined by taking the 19 Development Software III / 
Technical Programming III project teams into account instead of 20 teams.  
One team was excluded from the rest of the study, for a team member 
refused to fill in the questionnaires correctly.  Please note that this average 
project mark was derived by excluding the one-person / two-person groups. 
  
 
E.2 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
Once the project was completed and handed in, questionnaires were given to 
the respective individuals.  The Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and 
Francis and Young Questionnaire (Appendix A.2) were used in the statistical 
analysis which follows.  
 
 
  
 
E.2.1 Belbin Questionnaire  
 
The Belbin Questionnaires were summarized for each team.  Table E.1 shows 
that all 19 teams possessed the role of Completer Finisher.  One team did not 
have an Implementer and four teams were without Team Workers.  The total 
number of Belbin roles for each team is also shown. 
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5
2 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 4
3 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5
4 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 5
5 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 5
6 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
7 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6
8 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 6
9 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 4
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
11 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4
12 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5
13 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 5
14 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4
15 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 5
16 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4
17 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4
18 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 5
19 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5
 
Table E.1: Belbin Team Role Results - 3rd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
The role of Completer Finisher was not taken into account during the 
statistical analysis, since all 19 teams possessed this role.  The seven 
remaining roles were used in a Correlation and Regression Analysis test.  
These tests will be discussed in the next section (Table E.4, E.5 and E.6). 
 
E.2.2 Francis and Young Questionnaire  
 
The Francis and Young Questionnaires were also summarized.    The team’s 
average was taken into account when determining the major obstacles 
encountered.  This average was derived by looking at the scores awarded by 
the team members to the 10 categories.   
  
 
 
Table E.2 indicates the team average rating in all 10 categories for all 19 
teams.  
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
1 7 27 4 23 7 12 15 23 19 5 0 
2 28 6 0 13 2 1 1 9 0 0 0 
3 30 36 28 49 32 35 41 41 28 16 7 
4 40 26 27 58 22 37 22 37 58 27 5 
5 16 28 16 17 19 23 11 31 28 10 1 
6 7 9 7 7 1 6 6 9 10 12 0 
7 14 5 0 4 4 11 5 7 4 1 0 
8 9 12 2 7 1 4 5 12 11 0 0 
9 14 21 7 14 5 9 16 14 16 2 0 
10 12 7 0 6 7 19 7 14 6 5 0 
11 11 16 5 16 7 14 31 30 14 7 2 
12 10 4 7 2 7 16 5 19 10 9 0 
13 11 40 7 23 27 11 14 25 15 23 1 
14 22 17 14 17 7 6 7 28 25 6 0 
15 16 20 7 23 6 17 14 21 14 7 0 
16 22 40 9 17 19 15 27 28 30 22 2 
17 17 16 1 10 10 12 5 14 14 19 0 
18 14 9 11 4 11 12 8 15 11 2 0 
19 17 19 6 21 7 21 15 39 24 18 1 
 
Table E.2: Francis and Young Results - 3rd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
The highest scores in Table E.2 represent obstacles that were present for 
each team.  A high score represents a serious obstacle for the team.  The 
ideal score is 0.  If the cut-off point is 30, then the highest number of obstacles 
was seven.  Twelve of the teams did not have any obstacles, with three teams 
having one obstacle and two teams having two obstacles.  Team No. 3 and 4 
had quite a few obstacles. 
 
Table E.3 indicates the individual marks for the third year subject, the number 
of members in the team, the average mark of the subject for the team, the 
highest mark that was obtained by one of the team members for the subject, 
as well as the mark that the team members obtained for the project. 
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member 
2 
Member 
 3 
Member  
4 
No. of  
members 
Average 
 Mark 
Highest  
Mark 
Project 
Mark 
1 54 66 67  3 62 67 69 
2 72 75 56 71 4 69 75 89 
3 67 53 47 3 56 67 67 
4 81 53 50  3 61 81 68 
5 65 65 62  3 64 65 71 
6 64 77 56 3 66 77 75 
7 50 50 48  3 49 50 68 
8 50 63 60  3 58 63 71 
9 75 75 70  3 73 75 71 
10 65 67 67 47 4 62 67 75 
11 56 53 61  3 57 61 75 
12 70 75 71  3 72 75 80 
13 65 62 70  3 66 70 68 
14 65 79 60  3 68 79 75 
15 70 58 56  3 61 70 73 
16 50 56 63  3 56 63 73 
17 66 68 66  3 67 68 66 
18 67 85 71 75 4 75 85 82 
19 56 64 59 68 4 62 68 73 
 
Table E.3: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - 3rd Years 2002 
 
Table E.4 and E.5 indicate the results of a Correlation Analysis, while Table 
E.6 shows the results of a Regression Analysis.  The average mark, highest 
mark, the 10 Francis and Young team average variables as well as the seven 
Belbin role variables of Plant (Creator), Shaper, Monitor Evaluator, 
Implementer, Coordinator, Team Worker and Resource Investigator were 
taken into account during the analysis.  The No. of Roles shown in Table E.4 
contained the total number of roles that were present within a team, while the 
F and Y average (Table E.5) indicated the average total for the obstacles that 
a team experienced.   
 
Table E.4 and E.5 highlight the more significant values.  The project mark was 
compared to the variables shown in Table E.4 and E.5 to determine whether a 
relationship did in fact exist between the variables.  The highlighted variables 
(coefficient values above 0.37) are the ones that influence the project mark – 
these are significant.  The Correlation Analysis states with an 85% certainty 
that all values from 0.37 and higher are significant.   
 
 
  
 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI No. of 
Roles 
-0.01 0.07 -0.25 0.22 -0.17 -0.06 0.13 -0.10 
 
Table E.4: Belbin – Correlation Analysis - 3rd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
No significance (Table E.4) was found to exist between the Belbin roles and 
team performance.  
 
IL UM IGC UWC LAO IWM LRC SC SID LCC F and Y 
Average 
0.01 -0.54 -0.26 -0.41 -0.43 -0.41 -0.37 -0.32 -0.42 -0.46 -0.45 
 
Table E.5: Francis and Young - Correlation Analysis - 3rd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
Seven of the ten Francis and Young obstacles (Table E.5), as well as the 
Francis and Young average influenced the project mark. 
  
The highest mark and average marks were also taken into account during the 
Correlation Analysis, and found to be significant with values of 0.45 and 0.49 
respectively. 
 
N = 19 Beta St. Err. 
Of Beta 
B St. Err.  
Of B 
T(14) p-level 
Implementer  0.39517 0.17003  9.7822 4.20914  2.3240 0.03568 
Coordinator -0.43330 0.17773 -4.8511 1.98981 -2.4379 0.02869 
Unqualified Membership -0.59145 0.21911 -0.2958 0.10960 -2.6993 0.01727 
 
Table E.6: Regression Analysis - 3rd Years 2002 
 
Table E.6 shows the only values that significantly affected the project mark.  
These are the Implementer and Coordinator roles as well as the obstacle 
Unqualified Membership.  These are significant from a statistical analysis 
point of view, since the variables possess a p-level that is below 0.05.   
 
It is interesting to note that the two Belbin roles of Implementer and 
Coordinator were found to be significant in the Regression Analysis.  None of 
these roles were however significant in the Correlation Analysis. 
 
  
 
A stepwise procedure was used in the Regression Analysis.  The insignificant 
predictors were therefore eliminated along the way and there is no p-value for 
them.   
 
 
E.3 QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
 
In addition to the Belbin Questionnaire (Appendix A.1) and Francis and Young 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.2), the self-compiled Team Perception 
Questionnaire (Appendix A.3), self-compiled Team Structure Questionnaire 
(Appendix A.4) and self-compiled Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix 
A.5) were completed by all but two teams, indicating a 95% response rate.   
 
Specific teams from the 19 project teams were identified and will now be 
discussed in more detail.  These teams were chosen because they had either 
improved dramatically compared to their individual marks, or simply because 
their performance/project marks were satisfactory.   
 
The questionnaires will also be referenced during these discussions.  Any 
additional comments made in these sections were noted by the team 
members in the Team Obstacles Questionnaire (Appendix A.5). 
 
 
E.3.1 Successful Team Performances: Team No. 2, 10, 11 and 14 
 
The results of Team No. 2, 10, 11 and 14 will now be discussed.  Each team’s 
subject marks, Belbin results, Francis and Young results, the strengths, 
weaknesses and insights which were indicated by the team members and the 
Team Structure results will be looked at.   
  
 
Subject Marks 
Table E.7 indicates the individual marks for the subject, the number of 
members, average mark, highest mark as well as the project mark for each of 
the four teams.  Team No. 2, 10 and 11 received project marks that were 
much higher than the highest and average mark, while Team No. 14 received 
a project mark that was higher than the team’s average and slightly lower than 
the highest mark. 
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
2 72 75 56 71 4 69 75 89
10 65 67 67 47 4 62 67 75
11 56 53 61 3 57 61 75
14 65 79 60 3 68 79 75
 
Table E.7: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Successful 3rd Years 2002 
 
All members performed reasonably well in their subjects with the exception of 
Member No. 4 of Team No. 10. 
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table E.8 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  Team No. 10 had 
seven roles, while the rest had four.  It is interesting to note that all four teams 
possessed the roles of Implementer, Team Worker and Completer Finisher.  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
2 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
11 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 
14 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 
 
Table E.8: Belbin Team Role Results - Successful 3rd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Three of the teams did not have Plants, Shapers or Resource Investigators.  
Team No. 2 and 11 did not have Monitor Evaluators, while Team No. 2 and 14 
lacked Coordinators.   
 
  
 
Team No. 2 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L H L A A A L VH 
Member 2 L L L A A A A VH 
Member 3 L L L VH A H L VH 
Member 4 L L L VH L VH L VH 
 
Team No. 10 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 H L L L VH VH L VH 
Member 2 A L VH L A H VH A 
Member 3 H L H VH L A A VH 
Member 4 A L L H L A L EH 
         
Team No. 11 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L L VH L VH L A 
Member 2 A L L A H VH A H 
Member 3 A L A A A H A VH 
 
Team No. 14 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L H A A H L H 
Member 2 A L L A L H L VH 
Member 3 L L L VH L VH L VH 
 
Table E.9: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Successful 3rd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
Table E.9 indicates a more detailed description of the roles possessed by the 
team members.  The Belbin roles are interpreted as low (L), average (A), high 
(H) and very high (VH).  EH (extremely high) is a symbol used in this study.  It 
means that a score surpassed the range that was specified by Partington and 
Harris (1999).  The roles classified as H, VH and EH were considered, as 
opposed to the L and A roles.   
 
All four teams had very high Implementer, Team Worker and Completer 
Finisher representations, with Team No. 10 having an extremely high 
representation of the Completer Finisher role.  Team No. 10, 11 and 14 had 
very low Shaper representations. 
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table E.10 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the four teams.   
 
If the cut off point is 30, Team No. 2, 10 and 14 are completely free of any 
notable obstacles.  Team No. 11 had a total of two obstacles. 
 
 
  
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
2 28 6 0 13 2 1 1 9 0 0 0 
10 12 7 0 6 7 19 7 14 6 5 0 
11 11 16 5 16 7 14 31 30 14 7 2 
14 22 17 14 17 7 6 7 28 25 6 0 
 
Table E.10: Francis and Young Results - Successful 3rd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table E.11 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table E.12 indicates the weaknesses and Table E.13 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team.   
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
2 - everybody did their share and more 
- good communication 
- ability to work together 
-       we were all willing to listen to one another and help each other as much as possible   
10 - programming, creativeness, problem solving, commitment, innovative, hard-working 
- dedication, vision, enthusiasm, team spirit  
11 - we did things in time  
- the strong points is that the team had a diverse group of people who could combine and 
work together - 
1.  some were very eager and determined to work, but were not able to encourage 
2.  some were able to organise the group if there was no order and encourage others to   
     develop their potential 
14 
 
- we are all committed people 
- what we do, we want to succeed 
- perfection 
- working hard 
 
Table E.11: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Successful 3rd Years 2002 
 
The strengths as stated by the teams showed that members were hard-
working and "help each other as much as possible". 
  
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
2 - not always easy to compromise (for all of us, I think) 
-      our leader seemed to take his role a bit too seriously, which caused conflict within the group 
10 
 
- time management 
- it was difficult to get together, because we live relatively far apart 
11 - discipline, dedication 
- time management 
- unity in the group is important  
14 
 
 
- respecting others' views 
- we could all put in the same effort in the team 
- if we could all prioritise the project and try our utmost best, we would have done better 
 
Table E.12: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members - 
Successful 3rd Years 2002 
  
 
Time management was an issue encountered by two of the teams.  Social 
loafing was possibly present in Team No. 14. 
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
2 - patience, patience, patience 
- you have to respect and accept different views / ideas 
- how to effectively work together to complete a project 
- I learned that each decision affects everyone so it has to be decided unanimously 
10 - a team is only as strong as its weakest link 
- the worth of a team is the sum of its parts 
11 - learning of other members' ideas 
- I realised that my presence in that group was to build others and encourage them, and 
making them realise their full potential 
- respect for each other  
14 - to listen to others can make a difference 
- more understanding of group dynamics 
- reaching consensus 
- group discussions 
 
Table E.13: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Successful 3rd Years 2002 
 
A very important statement was made by Team No. 14 – “to listen to others 
can make a difference”.  Team No. 11 made the comment – “I realized that 
my presence in that group was to build others and encourage them, and 
making them realise their full potential”. 
 
 
Team Structure Results 
Table E.14 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Even though a democratic type of approach was adopted by 
all four teams, the controlled centralized structure was also prominent.   
 
Team No. Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
2 39% 78% 
10 52% 76% 
11 48% 81% 
14 52% 79% 
 
Table E.14:  Team Structure Results - Successful 3rd Years 2002 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 2 
Team No. 2 obtained a project mark of 89%, while their individual marks were 
72, 75, 56 and 71.  This team possessed four of the Belbin roles.  A 
Coordinator was not present, but the alternative leadership role of Shaper 
  
 
was.  The other missing roles were than of Plant, Monitor Evaluator and 
Resource Investigator.  This team had no notable obstacles.  Comments 
made by the team members included “everybody did their share and more”, 
“you have to respect and accept different views / ideas” and "I learned that 
each decision affects everyone so it has to be decided unanimously".  "Not 
always easy to compromise" was listed as a weakness.  
 
Member No. 2 stated "we had our ups and downs but generally we worked 
well together" and ”we all worked together in the labs 99% of the time - that 
made it easy to ask questions, make decisions about issues".  Member No. 4 
was affected by a personal tragedy during the year, "my …, but I don't think 
this will have an effect on my marks because I kept my work as up-to-date as 
possible".   
 
Member No. 1 and 4 made the following comments about the leader - 
"sometimes frustrated all of us with control issues" and "the leaders' intentions 
were always good - he focused on getting the job done".  Member No. 2 and 3 
stated that this team used revolving leadership.   
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 10 
Team No. 10 received individual marks were 65, 67, 67 and 47.  The only 
missing Belbin role was that of a Shaper.  No obstacles were noted by the 
team members.  The team members did however indicate that one of the 
members seldom worked.  This was indicated by the following comments – 
“the person had personal issues", "we negotiated a fair way of distributing 
credit for the project amongst members based on the work they did" and ”we 
went to the lecturer … and explained everything".  These comments were 
made prior to the students receiving their project mark. 
 
Once this team received their project mark, they spoke to the lecturer who 
was in charge of this team, and the marks were adequately distributed.  The 
three "hard working" members received 75% for the project, while the member 
  
 
who had personal issues received a mark of 66%.  The member who received 
66% had participated in the project during the first six months of the year. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 11 
Team No. 11 lacked four roles, but this did not have an impact on their project 
mark of 75%.  Their individual marks were 56, 53 and 61.  The missing four 
roles were those of a Plant, Shaper, Monitor Evaluator and Resource 
Investigator.  Lack of Role Clarity and Soft Critiquing were listed as the only 
two obstacles.   
 
These obstacles could possibly be explained by the following comments made 
by Member No. 1 and 2 respectively - "Sometimes, some members didn't 
want to listen to others' opinions … consensus wasn't reached at all 
sometimes, so members dominated others … members didn't finish the work 
allocated to them, so they had to be helped … one member sometimes would 
always say something she was doing didn't work without giving a try to what 
the problem was" and ”some of us do not take the project seriously, and she 
does not have time for project … she realised late that the project is important 
… we take the project seriously not for marks, but for future and what we can 
sell out there".  Social loafing was possibly present during the early stages of 
this project. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 14 
Team No. 14 had no Plant, Shaper, Coordinator and Resource Investigator.    
The individual marks were 65, 79 and 60, while the project mark was 75%.  
Comments by the team members included “we are all committed people" and  
"working hard".  Although a mark of 75% was obtained, social loafing seemed 
to be an issue in this team – a weakness indicated by Member No. 2 was “if 
we could all prioritise the project and try our utmost best, we would have done 
better”. 
 
Member No. 1 made the following statement - "to listen to others can make a 
difference … my opinions and suggestions were not listened to … any 
  
 
suggestion I had, he would crush it and then I decided to be quiet and not 
participate fully".  Member No. 1 also stated that personal problems had 
affected his work, but the evidence suggests that this member felt excluded 
from the team and did not contribute as much.  The leadership roles of Shaper 
/ Coordinator were not present - if they were present within the team, this 
could have possibly ensured that all opinions were heard and discussed. 
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 2, 10, 11 and 14 
All four teams possessed appropriate leadership, qualified members, group 
commitment, a constructive work climate, the desire to achieve, effective work 
methods, assertive well-developed members and creativity, while three of the 
four also had the benefits of soft critiquing and role clarity. 
 
All four teams had VH representations in the roles of Implementer, Team 
Worker and Completer Finisher.  Two of the teams had Monitor Evaluators 
and Coordinators.   
 
The issue of time management was a problem for two of the four teams, while 
social loafing was an obstacle for Team No. 10, 11 and 13.  ”To listen to 
others can make a difference” and “respect for each other” were insights 
gained by members of Team No. 11 and 14, respectively.  These successful 
teams also made use of a democratic structure. 
 
 
E.3.2 Satisfactory Team Performances: Team No. 1, 3, 4, 7 and 16 
 
Team No. 1, 3, 4, 7 and 16 were teams with satisfactory project marks.  These 
teams will now be discussed. 
 
 
  
 
Subject Marks 
Table E.15 shows that the team members performed reasonably well in their 
individual subjects, with the exception of a member who received a mark of 
47% and another with a mark of 48%.  
 
Team No. 
 
Member  
1 
Member  
2 
Member  
3 
Member  
4 
No. of 
members 
Average 
Mark 
Highest 
Mark 
Project  
Mark 
1 54 66 67 3 62 67 69
3 67 53 47 3 56 67 67
4 81 53 50 3 61 81 68
7 50 50 48 3 49 50 68
16 50 56 63 3 56 63 73
 
Table E.15: Individual Subject Marks and Project Mark - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
 
Team No. 1, 7 and 16 received dramatically / slightly higher project marks 
than the highest mark and average mark.  Team No. 3 received a project 
mark that was equal to the highest mark, while Team No. 4 received a project 
mark that was higher than the average mark, but 13% lower than the highest 
member mark.  
 
 
Belbin Results 
Table E.16 indicates the results of the Belbin Questionnaire.  Three of the 
teams had five roles, with one having six and the other four. 
  
All five teams possessed the Completer Finisher role, while four of the five 
had the Plant, Monitor Evaluator, Implementer and Team Worker roles.  Team 
No. 1, 3 and 4 lacked three roles, with Team No. 7 lacking two and Team No. 
16 lacking four roles.  
 
Team No. 
 
PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF No. of 
Roles 
1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 5 
3 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 5 
4 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 5 
7 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 
16 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 4 
 
Table E.16: Belbin Team Role Results - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
  
 
Team No. 16 lacked a Plant, with Team No. 4 lacking a Monitor Evaluator, 
Team No. 7 lacking an Implementer and Team No. 1 lacking a Team Worker.  
Team No. 1, 3, 4 and 16 lacked Shapers, with Team No. 3, 4 and 16 lacking 
Coordinators.  Team No. 1, 3, 7 and 16 did not have Resource Investigators. 
Table E.17 indicates a more detailed description of the roles possessed by the 
team members.  Team No. 1 had an extremely high Completer Finisher.   
 
Team No. 1 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 VH L L A A L L EH 
Member 2 L L A A H A A VH 
Member 3 A L H VH L A L H 
  
 
    
 
 
Team No. 3 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L L A L VH L VH 
Member 2 H L H A A H A H 
Member 3 L L L H A VH L VH 
 
Team No. 4 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 A L A H A L H H 
Member 2 H L A A A A A H 
Member 3 H L L VH A H A VH 
 
Team No. 7 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 H A L A H L A H 
Member 2 A H VH A L L L H 
Member 3 L L VH A VH VH A H 
 
Team No. 16 PL SH ME IMP CO TW RI CF 
Member 1 L L A L A VH L VH 
Member 2 L A VH L L A L H 
Member 3 A L L VH A H A H 
 
Table E.17: Belbin Team Role Symbols - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
PL Plant (Creator) SH Shaper ME Monitor Evaluator IMP Implementer 
CO Coordinator TW Team Worker RI Resource Investigator CF Completer Finisher 
 
 
Francis and Young Results 
Table E.18 shows the strengths and obstacles that existed for the five teams.  
If the cut off point is 30, Team No. 1 and 7 are the only teams to be free of any 
obstacles, with Team No. 16 having two, Team No. 4 having five and Team 
No. 3 having seven. 
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Team No. 
 
IL 
 
UM 
 
IGC 
 
UWC 
 
LAO 
 
IWM 
 
LRC 
 
SC 
 
SID 
 
LCC 
 
No. of 
Obstacles 
1 7 27 4 23 7 12 15 23 19 5 0 
3 30 36 28 49 32 35 41 41 28 16 7 
4 40 26 27 58 22 37 22 37 58 27 5 
7 14 5 0 4 4 11 5 7 4 1 0 
16 22 40 9 17 19 15 27 28 30 22 2 
 
Table E.18: Francis and Young Results - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
IL Inappropriate Leadership UM Unqualified Membership IGC Insufficient Group Commitment 
UWC Unconstructive Work Climate LAO Low Achievement Orientation IWM Ineffective Work Methods 
LRC Lack of Role Clarity SC Soft Critiquing SID Stunted Individual Development 
  LCC Lack of Creative Capacity   
 
 
Summary of Strengths, Weaknesses and Insights Gained 
Table E.19 gives a summary of the strengths of the teams as they were noted 
by the team members.  Table E.20 indicates the weaknesses and Table E.21 
indicates the insights that were gained by the team members of each team. 
 
Team No. Summary of Strengths 
1 
 
 
- dedication 
- hard working 
- even if we aren't the most talented, we are all committed  
3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- we were able to work together and we were able to always sort of be on the same wave-
length when it comes to ideas, etc. 
- each were strong in different aspects 
- decent mix of skills 
- strong commitment by most members 
- all are confident and put in the most amount of time (sometimes) when there is work to be 
done 
4 
 
- strong coding skills 
- creative ideas 
7 
 
 
 
- good knowledge of problem at hand 
- experience in developing tools 
- good programming and communication skills 
- the team were committed to work together and help each other when they had problems   
16 
 
 
- standing pressure 
- objectives are outlined clearly 
- when we are out of time - we work for long hours    
 
Table E.19: Summary of Strengths as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
 
“Even if we aren't the most talented, we are all committed” was viewed as a 
strength by Team No. 1.  Team No. 4 and 7 had good programming skills. 
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
1 
 
 
 
- communication sometimes 
- the ability to work at the same place at the same time would have helped 
- we should have done better research especially in user interfaces of point of sales in the 
first 6 months 
3 
 
 
- a group member tending to neglect his duties, and treat the project with less importance 
than it should have been treated 
- commitment could have been better, coding skill ditto 
  
 
Team No. Summary of Weaknesses 
 
 
- the other members care about themselves and their work and concentrate on what they do 
together - they exclude other members 
4 
 
 
 
- better work ethic 
- working together 
- keeping the excitement to the project 
- getting bored with what is being done 
7 
 
- time management 
- some of the team members had more skills in certain areas than others 
16 
 
 
 
 
- taking things easily 
- some team members not willing to face challenges - do something difficult or new 
- no research skills - they know what to do, but no skills to research more about it 
- we are always busy with other stuff and then at the last moment, we concentrate on the 
project 
 
Table E.20: Summary of Weaknesses as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
 
Communication, other priorities, time management and social loafing were 
identified as weaknesses by these teams. 
 
Team No. Summary of Insights Gained 
1 
 
 
 
- the creativity of a group is greater than an individual 
- teamwork should be clearly discussed and deadlines handled on time 
- be willing to compromise for the sake of peace 
- falling behind creates a snowball effect 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- it really helps when members complement each other really well with regard to skills in 
specific areas 
- it can be a real downer when some are expected to do the code while others sit back 
- be honest and open when something is wrong, otherwise you won't have time to fix things 
when the group finishes up 
- learned a lot of self-control 
- learned to stay positive and never say "die", take criticism and improve myself as a person 
4 
 
 
 
 
- some people work way too hard on unimportant things making it look like work is being 
done while not much is happening 
- you need a team to do a project, you cannot do everything on your own and you learn to 
accept it 
- to be more assertive and ask for a chance to attempt a problem 
7 
 
- working in a team gives different views on different problems of the program 
- working as a team and not as a person 
16 
 
- I got to learn to tolerate people with different ideas than mine 
- team work - having to deliver before the due date 
 
Table E.21: Summary of Insights Gained as noted by team members - 
Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
 
Insights gained by the teams included the importance of compromise and 
listening skills. 
  
 
Team Structure Results 
Table E.22 shows the results of the self-compiled Team Structure 
Questionnaire.  Team No. 3 and 4 were slightly more controlled than 
democratic.  Team No. 7 on the other hand, was slightly more democratic 
than controlled. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table E.22:  Team Structure Results - Satisfactory 3rd Years 2002 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 1 
Team No. 1 obtained a project mark of 69%, while their individual marks were 
54, 66 and 67.  This team possessed five of the eight Belbin roles.  The roles 
not present were that of a Shaper, Team Worker and Resource Investigator.  
No obstacles were noted.  Strengths noted were commitment and the ability to 
work hard.  “Be willing to compromise for the sake of peace” and “falling 
behind creates a snowball effect” were two of the insights gained by the team 
members. 
 
Social loafing was possibly present in this team.  Member No. 2 made the 
following comments – “work was divided fairly, although some members 
worked more harder than others … there was a bad patch of no work being 
done, we explained the urgentness and involved ourselves in that person’s 
coding … seems like if you start doing another person’s work better, they 
become quite inspired and work harder”.  Member No. 3 admitted that 
Member No. 2 had helped with sections of coding.   
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 3 
Team No. 3 noted seven obstacles.  These included Inappropriate 
Leadership, Unqualified Membership, Unconstructive Work Climate, Lack of 
Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity and 
Soft Critiquing.  Despite all these obstacles, this team received a project mark 
of 67%, while the individual marks were 67, 53 and 47.  This team also lacked 
three Belbin roles, namely, that of Shaper, Coordinator and Resource 
Investigator.  The reason for the obstacle Inappropriate Leadership, could be 
Team No. Controlled Centralized  
(CC) Structure 
Democratic Decentralized 
(DD) Structure 
1 42% 69% 
3 73% 72% 
4 73% 61% 
7 75% 79% 
16 35% 72% 
  
 
that both leadership roles (Shaper and Coordinator) were missing from the 
team. 
 
A “decent mix of skills” and “strong commitment by most members” was 
viewed as a strength by Member No. 2.  Member No. 3 who was accused of 
social loafing within this team listed the following strength for the team – “all 
are confident and put in the most amount of time (sometimes) when there is 
work to be done”.   
 
The social loafing was apparently not adequately dealt with.  Member No. 1 
stated “in my opinion, we did not handle it so to speak.  It only started in the 
last few weeks and my reasons for saying and doing nothing were because I 
just wanted to get done and did not have much time for extra stress”, while 
Member No. 2 stated “both worked hard mostly, just Member No. 3 got a little 
slack, taking too many hours away from the PC … took 4 weeks to finish a 1 
week job”.  Member No. 3 who was accused of social loafing, made the 
following comment – “after looking at the whole project, I can feel comfortable 
with what I did, but got criticised because of the amount of time spent here at 
tech.  I feel the amount of work that someone did should be looked at and not 
the time spent here at tech … we all worked hard, but some put in more time 
(not more work) than others “.  Member No. 3 also said the following 
concerning decision-making, alliance formation and criticism – “two of the 
members decided and just said what should be done and should not happen 
… the other members care about themselves and their work and concentrate 
on what they do together, they exclude members … I did criticise, because I 
was criticised and had to lump it and smile”.   
  
All these comments possibly explain the reason behind the seven obstacles.  
Member No. 3’s comment about criticism also shows that criticism was not 
seen in a positive light by this member. 
 
 
  
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 4 
Team No. 4 received a project mark of 68%.  This team did lacked three roles 
– that of Shaper, Monitor Evaluator and Coordinator.  They encountered five 
obstacles, namely, Inappropriate Leadership, Unconstructive Work Climate, 
Ineffective Work Methods, Soft Critiquing and Stunted Individual 
Development.  Both leadership roles were absent from this team, which could 
possibly explain the obstacle Inappropriate Leadership.   
 
“Strong coding skills” and ”creative ideas” were listed by all three members as 
strengths possessed by this team.  The following insight was made by 
Member No. 1 – “some people work way too hard on unimportant things 
making it look like work is being done while not much is happening”.  Other 
comments made by this member included “non-critical work had too high a 
priority assigned … some basic programming knowledge wasn’t there … not 
having the guts to tell a team member that their work was poor”.  Member No. 
3 who was accused of social loafing said the following – “I was excluded from 
the coding as they didn’t want me to help … I felt they worked better together 
on the coding … they had a better relationship, I didn’t feel part of the team 
until the end”.   
 
The project mark assigned to this team was a 68%.  Once this project mark 
was given to them, the team decided amongst themselves to re-allocate the 
project mark.  The marks were re-allocated as follows:  Member No. 1 
received 75%, with Member No. 2 receiving 65% and Member No. 3 receiving 
64%.  It is interesting to note that both Member No. 2 and 3 received similar 
marks, yet Member No. 3 was the only one “not” to work.  The comments 
noted above are possibly reasons for the five obstacles encountered by the 
team. 
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 7 
Team No. 7 received a project mark of 68%, while their individual subject 
marks were 50, 50 and 48.  This team lacked an Implementer and Resource 
Investigator.  No obstacles were noted. 
  
 
Member No. 2 stated that this team had “good programming and 
communication skills” and an understanding of the problem.  Weaknesses 
found in this team included “time management” and ”some of the team 
members had more skills in certain areas than others”.    
 
 
Sub Conclusion:  Team No. 16 
Team No. 16 received a project mark of 73%.  Their individual subject marks 
were 50, 56 and 63.  Four Belbin roles were missing – that of Plant, Shaper, 
Coordinator and Resource Investigator.  Once again, the leadership roles 
were missing.  The only obstacles encountered were Unqualified Membership 
and Stunted Individual Development. 
 
Member No. 1 made the following comments – “at first, it was taken seriously 
but as time went on they became de-motivated … work was divided but other 
members concentrate on other things than the project so work had to be done 
by me … some of the members are good at blowing hot air but poor in actions  
… we were qualified but some members lacked commitment to the project”.   
 
Member No. 2 made the following comments about the social loafing aspect –  
“Work was allocated amongst team members, but others do the same thing 
over and over, and not proceed to do the things … their work ends up being 
done by other members of the team”.  These comments possibly explained 
the unqualified membership obstacle.  The following comment made by 
Member No. 1 also possibly explains the other obstacle of Stunted Individual 
Development – Member No. 1 had one reason for helping a team member - 
“but not to help the member but help myself to pass the project”. 
 
 
Conclusion:  Team No. 1, 3, 4, 7 and 16 
All five teams had Completer Finishers.  Four of the five had VH scores for the 
Completer Finisher role.  Four of the five teams also had Plants, Monitor 
Evaluators, Implementers and Team Workers.   
 
  
 
Seven was the maximum number of obstacles encountered by the teams.  
Common obstacles included Inappropriate Leadership, Unqualified 
Membership, Unconstructive Work Climate, Ineffective Work Methods, Soft 
Critiquing and Stunted Individual Development.  Four of the teams 
encountered the social loafing problem. 
 
Two of the teams were slightly more controlled than democratic, while one 
was slightly more democratic than controlled.  The other two teams were 
democratic.  
 
 
E.4 CONCLUSION  
 
In conclusion, it seems as if successful teams require very strong 
Implementers, Team Workers and Completer Finishers.  This is, however, 
difficult to substantiate since all / most of the teams possessed these roles.   
No significant relationship was found to exist between the Belbin roles and 
team performance from a quantitative point of view in the Correlation Analysis.  
The Regression Analysis, however, indicated that the roles of Coordinator and 
Implementer were significant. 
 
The minimum number of obstacles encountered will ensure a more successful 
team.  The minimum number can only be obtained by addressing issues head 
on.  That is not to say, that successful teams don’t have issues like social 
loafing to deal with.  Successful teams just seem to deal / are able to deal with 
social loafing a lot better.  
 
Obstacles found to be significant in the Correlation Analysis included 
Unqualified Membership, an Unconstructive Work Climate, Lack of 
Achievement Orientation, Ineffective Work Methods, Lack of Role Clarity, 
Stunted Individual Development and Lack of Creative Capacity.  The 
Regression Analysis indicated Unqualified Membership as the only significant 
obstacle. 
  
 
Successful teams also seem to be more democratic, but the controlled 
centralized approach is also strongly present, which might indicate that a 
leader emerges if one is needed.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
